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JUT THAT? — John Scott. 3. thinks Slaton's pansy pro
great as he looks over some potted pansies in front of 
ijllery. where he was visiting grandmother Dolhe Brown 
rf pansies were placed around town Tuesday as part of 
ification program. John is the son of Mr and Mrs Leon

(Slatonite Photo)

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

sy Pot
s Pushed
Panay*’ *a* launched in Slaton

pots at pansies were placed by 
business firms in the downtown

m Is a project of the beautlfl- 
ittee of Sis tan Chamber of Com- 
nan Bud ynglund announced wed

it the potted pansies had been 
safe) to all thoae signed up In

pansies are being placed at firm s 
t) square, as well as other busi- 
all around town. Anyone inter- 
program who has not been con- 
call the Chamber office. The 

(50 each delivered, and will be 
C of C. Sixty • four pots have

urrtntly being prepared on each 
ylks around the Municipal Bulld- 

a *111 be planted In these 
ns) promotion started in can- 

| the city's annual clean-up camp- 
sponsored by the Chamber and 

‘ tor.
received widespread publicity
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P i i i y  
Fans Is 

Sprtadiig

BY SPEEDY N1EMAN

T on Division Street says the 
»back to becoming an ••expert"
in) people know you.

0O0
Precinct 2 voters do you think 

the polls Saturday. Our guess: 
are predicting closer to 10,000. 
don’ t believe that the Precinct 

oner's race should be run on a 
-ubbock basis, It la only natural to
* qualified man from Slaton would 
attention to this area's needs.

oOo
time started Monday, and 

Tie who seem to like it are the 
cta f»t in an extra hour of playing.
5,***"•***** daylight saving time, 
hour but you turn the clock ahead 
- fain an hour of sunlight...well, 
*1) fain an hour of sun because... 
"fure It out!
rimbling around serves to report 

The Slatonite Inadvertently 
*eek that you move your clock 
* •  can report that our paper 

’“ *• had many calls to let us know 
Y »»e  wrong! 

oOo
I**fi,r* Into the panay business 
J n°< only in helping to beautify
•  Publiciting our town over the 

in other states.
Pro(notlon has leached Canby, 

”** t° Bud Englund, chairman 
T °* Commerce's beautifies tun 

received a letter from Steele* a 
ln Oregon and It stated, in part: 

waased to read that Slaton plana
a a ^ L ' <* Weal Texas, ac- 

article from the Lubbock Aval- 
*dah you every success 

* hear how your project

. **f° •®ot its currant catalog, 
ronrt on the Impact of the pansy 
T *0 ' Woman*, w h ir l"  inalde 
^  T»*» ‘'laIonite.

oOo
*?*** h# at half-mast when the 
J reddi* M iller arrives in Slaton 

Freddie was not a nationally- 
*° no Presidential p roc la me - 

"dat.
** <wn do in Slaton, it seems,
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Two SHS Track 
Stars to State

Slaton High School *111 have 
a T iger and a Tlgerette com
peting In state track meets this 
week and next.

Richard Washington, standout 
Junior T iger athlete, will go 
to Austin today and will com
pete ln the 440-yard dash F r i
day night against the top Class 
AA sprinters In Texas.

Marilyn Davis, sophomore 
track and basketball star for 
SHS, goes to Abilene next Wed
nesday and Thursday where she 
competes In the girls* state 
meet at Abilene Christian Col
lege. Miss Davis la also en
tered in the 440-yard dash.

Washington cracked the 50- 
second barrier again Saturday 
with a 49.1 clocking at a State 
qualifiers Meet In Lubbock. 
He finished fifth, however, In 
a race against all classes. He 
was second among AA 
sprinters.

Marti)!) was second in the 
region meet with a 1:04.5 time 
In the quarter - mile event.

Cool W eather 
Hangs in Area
Cool weather "overstayed" 

Its welcome ln Slaton and the 
South Plains this past week, 
but the mercury was expected 
to climb Into the 90's Wed
nesday.

The thermometer dipped to 
a low of 36 degrees early Man- 
day-- a chill reading for April 
29.

High of 60 degrees was re
corded Sunday.

VOTE SATURDAY 
IN

YOUR PARTY'S 
PRIMARY ELECTION

S t n n d e r r t  ° r l n t l n g  C o .  
220-230 S o .  1s t  3 t .

L o u i l v l l l a  2 , K y , 1 0 2 0 2

A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA 
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Primary Voting
18 Pages
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER’S 
RACE HOLDS SPOTLIGHT

Slaton and area votera go to 
the polls Saturday for I mportant 
primary elections, with the 
Product 2, Lubbock County 
commissioner contest holding 
the spotlight on the local level.

Lubbock County haa a record 
67,612 eligible votera, and It 
haa been estimated that about 
17,600 are registered in Pre
cinct 2. Even with the crowded 
governor's race, the local com- 
mlastoner race, and straw votes 
on liquor - by - the drink and 
horse race betting, observers 
anticipate only half, or less, 
of the votera to turn out.

The Precinct 2 commission
er 's  race has drawn two can
didates ln both party primar
ies. Demo Incumbent Max Ar- 
ranta, seeking his first elect
ive term after appointment 16 
months ago, la challenged in 
the primary by Marvin MeLarty 
Jr. of Lubbock. Bo Becker of 
Slaton and Phillip OMlbway of 
Lubbock are opponents ln the 
GOP primary.

The change In prednet bound
aries has added six boxes in 
the Lubbock city lim its to Pre
cinct 2. There are an estimated 
12,500 votes In these boxes, and 
about 5,300 tn the other seven 
boxes ln the southeast Lubbock 
County prednet.

Absentee votes totaled 975 
Tueada), the final da), with 
106 being cast ln the Slaton box 
at Kertan Studio. In the 19C6 
Demo primary, 12,096 votes 
were cast with 2,995 counted 
In Precinct 2. The total may be 
nearer 5,000 or 6,000 tn the 
precinct this year.

Polling places In Slaton for 
both parties are precinct 36 
--Slaton Clubhouse; prednet J7 
— West Ward School, and pre
dnet 36, Stephen F. Austin 
SchooL Precinct conventions 
are set for 2 p.m. at the same 
locations.

In Slaton, box 36 Is for vot-

Police Report 
26 Arrests
Slaton police made 26 ar

rests and Issued 36 traffic v io l
ation tickets the past week.

Charges were pending In 
county court In an aggravated 
assault case. Police reported 
that Robert L. Jarmon, 31, 
was stabbed three times and 
the wounds required 14atltches. 
A suspect was arrested in the 
southeast part of Slaton.

Police Investigated another 
assault charge, but the com
plainant dropped the charges. 
In a till another case, a city 
man was arrested on charges 
of simple assault, using abusive 
language, and drunk ln car.

A 62-year-old man was char
ged with theft under $5 after 
being arrested for shoplifting 
ln a local supermarket.

Six cases each of possession 
of alcoholic beverage by a min
or, and consumption by a minor 
were lodged by police.

ers who realde north of Lub
bock street and west of 9th 
street; box 37 for voters south 
of Lubbock street and west at 
9th, and box 34 for voters east 
of 9th street. Polls are open 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

The State Representative, 
Place 3 race has some voter 
attention ln Lubbock, Hockley 
and Terry counties. R. a. (Mac) 
McAlister, Robert Manakerand 
John J. Kendrick are vying for 
the Demo nomination. GOP 
hopeful Eddie Paxton Is un
opposed.

Two district Judge contests 
are aet in Lubbock. Judge Rob
ert H. Bean, 140th district, 
la opposed b) Alton Griffin, 
and Judge William R. Shaver, 
72nd district. Is opposed by 
M rs. Pat S. Moore.

Tom Putdom and Jack Layne 
are waging a spirited battle for 
the Demo nomination as county 
attorney. The sheriffs  race la 
also hotly contested, with In
cumbent Grady Harrl st opposed 
by C. H. (Choc) Blanchard and 
Melvin T. ward.

Slaton has two unopposed can- 
di(fetes In the Constable, pre
cinct 2, race - -  Allen Meurer 
on the Demo ballot and C. C. 
Weaver on the Republican bal
lot.

Other candidates unopposed 
In the primaries Include tax 
collector Russell Hardin, and 
D. A. Blair Cherry Jr.

Other area polling places 
include pp-clnct s j , wooorow 
School west; precinct 34, 
Cooper School east; box 35 
Posey; box 39, Roosevelt; box 
40, A cuff.

Voters ' i •. 'mind**' thatonl; 
members at an organised pol
itical part) are permitted to 
participate In that party's pre
cinct convention. You become a 
member of your party w hen you 
vote in its primary election, 
and your voter registration re 
ceipt will be stamped with the 
name at the party at that time.

The stamped voter reg is
tration la your ticket to your 
party's prednet convention. 
Delegates to the county con
vention must have participated 
In the prednet convention.

Party county conventions are 
scheduled May 11 - -  the Demos 
meeting at 2 p.m. in the a, L. 
Slaton School Auditorium ln 
Lubbock, and the Republicans 
at 2 p.m. tn the Wilson Junior 
High at Lubbock.

1 he O ld 1 lm w

"A n  expert is a person who 
takes som ething you already 
know and makes it wound con 
fu sing."

SLATON SOLDIER KILLED IN 
ACTION IN VIETNAM CONFLICT

The war ln Vietnam moved 
closer to home this week with 
the report that P v t  Freddie 
MlUer had been killed ln act
ion. He was the first Slaton 
service man to lose his life 
ln Vietnam.

Freddie la (he ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray M iller. They 
had received word earlier this 
week that he was missing ln 
action, but Wednesday morn
ing they were notified person
ally by officials from Reese 
A ir  Force Base in Lubbock 
that he had been killed.

A 1961 graduate of Slaton 
High School, Freddie was 25

years old. Hs went Into the 
service on July 13, 1967,

The M illers have eight sons 
and two daughters. One son, 
Richard, volunteered Into the 
service last week and la sta
tioned at Fort Bllsa for his 
basic training.

Two sons, Glenn and Bobby, 
live at home with the Millers. 
A sister, Mrs. Bobby Reynalda, 
and Jerry M iller, a brother, 
both live in Slaton.

Mrs. MlUer said they would 
receive a telegram In two or 
three days giving more details 
of their son's death and fun
eral arrangements.

Scout Earns Eagle
Richard L  (D ickie) Jonea of Boy Scout 

Troop 125, Slaton, was among 40 new F agls 
Scouts from troops In all seven districts of 
the South Plains council to be recognised in 
councilwide Court of Honor al the Lubbock 
F irs ! Baptist Church Sunday.

The son at Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall, Jr., 
Dickie has been a Boy 1 since 1964 
and before the! waa a Cj couL

Alas Webb, Dickie's Scoutmsater, said the

troop now haa a ll acbve Eagle Scouts. To 
earn the Scout's highest honor, a boy must 
earn at least I I  merit badges. Including 11 
specified and 10 alternates. He must slso 
participate In various service projects. Dickie 
assisted with the Farmer-Merchant Barbecue 
here and helped build a dam at Camp Tost.

A reception lor the Eagle Scouts and parents 
waa held In the Church Fellowship Hall Im
mediately after the ceremonies.

DALE KITCHENS

Saturday la election day ln 
Slaton - -  and throughout the 
state -- and there la still doubt 
aa to whether hard - driving 
candidates have aroused much 
voter interest In the May 4 
primary elections.

The forecast here and over 
the state is that about 50 per
cent at the total eligible voters 
will decide the outcome of the 
Important elections.

Democrats are hoping that a 
wide - open governor's race, 
as well as some •* scraps" ln 
the precinct conventions Sat
urday, will help draw party- 
members to the polls.

Demos, Republicans and 
American Party members have 
scheduled referendums an

Dale Kitchens 
Receives Top Award

Dale Kitchens, who Is serv
ing as president of the Slaton 
Future Farmers of America 
f<r the second year, was named 
district Star Lone Star Far
mer this week. He Is the only 
Slaton FFA member ever to 
receive such an award.

Last year Dale was Star 
Chapter Farmer of the district 
and was named second tn the 
area contest. He la serving in 
his second year as a district 
officer. Last year he was the 
only sophomore to be elected 
to a district office.

Dale started out with 2150 
during Ms first yesr ln Voca
tional Ag. On April 10th at Ms 
third year he had a net worth 
of 95,900. TMs was i l l  made 
from Ms project program ln 
Voc. Ag.

He was voted an outstanding
young man In Voc. Ag. by Ms 
fellow members and Ag teach
ers ln the Lubbock District. 
TMs district Includes 19 
schools.

Dale will compete for area 
Star IxxieStar Farmer on May

10th at Lubbock during the Lub
bock Area meeting. Then, this 
summer, he will receive Ms 
Lone Star Farmer Degree at 
the state meeting. Another jun
ior student from Slaton High 
who will also receive such an 
award is Neill Carter.

Qua lift cations for the Lone 
Star Degree are: (1) Have com
pleted 24 months of Voc. Ag.; 
(2) Made thorough project pro
grams; (9) Have invested $500 
ln productive projects or equip
ment and livestock, etc.; (4) 
Demonstrate leadersMp; and(5) 
Above average student ln all 
phase* of school work.

Dale la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Kitchens of the 
Posey Community and Neill la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Carter, RL 2, Slaton.

Voc. Ag. teachers al Slaton 
High are Don Mitchell and Paul 
Johnson.

SHOP

PIGGLY WIGGLY

legalizing sale of mixed al
coholic beverages on local op
tion, pari - mutual wagering an 
horse racing — also on local 
option, and establishment of a 
state milk - price • fixing 
commission.

To be decided ln the Demo 
precinct conventions Is the 
campaign by Gov. John Con- 
nally for favorite son presi
dential designation, leadersMp 
of the national convention dele
gation and binding of delegates 
under the unit rule.

Liberal opposition opposes 
both Connelly as favorite son 
and the unit rule. Republican 
conventions Saturday will see 
strong efforts to name Sen. 
John Tower as their favorite 
son candidate.

Voters have been warned they 
cannot participate in affairs of 
the new American Party sup
porting George w allace for pre
sident it they vote ln either 
the Demo or GOP primaries 
Saturday or go to major party- 
conventions. A me Mean Party 
needs 14,000 members to get 
w allace on the November ballot.

The crowded Demo field ln 
the governor's race includes 
strong runners Lt.Gov. Preston 
S mitli, Waggoner Carr, Eugene 
Locke, John H1U, Don Yarbor
ough, and Dolpli Briscoe. Ed
ward L. WMttenburg and Pat 
O'Danie! have campaigned ex
tensively in recent * eeks. Other 
candidates, Johnnie Mae Hack- 
wort I»  and Alfonso Veloc, have 
done little campaigning.

In the Republican primary, 
a warm gubernatorial contest 
feature* Paul F.ggers, JoMi R. 
Trice and Wallace Sisk.

Another hard - fought con
test on the Demo ballot pita 
House Speaker ben Barnes 
against Don Gladden and Gene 
Smith for lieutenant governor. 
There are two State Supreme 
Court race* tn the Democratic 
primary: Place 1 — Matt Davis 
vs. Sears McGee, Place 2 — 
Tom Reavley vs. James 
Denton. Only other statewide 
contest on either hallo! finds 
comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
opposed by Dallas Blankenship.

Loyalty Day Service Held
Veterans of Foreign w ars and Its Auxiliaries 

of District Seven were sponsors tor a Loyalty 
Day service Wednesday at 10 a.m, at the West 
side of F:nglewood Cemetery.

A 35-foot flag pole, plaque and InltedStates 
flag were presented by District Seven Loyalty 
Day chairman Dewey Nelson at the Slaton Post 
to Slaton Cemetery superintendent. Earnest 
Alvarado.

The plaque, donated by Searcy Oi Henry 
of West Texas Monument bears the post and 
auxiliary number and name at each town ln

the district.
Posts participating ware Slaton 6721, 

Lubbock 2466, Spur 7212, Levellsnd 4506, 
Post 6797, Lamesa 4950 and Brownfield 6794.

Bo Becker la commander of the district 
and Mrs. Becker la president of the district 
auxiliary.

Loyalty Day was orglnsted by the VFW as 
a countermeasure against Communist anti- 
American May Day demonstrations, congress 
and the President then added to the patriotic 
fervor by design*tins each May 1 aa Loyalty 
Day.

Parade Set For 
10 A.M. Friday

Tomorrow la the big "play- 
day" of the year for students 
at Slaton High School when they 
have Weaterp Day.

All residents are Invited to 
view the traditional parade 
wMch will begin at 10 a.m. 
Friday, starting on Lubbock 
Street and proceeding through 
downtown.

Each class and possibly some 
organisations will enter Hosts 
In the parade. Western Day 
King and Queen candidates have 
been selected from each class. 
The class who has the best 
float, as Judged by Impartial 
Judges, will have their candid
ates reign as king and queen.

Candidate* are Beverly A r
rant* and Dale Harris, aeMors, 
Janet williams and Commie 
Oats, Juniors; Patty Neill and 
Monte Polk, sophomores, and 
Jane Webb and BlUy Bob Con
ner, freshmen.

After the parade, student* 
will return to the school for an 
assembly program and • west
ern - style lunch that will be 
served by the Student CounclL

(Courtesy af Pioneer Nat. Gas

r &

-*

April 25
HIGH

64
LOW

42
April 26 7* 46
sp ill 27 75 46
April 2* 60 42
April 29 76 36
April 30 64 44
May 1 92 50

LOYALTY DAY OBSERVANCE — Detve\ Nelson 
left, who served as chairman of the Loyalty Pa) 
Service sponsored hv District 7 VFW Posts mil 
Auxiliaries, is shown presenting a l S f la e  t.> 
Earnest Alvarado, cemetery superintendent flu*' 
are standing in front of a plaque and flat pole 
donated to the cemetery (Slatonite niotn'
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Art Exhibit At 
Self Furniture

Senior Citizens 
Hear Rev. Moore

Slaton Teachers 
Delegates To 
Convention

spring end the fall.
Dealers from several states 

a lll bring antiques of china, 
art cut and pressed glass, s il
ver, brass and copper. There 
will be furniture, lamps and 
pictures, and man) of the old 
kitchen »a r »s  so dear to Grand
mother's heart. For those who 
lack space for the larger items 
there will be minis lure slse 
pieces and a fine collection of 
antique jewelry.

This spring the l ubbock Ant
ique Show, May 10-11-12, has 
in addition to Interest for the 
antique collector a special ap
peal for the He ml stair traveler 
who will wish to visit the Show 
In the Texas National Guard 
A rm or), 2901 4th Street, on the 
way to San Antonio.

The lubbock Antique Show 
is one of the oldest and largest 
shows in the state. The last 
da) of the 3-day show Is Moth
er 's  Pay and man) family 
groups plan to attend on that 
dty.

The doors of the Armor) 
will be open on triday and 
Satur«ta> from 10 A.M. to 9 
P. M., and on Sumki) from 12 
noon to 6 P. M. The l ubbock 
Antique Show is a send - annual 
affair (laving shows both In the

i a a m i  rrr frm T ii i i r i r iW m m t n  irn T T iT T r r m r n

Rev. Johnnie Moore, laator 
of the F irst Christian c hurch, 
was speaker for the Senior 
ClUtena at the Clubhouse last 
Friday. Rev. Moore brought 
a message from the Beatitudes 
found in the 9th chapter of 
Matthew. H# stressed "what 
we do is Important".

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, pre
sident, gsvs soma reports an 
members who are t i l  Mrs. 
Elmer Burns read the min
utes from the last meeting.

Chaplain F. B. Sexton pray
ed the opening prayer and Mrs. 
Alvin white led the group to 
singing with Mrs. Anna Bell 
Tucker accompanying at the 
piano.

After offering thanks, Rav. 
Moore had lunch with the 24 
members present.

Mrs. Carrls Banning of Fort 
Worth, who is visiting her s is
ter Mrs. Birdie Butler, spent 
the day with the club 1 rtday.

Teachers from throughout the 
state met to Midland Friday 
and Saturday for the annual 
convention of Delta State of 
Kappa Kappa Iota In the sands 
M otel

V rs. Glad)s Morgan and M r*. 
Ruth Ungtln were the delegates 
representing Staton’ s kappa 
Conclave of Kappa Kappa Iota.

The Saturday schedule to - 
eluded a continental breakfast 
at 7 a.rn.j business session 
from »  to 11:30 a.m. under d ir
ection of Mrs. Edgar Couser 
of San Antonio, state president 
of the teachers' society; a 
12:30 p,m. “ April Showers' 
luncheon; tour of Midland from 
2:30 to 4 p,m. and '  Tops) - 
Turvy Banquet" at 7 p.m.

“ Let Kappa's Magic Lamp 
Light Your way Through L ife 's  
Tops) - Turvy w orld " was the 
theme of the convention. Dele
gates were welcomed Saturday 
morning by Mayor Fdwin l l  
Msgruder, Jr. and JeromeSny- 
der, assistant to the superin
tendent of Midland Public 
Schools.

UN DA LATTNER

Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Lattner 
of Pecos announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of his daughter, Linda, to Hill 
Gsnus, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, B. Gsnus of Staton. Vows 
will be exchanged in Lubbock 
on Jul) 4.

The bride - sleet Is a Pecos 
High School graduate and is now 
attending Texas Tech where she 
is a Junior majoring in account
ing.

The prospective bridegroom 
Is a graduate of Slaton High 
School and Is s sophomore stu
dent at Texas Tech majoring in 
finance. He la also employed 
by Lubbock Battery and Else- 
tr. o. and Is a member of 
the 980th Kngtne» r » o f  the Arm) 
Reserve.

Slaton Quartet 
Entertains VA 
Patients

FLOW ERS are a lovely 
and thoughtful gift 
when given alone or 
in addition to the gift 
you may already have 
in mind for her.

ORDER EARLY
For la s t  Selection and Sava Telephone Call

MR. 4 MRS. ALLEN U M il'llg

Meurers Honored 
On 25th AnniveJ

Co.pie To Wtd May 10th
Mr. and Mra. Leo Stolle in

vite their frtenda and relatives 
to the ms mage of their daugh
ter, Beverly Kay, to Hoikiey 
FO) Callaway, son of Mr. and 
Mra. F. w. calls way, oo Krufcy, 
May 10th, st 8 p.m. at the 
sheiard King Lutheran Church, 
2122 18th St., Lubbock.

District 7 VFW Posts and 
Auxiliaries were represented 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital to Big Spring last 
Thu rid s ) evening with 18 mem
bers participating.

Accompanying the group to 
provide quartet entertainment 
was the local "Tem po Airs 
Quartet". Members of the quar
tet are: Mike Boyd, Haley Rich
ardson, Bill Baker and Diana 
Starks, all of Slaton, snd Pete 
Gayler of Lubbock.

Sixty - seven patients were 
present to enjoy the group's 
entertainment as well as Bingo 
and refreshments.

The M a c .  Pup Tent »12 
were hosts for the monthly 
district visit. Lubbock was re 
presented by 10 Tost and Aux
iliary member* and two M  
a c .  members. Those attending 
from Slaton were district o f
ficers: Mr. snd Mrs. Bo Beck
er, Mr. and Mrs. B illie CU- 
rnents and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Underwood.

• The local quartet was th
oroughly enjoyed by the pat
ients and invited to come back 
again soon” , according to Mrs. 
Becker. The next scheduled 
district visit to Big spring is 
set for June 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Meu- Messers. ».* j 
re r  ware honored on their 25th Buxkemper, Yiq 
wedding anniversary Saturday C. H, Schtû rt, 
with a surprise gathering In kemper,.E. m 
their home at 825 So. 19th St. Bednan, 

Hosts for the occasion were Kitten, kUi fa 
the couple’ s sons snd daughters. Meurer, Utr: 
They are Mr. snd Mrs. Bobby Schnell, hal | 
Meurer, Mr. and Mrs. Billy . \. j, 24
Meurer of Wolfforth Dennis hemina Veurtr, 
Meurer, Patsy, Doris and D*»» and Betty Mini

e ueserves 
Very Best

ITEM: When r emi nd  s 
properly It's to the advantage 
of both the landlord and the 
Irnanl to have a written lea»e 
It will give both parties a clear 
understanding of each one s

First la U.S.
John El i o t ' s  IH4»> trans 

latum of the Hlbte into Algon 
quian was the f i rst  Htblr 
printed in AmericaPhone VA8-4508

l a m  aaa» » i m i H l l i l H l l t m i I l l H I H t l H 8 H H I l l l

46 th  year o t serv ice tim ely  seasonal items 
it >r*oi A n th on y  quality  'o r  the 'am ity  budget
#ry SpfC Dollar Day

Included

Bluebonnet 
Club Meets In 
Wicker Home

This Mothers Day buyJ 
mother something SpejV a lu es 'Ladies S u e s , Bi

• Kite ot 100"o polyester, or 
cottons m novelty patterns

Solid color or 
polyester and

Members of the Bluebonnet 
Club met last Wednesday to the 
home o f Mrs. C. C. w icker for 
their regular meeting.

Mrs. Marlon Hodge, presi
dent, had charge of the session. 
J ollowing ro ll call, minutes 
were read and approved.

A sympathy card was sign
ed and sent to Mrs. Ford Stan- 
sell who was absent due to the 
death o f her sister.

Games were played and re 
freshments served to 12 mem
bers and two new members, 
Mrs. Cecil Odom snd Mrs. 
M  L. Abernathy.

The next meeting la sched
uled next Wednesday In the 
home of Mrs. I I  >1 1 dmondson.

Buy her a lovely Gift from
Gift G a lle ry .

We have New Spring Fasrd
China, C ry s ta l, Cards, Je*ej 
and many other lovely gM |

M YXKt hove on un 
< uotrollobl# verge tO 
• * jgl* your to#* QO 
ohcod ••ggl# them 
Wi de  var i e t y  ond 
arm t they Cute True 
bore toot comfort

f 1 vi\t«r Importfd’ With flif the
*#a*w»e% of more evptmtV whirt* 
H# ll be *n for a c a r e t v u m m r '
ihift yuppiy from Anthony y very 
ctwrt RegwkM $2 W  rotten

COME IN and let Dolly M 
select a gift for your Mott*

•de Special Purchase Values Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Edwards 
sod son, Collin of El Paso, 
visited in Slaton over the week
end with their parents, Mrs. 
M srde  Bownds snd family and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards 
snd family.

Time for the girls to 
welcome the atm and 
the hot lay a ahead. Buckhide Klondike 

Matched Work Sets
PAJAMAS Permanent Press needs 

no ironing. Shirt ond Ponf

famout Golev 6 lord Super fren  
Klondike SO Fortrel* polyevter 
50' cotton Two ply with high glow 
toteen fm.vh Fine loitering tor com
fort It* ond long weor Pont* 28 * to 
44 Vhirtw 1 4 * j  to I 7DURENE UNDERWEAR Tcn-0*Si* Lotion it ths c m  deeming snd 

corrective cosmetic that helps your tlm 
to complete natural beauty, ll clean aim 
blemishes with immaculate deep cleansing 
and healing medication.
Why not order two pints al our tpectal 
annual tale price?

Quality con tro lled  com bed  cotton  yorn fashioned 
♦ot c o m fo r t ond long  wear A t these savings you  
will  be budget w ise and  well supplied Bi.-kh.d* Steven* Tw.st Twill 

Sh.ri ond pont **t. 85% cot
ton 15 Dupont 420 Nylon 
Special iutt priceM IN S

BRIIFS. T SHIRTS,
R A T i f t A T IC  S H IR T

TtnO*S»« gsllortt alto on m V 
during May S24 99. fReg *90001BUY NOW SAVE UP TO 331

BOYS
BR IEFS OR 
T  SH IRTS S l a t o n  ^ P h*1
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f t ’ *  « . X R IM e ’ S Ward-Hilbers Vows 
Exchanged Apr. 11

Dorcas Class Sarvas
Moal Dariag Rovival

The Dorcas Class of the Ftrst 
Baptist church served lunch at 
the church Monday at noon for 
the visiting evangelist, Rev. 
Lenard Hartley and song lead, 
er, E. L. Tate and the Rev, 
and Mrs. J. L, Cartnte, pastor.

r r r r T T T r r r r r s i  i t F
TAKE ADVANTAGE OE 
THESE MOTHERS DAY 

SPECIALS

1.50 Permanent - $6.00  
|0.00 Permanent - $8.50
12.50 Permanent - $10.00

(Includes cut, shampoo a set)

Jidy Mooror-owaor A operator

Y’S KURLY Q’S
, » .  on I'nion Rd.--L 4 ml. N, on Posey Rd.
i u h j u i  i t  u i i j u u  »  »  > m u  i  u . m  u J l

•Y  LAVOM M IM A *

Sad news came to Slaton this week when Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
M iller received word that their son, Freddie, had been killed 
In Vietnam.

when Freddie's body is brought tome for burial, our 
President will not proclaim It a nation wide day to fly our 
flags at half mast. But In my opinion It would be more ap
propriate for Slaton residents to Hy flags half mast in tribute 
to a Slaton boy who lost his life serving our country than In 
some cases where the flag Is put half-mast But, naturally, 
proper flag etiquette has to be upheld.

I he Vietnam conflict has claimed thousands of the top young 
men of our country In the past few years. For, you see,... 
only the "cream  of the crop" serve their country. The finest 
young men of America fight In the swamps and Jungles and 
rot and filth of Vietnam each day, ao that we might have 
peace on our home stores here In the USA. Yes, and too.... 
so that the stinking rioters may riot.

WW
As I drove to work Wednesday morning 1 found myself 

Banking God that we still can fly our flags. Another big 
thanks go to the men and women of the VFW organizations 
for flying the many many flags on the main streets of Slaton 
on Loyalty Day....and for sponsoring the Loyalty Day service 
when Slaton citizens could gather to publicly reaffirm their 
all-out dedication to American ideals, our government and 
support to V . S. fighting men In Vietnam.

WW
We saw Pansy Collins (the former Pansy Sloan of Slaton) 

at the Lions Convention in Littlefield Saturday. Having bean 
raised in Slaton and visiting here often, she said we didn't 
have to go to all that trouble planting pansies Just for her... 
but that she did appreciate the recognition.

After the story came out in the Lubbock Avalanche, she 
had many calls from Littlefield friends to let her know they 
didn't know she was so Important over here.

WW
And the pansy story even traveled all the way to San 

Antonio and was published In one of the newspapers there. 
So, whether our pansies grow or not (and some skeptics say 
they won't) Slaton h . already received recognition for Its 
project. When news travels on the AP wire, there's no telling 
tow many papers It will be In and that must have been what 
happened.

I hear Beverly Kercheval and Jo Ann Clark are having a 
contest to see who can grow the prettiest pansies, while there 
are some I've  heard that don't even seem to be giving them 
a good chance. But that's the way It goes.

WW
There Isn't anything that can be allced ao thin that It haa 

only one side.
WW

It takes two nations to fight but It takes many more to keep 
peace of the world.

WW

We hope the residents out around Roosevelt and A cuff
will call their news Into our new correspondent, Kathy Walter.
This column can be Just as good as YOU make I t  Please
don't be hesitant to let her know when you have visitors or
gc on a trip or whatever news you m'ght have.

Slatonites Attend Assembly

Double ring vows for Miss 
Terrle  Dale Hllbers and James 
Ray Ward were read at 6:30 
P.m. Apr. 11 In Arnett - Benson 
Baptist Church with Rev. Jim
my McGuire, minister, offic
iating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Phillips 
of Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Glass of Lubbock.

Given In marriage by her 
stepfather, the bride wore a 
princess gown of white sakl 
and Venice lace designed with 
a bateau neckline and three- 
(jiarter length bell sleeves 
cuffed in borders of lace. The 
floor length skirt was encir
cled at the hemline with a lace 
border and featured a back bow 
with streamers. Her bouffant 
veil of silk Illusion was at-

Local Clubs Host 
Federated Meet

The Lubbock county Federa
tion of Women's Club met at 
2 p.m. Tuesday at the Slaton 
club house with members of the 
Civic and Culture Club and the 
Bluebonnet Club serving as 
hostesses.

Mrs. L. A. Kerr of Lubbock, 
president, conducted s business 
meeting. Officers for the com
ing year were Installed by Mrs. 
R. L. Smith.

The new officials are Mrs. 
Kerr, president; Mrs. C. L. 
Adams, first vice - president; 
Mrs. R. C. Hall, second vice- 
president, Mrs. Kerman Bond, 
third vice - president, Mrs. 
F. A. Klelnschmldt, secretary; 
Mrs. H. L, King, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Joe Teague J r „  registrar.

During the program, Mrs. 
Earl Reasoner reviewed "A  
Little Bit of Honey", *ntt.-n 
by Rev. w. A. Thorne, Baptist 
minister formerly of Lubbock.

Arrangements of Iris and 
roses decorated the tables In 
the meeting room. Forty-three 
guests were registered.

tached to s coronet of orange 
blossoms. She carried a bou- 
quet of white roses and feath
ered mums atop a white Bible.

Attendants were Mrs. Betty 
Kesterson of San Angelo, mat
ron at honor, and Larry G. 
Ward, best man. Wayne Teague 
and Charles Crabtree seated 
guests. Shanna Ward was flower 
girl.

Wedding selections were pre
sented by Olivia Black, organ
ist, and Terrle  Turner, soloist.

A reception was held In the 
church following the ceremony.

The couple la at tome at 
2010 30th St., Apt. B In Lub
bock. The bride la a graduate 
of Jackson's Private School and 
Ward la employed at Texas 
Tech.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie Moore 
and Robert H. Davla are voting 
delegates representing the 
First Christian Church here at 
the annual assembly of the 
Texas Association of Christ-

Vote Saturday...the precious 
freedom is too valuable to waste!

Citizens State Bank ur
ges all eligible voters to 
use their valusble voting 
privileges In primary el
ections Saturday.

American soldiers are 
dying now and have given 
their Uvea In past wars to 
protect your freedoms -- 
Including the right to make 
your voice heard In elect
ing government officials 
and deciding on Issues and 
policies.

Go to the polls Satur- 
<My m.  cast an informed 
vote on the candidates and 
opinions of your choice!

Ian Churches.
The assembly Is being held 

at the Municipal Collegium In 
Austin May 1 to 4t!i. v. 
Moore was recently re-elected 
president of this district and 
he and Mrs. Moore will be In
troduced Thursday night at the 
meeting.

Alternate delegates from 
here are Buddy Pettigrew, Nelli 
Carter and Elaine Moore, of 
Lubbock and sister to Rev. 
Moore.

Buddy-, Neill and Mike Finley 
will be singing and Buddy play
ing lead guitar In the all-youth 
choir that will have charge of 
the closing worship service on 
Sunday.

Next year the assembly will 
be held In Lubbock.

ITEM: I atrx foam rubber 
am! urethane foam both make 
good maltresa material* t're- 
thane, however. Is lighter In 
weight and doesn't have the 
"fight back" re*i»t«nce of latex 
A higher density urethane will 
give the be»l support

Daughters Hear 
Boole Review
"A  Little Bit of Honey" was 

reviewed by Mrs. Earl Rea
soner when the Daughters of 
the Pioneer Study Club met 
last Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Bing Bingham. The book was 
written by Dr. W. E. Thome, 
a Baptist minister formerly at 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Don Crow, president, 
had charge of the business 
session. The nominating com
mittee submitted the name of 
Mrs. M. M. Schlueter for pre
sident to fill the igtexpired term 
of Mrs. Crow, Mrs. Howard 
Hoffman was elected as vice- 
president.

A letter of appreciation from 
Donna Hatchett, secretary of 
the National Honor Society of 
Slaton High School, was read. 
The organization expressed 
their thanks for the pins pro
vided them by the study club.

Recipes using honey were 
given to each member by the 
hostess. Mrs. Glen Psyne was 
presented a Jug of honey as s 
door prize.

The next meeting will be a 
salad supper Monday night In 
the tome of Mrs. Don Crow.

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT LOANSI  I t i l i  ■ CVS ws«

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

' a r m ' l o a n s ' "  n ig h t
hom e  IMPROVEMENT LOANS SAKE DEPOSIT BO X Fi

Slaton Ladies 
Attend Meet 
In Fort Worth

The 26th B1 - Annual State 
Convention of Catholic Daugh
ters of America was held in 
Fort Worth April 25 - 28 and a 
group of six Slaton women at
tended the affair.

The Slaton Catholic Daugh
ter* placed 10th out of 94 courts 
to be named honorable mention 
for achievements last year.

Slaton delegates to the con
vention was Mrs. Louie Mel- 
cher and Mrs. Paul Mosser 
was alternate. Others attending 
from Slaton were Mmes. Alvin 
Buxkemper, Augusta Blume, 
Bill Farschon and August 
Kitten.

MRS. JAMES RAY WARD 
. . .  Terrle  Hllbers

Club Meets In Heaton Home

Jeanette Brosch 
Candidate For 
SP Beauty

Jeenette Brosch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brosch, 
has been selected as one of 
the 31 candidates for South 
Plains College Caprock Beauty.

Moat at the candidates are 
sponsored by campus organiza
tions while others are inde
pendents, having been chosen 
by a petition containing at least 
15 names.

Jeanette la a sophomore ele
mentary education major and la 
sponsored by the Newman Club.

Mrs. C. L. Heaton and Mrs. 
Kenneth Davies were hostesses 
to the Civic and Culture Club 
last Wednesday in Mrs. Hee- 
ton's tome.

Mrs. R. C. Hall, Sr. and 
Mrs. A. U Saage presented 
the program. Mrs. Hall dis
cussed "Good Grooming*’ and 
Mrs. Saage, a graduate In Hat 
design, discussed and demon
strated, "Th e Trend In Hat 
Designing".

Mrs. H. V. Wheeler, vice -

ITEM: A cl ean home sel
dom burnt. Keep your halls, 
attic, c loset, cellar and 
(avorite stow away spots free 
from fire’s favorite fuel — rub 
btah Clean up now for a fire 
safe home

president, conducted the busi
ness session. Plans were made.
In conjunction with the Blue
bonnet Club, for entertaining 
the County Federation of Clubs 
on April 30th at the clubhouse.

Attending the meeting were 
M mes. R. H. Todd, E. R. Legg, 
H. T. S cur lock, J. A. Elliott, 
L. a  Hagerman, R. E.S witter, 
R. L. Smith, Heaton, Davies, 
W heeler, Hall and Saage.

CINDERELLA'S 
MERLE NORMAM
Cnoiafit Stadia

Call VA8-3516 for appointment 
Corner of 4t in  Lubbock Sts

Place Your Order Now For
Mutktrs Day Fiowart

Corsages, Blooming Plants or Cut Flowers

' p O u v a  S h a f t  f i e

VA8-4198
Jawal Jaaat • Alpha Riaiaa laa

WHO SAID YOU HAVE TO PAY 
$249°° FOR A STUDIO SUITE

The sofa and matching Club Chair shown here are con
structed of solid Oak, double braced through the Center.
Coil springs are set on this solid oak frame with a 
permolater above the springs so that the springs will never, 
never push up through the Cover.

The sofa converts into a bed for weekend guests. The 
sofa and chair are covered in washable Vinelle that will 
last for many years with very little  care .

The Coocktail table and lamp table have suede form ica 
tops that re s is t burns and scratches, withstands boiling 
water, alcohol and fru it Juice. The lamp has 3-way socket.

YOU CAN OWN ALL 5 PIECES
[ | ) P  C IC Q  00 Choice o<
T u n  e P I w U  Brown. Turq. Of Of eon.

t& C u ttc

;;
l \
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Slaton Lions
Second In District

Stator Lions Club wmt nsmed 
runner-up In district compet
ition im on ( 54 clubs during the 
snnual District 2T- 2 contention 
in Littlefield Saturday night.

Speedy Nleman, club presi
dent, accepted the second • 
place plaque for the club. Hack 
Lasater, district extension 
chairman, and Carroll McDon
ald, a tone chairman, also re
ceived special p la ces  for ser
vice an the district cabinet the 
past year.

Staton Lions took first last 
year In th* "outatandmg club*’ 
contest. It Is based on projects, 
activities and service to the

High) Appliance
When buying an electric ap 

Uance look for the round

AT DISTRICT MEET---Staton Lion president Speedy Nleman, flanked by two <]ue«ns 
from Staton, hoi da the second-place plaque presented to the local club at the District 
2T-2 convention Ssturcfcy night in Littlefield. Vicki Nowlin, left, was reigning district 
queen, and Cyntlua Hamer was this year's club candltate.

P
V  L  seal of approval — both 
on the cord  and on the ap 
pllancc I~hU stands for Under 
writers’ Laboratories, Inc , 
and indicates the equipment 
you're bu y in g  has passed 
special teats for Are. casualty 
and electrical eafrtv 

• • •

coin nudity.
The local Lions had two 

"queens" it  the district con
vention. Vicki Nowlin was the 
reigning district quean, and 
Cynthia Hamer was this year's 
candidate. Vicki crowned Ch
risty Holmes of Lubbock as the 
new queen.

The Lions named Don Taylor 
of l’ lslnvlsw as the new dist
rict governor, replacing Char
les King of Lamesa. Levelland 
was selected as the site for next 
year's convention. Alton G rif
fin of Lubbock was named d ir
ector to the Texas Lions* Crip
pled Childrens Camp In Kerr- 
vllle.

Other Staton Lions attending 
the district convention Included 
Arvln Stafford and Kenneth Hen
derson.

Meeks Are New  
Grandparents

iBOl 7 YOl K f

20/20  Vision I

1

C o m m n e  L in e  O f

PERSONALIZED

N A P K IN S
f o r

W ED D IN G S
ANNIVERSARIES. COFFEE TIME. 
WELCOME. OTHERS FOR ANT 
OCCASION

A l s o : P e r s o n a l iz e d  W e d d in g  

a n d  G u e s t  B o o k s , M a t c h  B o o k s

{ H i ?  B U t O t l U *

20/20 vision Is considered ss 
••non'i*l acuity "  at 20 feet -lia
rs ru. a tht * r l.! ver. But.. . . 
there is much m int to it tfian 
that. Here is what the Vision 
Conservation Institute of Cali
fornia has to say about it:

” 1 tiav* 20/20 vis ion, my eyes 
stv , t r fec t," said the husky tab- 

r, Y et, sadly, he was wrong. 
Lhe true meaning of this very 
c- r inon statement Is nearly sL- 
ways r isunderstood, fo r the 
proud possessor of 20/20 vision 
rmy actually have very ineffi
cient eyesight.

ft*  term "  20/20" refers to 
the su e of letters which are 
readable 20 feet away. These 
litter> stv about 3/8 of an inch 
high.

Most eye* are able to read 
’ 1 s ize, though

pr-4>er Wises may be neces
sary. If the U tters must be 
>>ade larger in order to be 

identified, the denominator of 
the fraction becom *S larger.
I .r example 20/40, 20/h0, 20/ 
100, and so on. the bigger the 
second number, the more blur
red the vision, some people 

their glasses 
have 20/1000 vision, or worse. 
If very s n t l l  letters can be seen, 

1 t n  night be as good ss 
.M/H’t though this is rare.

A person whose vision Is 20/ 
40 would require letters twice 
the size of those necessary for 

10 vision, while 2U/100 let
ter* w juld be five times as 
tarve. n<ia does not mean that 
20, 100 is therefore five times 
w rse than 20/20. It Is worse, 
yi s, but not in direct proportion 
t> the su e  of die fraction.

Ho* nuch worse depends upon 
other factors.

Ib t oqiresslon u  but one of 
all the mtny visual skills a pair

of eyes must have. It Indicates 
only how clearly they see at dis
tance. |t tells nothing of the In
direct fields of vision, the eye 
muscle action or the ability to 
see at a close point—and w ab
out theses ther vital qualities, 
clear distance vision Is aim 1st 
useless. Above all. It does not 
Indicate ho« much "e f fo r t "  or 
nervous energy may be neces
sary to keep vision clear.

Hiere are many esses of 20/ 
20 eyesight In which vision Is 
neither comfortable nor effec
tive. Many people who wear 
glasses have20/20vision with
out them.

Headaches, fatigue, and eya-
strain may occur from us* ot 
eyas which see clearly, sharp 
vision Is essential— perhaps the 
most Important single require
ment— but It is not the only fac
ulty a pair of eyes m>ut have to 
be what might be ca lled" per
fe c t" .

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

/  f A M i l t J o T  IUCK
T SV H lltN  M ill £

t ’hcese At* Into every part 
of a meal aa tangv appetizer, 
m ain  dish. vegetable sauce, 
talad and deaaerl

R o ll shrimp of pineapple 
w edges with whole, canned 
water chestnuts In bacon, 
fastening with a wooden pick 
Hrotl until bacon la crisp

MAY 2
Mrs. C ad i Scott 
wayna Parkins 
James Cate 
Marcia Hightower 
K. T. S cur lock 

MAY J
Rev. B. E. Coker 
Ann Sinclair 
Tommy Flkes 
Dawn C romer 
Carla Saarsy 
Dorothy Fay Dickey 
Melissa Holloman 

MAY 4 
Lea Wooten 
Charmalne Heinrich 
Gilbert L. Brown 
Claudia Bond

Quick Frozen Prruerves 
16 ounce package

frozen strawberries of 
peaches

2 t ab l e spoons  pow
dered pectin 

3 4 nip sugar 
Flare frozen fruit In tightly 

covered saucepan;rook over 
high heal about 2 minute*. 
'  < aslonallv to h r r a k
fruit. Stir In pectin. Bring to 
a rapid boll and boll 1

MAY 5 
Ok L. Doyle 
Laurie Gentry 

MAY 6
La Nalle Heinrich 
Washington Brown

MAY 7
Mrs. F. S. Kahllch 
O. V. James 
Myra Collaps 
Davlu James 
Sherri Peeks

Add sugar and bring to | 
full rolling boll. Boll II

minute while stirring con 
stantly. Four mixture Into 

glasses and rblll until 
seta. Four melted paraffin 

on top.

MAY I 
Sharon Self 
Judy Boyd 
Bradley winchester 
Carol Woolley 
Cindy Patterson 
Brandi Bridge*

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
WRIGHT Comfort

Planned
. 2  J

AIR CONDITIONER 
from Self Furniture
RESIDENTIAL A CO M M ERCIAL
AIR  CO N DITIO N ER PARTS 

Pads, W ater Pum ps, F itt in g s , Etc.
WE SERVICE ALL

MAKES OF EV APO RAT IV E  COOLERS
ATTEND FREE ART SNOW SATURDAY AT S H F S

ANTIQUE FAMILY RING
G R A C EFU L OVAL S T O N ES  IN 14K G O 10

What Better Way For Remembering Deya Gone By — 
Fitting The Tempo Of Today — Treeaured Months Of
Memory Set In Luaunous Antique 14K Gold — One To 
Seven Sti
Spell

ones Fc* Cach Child, Grandchild. Or Simply To 
Dearest In Colorful Synthetic Precious Gems

$29.95
WITH ONE STONE

$5.00
PER ADDITIONAL STONE

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY
Carpet* — Furniture — Appliance*

225 W. Garza Phone VA 8-4407

i'Pay
Bnarcroft Center 
5302 A re  Q

JEWELERS
I i M b i R
SH 4-640I

Three From
Mercy Attend 
Symposium

CC’s clinic Sot Soturdi

Approximately lOOnursesat
tended the symposium on Car
diovascular Nursing Friday and 
Saturday at the llollttay Inn 
Parkway In Lubbock. The two- 
day program was co-»ponsor
ed by the Lubbock Heart As
sociation and MathodUt Hos
pital.

Those attending from Mercy 
Hospital hare were Slater Mary 
Robyn, KSM, RN; Mrs. Opal 
W’tke, RN.; and Mrs. Pat Bry
ant, RN.

Tours of the cardiac care and 
Intensive care units at Metho
dist Hospital were mad*. Talks 
ware made by Dr. Louis Nan- 
nlnl, Dr. Samuel King, Dr. Joe 
Arrington, and Dr. Brandon 
Hull.

Tha spring session of St. 
John's Crippled Children's 
Clinic will be conducted from 
1 to 5 p.m. Saturday at St. 
John's Methodist Church, 15th 
St. and University Ave.

The clinic Is conducted quar
terly and la free for South 
Plains crippled children. It Is 
conducted by doctors and the 
sponsor, Fellowship Class ot

SCHOOL MENUS
May 6-10

MONDAY
Macaroni 4 cheese with bacon 
strip
Buttarad English peas 
Tossed salad
W hole wheat muffins 
Butter
Pineapple pudding 
1/2 pt. milk

V i s i t  t h «

LIBRARY
yevr tet«*Wi 

v*|/ fc cargaf

word was received last weak 
in Staton that Sgt. and Mrs. 
Frank R, Sahon are the proud 
parents ot a red haired baby- 
girl, Katharine Ann, who was 
bom April 23.

Bom at Dyass Air Base Hos
pital In Abtlena, Katharine 
weighed m al eight pounds. Her 
mother Is the form er Margaret 
Meeks of Slaton.

Gnnttaerents, who have al
ready been to Abilene to see 
the new arrival, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Meeks at Staton 
and paternal grandpa rents are 
v r .  and Mrs. Frank J. Sehon 
of Wolfforth. Great - grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Meeks of Staton.

Library open 3 to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Open 1 to 5 p.m. Saturdays.

TUESDAY
Meatballs with spaghetti 
Black eyed pass 
Cabbage slaw
Corebraad A butter 
Plum cobbler 
1/2 pC milk

St. John's churts

win” !  orth(A  1b* pr*Mr JtrtJJ
health nur»„ Jt 
counties win a an* 

Th# clinic lifii*  1 
contribution!. rltai 
*1U arrang, J  
further car, J l  
Brace* and u^| 
been provided foT, 
through Ule dltur J 
Pklra of ahoea igjlj 
to more than 7oo • * 
the first clinic 1,  
A ided  in 1945. c *  

ttie Aral
accompanied by , ,  
guardian. 1

iMiotxca

0/,
111

0 f t

Th* Staton Library la for YOU 
to visit snd use!

0O0
The Lubbock County Book

mobile will be in Slaton from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, 
tveryone Is Invited to visit 
the Bookmobile and check out 
th* book at your choice.

WEDNESDAY 
Fried chicken 
Buttered rice 
Green beans 
W aldorf salad 
Rolls 4 butter 
Orange whip 
1/2 pt. milk

STORY-TIME
From 10 to 11 a.m. Sat

urday, kindergarten, first and 
second graders will have the 
opportunity to attend Story- 
Time at the Slaton Library.

Story - T im * will be from 
11 to 12 a.m. for third grad* 
and older children.

Story tellers this month are 
M me*. Bob Kam, R. C. Hall, 
Jr., Tim Bourn snd Donald 
Sikes.

THURSDAY
Com dog with mustard 
Navy beans 
Ssuvrkrsut
Bran m-ifflns 4 butter 
Apple, raisin pie 
1/2 pc milk

FRIDAY
Hamburger on bun 
Baked beans 
Tossed salad
Potato chips 
Orange Juice 
Fruit Jello 
1/2 pC milk

Ivy

\ Ik yiuiti
Illflh^Sifta III.* rgijj
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Homemakers
Hear Panel On
'Tried A Proven’

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers met Tuesday, April 
23rd in the Roosevelt Commun
ity Clubhouse. Guests of th* 
chapter were mother* and f r i
ends of the friends.

After a devotional given by 
Mrs. Benny Sides, a panel gave 
a program on "T r ie d  and Pro
ven ". They shared household 
hints they had tried and proven. 
Panel members Included Mmes. 
Steve ColUpe, Billy w ier, and 
James Thomas.

Th* "Young Homemakers of 
Texas Slide S tory" **1  shown. 
Two of the slides in the coll
ection was about th* Hoosevelt 
chapter.

Mmes. Sides, Don Richardson 
and t ,  N. Jones Jr. were host
esses for refreshments.

Exercising Board 
Oaly $5.00

M ELBA ’S BEAUTY SH<
U W M m M IM M M M M M M

d t j p  P l a t a n  & la to
O. C. (Spw dy) N 1EMAN. Publu

Purposeful Beak.
Must shore birds have long, 

slender beaks, so they can 
dig for tlu'ir food. But the 
Shoveler tvpe ducks have flat-

Entered aa Second c la ss  Matter at tt» puatOfia  ̂
Tkaas, under th* act of March 3, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th SC, Slaton, 19)44 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, lt f. 
Notice to th# PUbUc: Any erroneous r»n«B«J 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm, orr 
that may appear In th* columns of the Slatcuax 
be corrected when called to our attention. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable lo advance. LUB80 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties — $3.50 per *««•• 
Octalde these counties - -  $5 per year.
MSmber of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Ptmt

tened beaks so they can scoop
nidup their food from  the mu

/966
R E S S  ASSOCt

Get Those Grills Out
Here

It’s Barbecue Time!

Sirloin 98(lb T-Bones 9!
Grad* A
Fryers 29Clb Chuck Steak 

Chuck Roast 49(lb
PART AINS FROZEN FOOD.
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|oF SERVICE— J tm «« Elliott, center, was r«clpl«nt erf a 50-yrar pin for 
|ttw meeting of Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. E. I  A.M. last week. His wife is 
1 it on his lapel while Sam H. Wilson, District Deputy Grand Master of the 

district of the Grand Lodge of Texas looks on. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Class Favorites 
Elected At SHS

SLATON SLATONITE, MAY 2, m e ,  PAGE G

B Y  T IG E R S  C A G E  S T A F F

Class favorites for this year 
were decided In a meeting by 
the classes recently. The re
sults sre the following; Senior*- 
Beverly Arrants and Johnny 
Outlaw, Juniors • Debbie Don
aldson and Skipper woods, 
Sophomores - Pam Churchill 
and Don Smith, and Freshmen- 
Jerl Mason and Ted Dixon.

Beverly Arrants and Johnny 
Outlaw have been favorites <rf 
the senior class for a long 
time. Beverly, with her wit and 
bubbling personality, has al
ways been around the main act
ivity and action of the class. 
Johnny Outlaw, dark • haired 
and brown - eyed, has been 
well - liked by the girls as 
well is  boys every since he 
moved here in his sophomore 
year.

Debbie Donaldson, Junior 
cheerleader, has led the school 
In cheers ss well as her class 
In attending activities. Debbie

lElliott 1$
0 Year Member "Whatsoever Things

la not only a favorite among her 
class, but among all the classes. 
Skipper W oods, "M r . Jam-the- 
Gym ," ta a favorite among all 
his classmates. He waa a "M r . 
F lam e" candidate this year, 
too.

Pam Churchill, a new stu
dent, la a nice and very con
siderate person. She has gain
ed many new friends since her 
arrival here. Don Smith la a 
favorite among everyone who 
knows him. He was a "M r . 
F lam e" candidate this year, 
also. He has participated in 
sports, too.

Jerl Mason and Tex Dixon 
are freshmen and have already 
become favorites among all the 
students. Jerl was elected as 
having the moat perfect hair In 
an Informal election conducted 
by the Journalism staff. Ted 
has been active in all his claas 
activities.

Our congratulations go to t i l  
of these class favorites.

:lllott, a mem- 
») lodge No. 

[since May 15, 
feted a 50-year 

service and 
1 last week 

nice of the
card!

Widows 
I For
Benefit

Icently enacted 
rent amend •
iildows age 50- 
celve monthly 
vast be totally 

disabled and 
|tn any regular 

be eligible, a 
e become dls- 

Iher husband’ s 
17 years after- 

had been re- 
ts .n  ivor be ne

ar his death, 
tcome disabled 
(ter those bene-

ees are 
Kate such dls- 

lor railroaders 
jbe eligible for 
Ibled widow who 

____ be eligible

office as soon

N»h, District 
Retirement 

(the Committee 
Santa Fe Depot 
2:45 p.m. next

Lodge. He waa Initiated into 
the McGregor Lodge No. 376 
on Jan. 26, 1917, passed on 
Feb. 23, 1917 and raised March 
20, 1918.

Elliott and his partner came 
to Slaton In 1921 from Waco 
and established the first light 
power company known as the 
Slaton Power and Light co. 
He had just been discharged 
from the service after serving 
In World War I. A civic worker 
for many years, Elliott Is past 
president of the Notary Club 
and had 30 years perfect at
tendance. He served on var
ious Chamber of Commerce 
projects.

Making the award to Elliott 
was Sam H. Wilson, District 
Deputy Grand Master 93rd 
Masonic district of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas.

Lodge members receiving 25 
year pins were Joe Miles and 
L. R. Gregory.

IAKSKER
•Tune

TENTATIVE

4-23-68— Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Mack Rudd, Carlisle, 
a g ir l, Shera Shawnatl, weigh
ing 7 lbs., 6 1/2 os.

4-24-66— Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolpho Garcia, RL 1, Slaton, 
a boy, Rudy, weighing 7 lbs., 
13 os.

4 - 29-68 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Lee Ford Sr., RL 1, 
Slaton, a girl, Retha Renee, 
weighing 9 lbs., 5 os.

5 - 1-68 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Joseph Rudd, Rt. 1, 
Slaton, a boy, Bennie Joseph 
J r., weighing 7 lbs., 2 os.

The r e  is a difference be
tween enr i ched flour and 
white f l our  Enriched f l our  
ha* riboflavin, thiamine, and 
Iron added In amounts to meet 
g o v e r n me n t  -rquirrmrnU 
Plain white fli.ur doe* not have 
these added nutrient*

e t t e f
i O

Mothers D o y  
(heck w i t h  

Mites A u t o  S t or e .

Refrigerators
Washers & Dryers 
Colored TV 
Stereos
G.E. Irons, M ixers

& Toasters
Dishes
Many other items

Ĉrfect Gifts for that 
Perfect M other1

'H ITES A U T O  
, STO R E

Drr*e Of Greater Values

n

By DONALD E W ILDMON
Sometimes we run across a story that 

makes us pause a while and to think 
deeper than usual I ran across such 
a story the other day Made me stop 
and think for awhile Made me regain 
some of the hope I had lost in mankind. 
Helped me to keep from giving up on 
some who seem hopeless

One d a y an Archbishop of Pa r i s  
stood in the pulpit of the world fa
mous Notre Dame Cathedral He went 
to preach the sermon and he began 
by telling a story. Thirty y e a r s  ago 
there were three young tourists who 
came to this Cathedral, he said They 
were cynical, uncouth, vulgar men who 
thought all religion was simply a put- 
on, a show, a racket They got to jest
ing with each other and two of them 
dared the third to go into the Con
fession Box and make up a confession 
and tell it to the priest as though it 
was the truth They dared him to do 
it. bet him he didn't have the nerve. 
But he did it. to win the bet he did it.

He we nt  into the Confession Box, 
made up the lie and told it to the old 
priest The priest, with wisdom gained 
through the years, knew that what the 
boy was saying was a lie. He listened 
to the boy, saw through his arrogance, 
and then spoke to the boy. “Very well, 
my boy Every confession requires a 
penance, and this will be yours Go into 
the chapel, stand before the Cruifix, 
look into the face of the c r u c i f i e d  
Christ and say, “ All this you did for 
me, and 1 don’t give a damn ”

The boy left the Confession Box, 
returned to his friends, and claimed

the bet But before the friends would 
agree they said he had to go through 
with the penance and do as the priest 
told him He had to go into the chapel 
and look into the face of the Crucified 
and speak those very words

The young man went into the chap 
el, looked into the face of that Crucifi
ed Carpenter, and began to speak “ All 
of this you did for me, and 1 .” He
couldn't say it He lost the bet He got 
up and walked away

We may or may not like that story, 
but there are countless thousands who 
are living it this very day They look 
into the face of that Galilean as He 
hangs on His Cross and they utter those 
burning words — “ All of this you 
did for me, and I don’t give a damn “ 

Most of us will fight back when 
the finger is pointed at us Yet we 
dare not give too much to the Church 
or spend any of our time in worthwhile 
projects, or help those less fortunate 
We like to criticize the Church and 
those who are trying We like to try 
to stop the Spirit of the Galilean from 
being loose in the world Silently we 
speak the words. “All of this you did 
for me, and I don’t give a damn ’’

The Archbishop who told the story 
leaned over the pulpit and finished it 
“That young man,” he said, “was this 
man who stands before you today to 
preach ”

The story is true, both the part about 
the Archbishop and about the words 
we speak to the Crucified Carpenter 
- FIVE STAR FEATURES
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CLASS FAVORITES — Class favorites
for Slaton High School have been 
elected and are pictured above Ted 
Dixon and Jeri Mason, front row, are 
freshman favorites; Don Smith and 
Fam Churchill, second row, are soph

omores; Skipper Woods and Debbie
Donaldson, third row, are juniors, 
and senior favorites, Johnny Outlaw 
and Beverly Arrants, are pictured on 
the top row See story inside

(Slatomte Photo)

Huh Tunnel
The world'* highest vrhicu 

Ur tunnel  Is being blasted 
through the Continental Divide 
at an altitude of 11,112 feet 
65 mile* west of Denver The 
9,OOtKfoot-lung tube, part of 
Interstate 70. will obviate a 
perilous drive over Loveland

Short Haul
Though the I’ony Express 

has become something of a 
legend in American history , the 
Missourt-tallfornia communi 
cation line existed only IS 
months The ex press was 
doomed by the establishment 
of telegraph lines to the West 
t oast in 1861

CALL VA8-6201 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Beauty counselor Products 
Hypo Allergenic

"T r y  Before You Buy"

VA8-3269 or VA8-4370 
MARION DONALDSON

Do You Want To Save AAoney For Mothers Day?
GET Y O U R  O R D ER S  IN N O W

We have the perfect gifts for your Mother 
Haviland China Fresh  Cut Arrangem ents^^
Vernon Ware Pottery Hydrangea
Wall Decor And Other Potted Plants

THOSE WHO C ASE THE MOST,
SAY IT WITH FLOW ERS

Courtesy
SLATON SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
100 W. Gana VA8-4557

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

PA YIN G  LIBERAL DIVIDENDS
YOU'LL be surprised  HOW 
EAST TOUB ACCOUNT WILL 
(.ROW IE YOU SAVE. PART Of
t At M PAY CML.UK.

0, a. coronation et w eeW i* 
hipftft
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ta *. 1 VFW OI

r
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ATTEND 
THE CHURCH 

OF
YOUR CHOICE
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Koatiaobtle h ere -ll * . » .  Is 
t ram.
Bor Seoul*
Volua—  r Etrumso—7:*0 ram. 
Loflea Act. M «M ~ 7:10 ram. 
ooper Yount Hrakers, 
anturet— --7.S0 p.m. 

iaufhlera of P1<— er»--S  ram.

Hor S«
Hsinter* Girls--7 p.m.
K astRs <a Coiambus 
CHE t ommlsoha- 7 *0 puns, 
lasts* am . Nl*ht--1:S0 ram. 
votirateer 11 re men- - 7*0 ram 
YEW •  A**.—• SAW.
Dir ster Dfin tl Merer Moon.

20
moMle Sere--11 a.ra. la 

• Itra.
nor seouss
l-eel Matrou--7 ra*.
Cu— rat— - - ’ SO ra».
Sootaei.Hlte--7SOp.ra.
1*000 Art. »!«*•—71*0 turn, 
vet rawer nrew*n--7i*0 A *  
rraae Hearte* ra Ptrtaf 
i*e«Mere at Plaauere--# (era. 
Haooeeult W*S (TsWraOw
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Alter sonetE- S A *  
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Athenians- -7:*0 p.*.
.School t— rd~7:*0 ra*.
Catholic [* * «—  re--S p.m.

Kara. Ymra* H rate re t s.ra. 
RR Hetlremeot C1*b--10 s.m.

Merer Hasp. A**.--»:*0 P-ra. 
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21
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LOYALTY M tJI

M  1 —

Loyalty Cay Pro«ran.— I0a.nu, 
Enfleerood Cam.
Sla—  Horae Demonotratloei
Club--!:*0 p.m.
Kerteal el rtrrt Hapttst - thro 
May 9.

Ministerial Alliance » >oa.m. 
Rluehonnet Club- -2;»0 p.m. 
Slaton GarOao Club- - 1 p.ra.

LIBERAL
DIVIDENDS

sla—  Horae iwmoartratla
CMb--l:*0 p.m.

DOBS THE EVTVRX EIXJCAT-
iera or your  ch ild  d t p » hd
era YOUR SAVino* TODAY’

22
hleebeonel dob --I: SO ra«A
an t a cutwr* ( tub

SAVTUGi AT RLATerasAVWGB 
a LOAR tnSURf.D UP TO 
119,000. BY THE. FEDtRAI 
SA VIRGO t LOAR IRSURARCS
CORE.

29
DOBS
REED
CALL
ABOUT m l  
MITTtt ROOM

YOUR COMSUTTEE 
PLACE. TO MBIT' 

VAS-AS97 AMD AW 
*  L -v

' wall CMM Ctlaic.-* eum. 
B o* H T Aus. —10 s.m. 
Howry dub- - no.*
Kappa Kappa low--7 p.m. 
Sls-Toa Topo -7 p.m.

HoWry Club- -noon
Sln -T « Topo--7 p.m.
l*a|* No. 10*4 AFaAM--7:S0
ram.
V aeons - e ram.

SAVING* CROW r ASTER THAR 
YOU THINK . . .  AT RLATCra 
SAVINGS 4 LOAN!
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M asons - I ram .

30 M IM OIIA l DAY

VFW *  Aus. Mom rtsl Day 
xemcee el Ea«le*oo4 Com. 
Rotsn dub soon 
Slu-Tua Tupa—7 ram.

WESTERN DAY 
Parade- -10 s.r,. -dowufcowT 
senior ilduee-Ho s.m. 
American Ieflon Eaec. rate.
- I  ram.

sent or dBeene- »  SO a.m.
PTe-school refletrauanatweal 
werd--t:S0 ram. 
nth Gra4e Banquet

DE POUTS MADE- BY THE. 
TENTH EARN tXVlDERW 
PROM THE EIRSTt

FAIUIOUS FKIDAY

SA V1N<* OROW t ASTMt THAR 
YOC TMIRK - - AT SleATOM 
BAVWG8 A LOAM!

24
.itlaat Say at a. nno. ei none, 

senior dbaena--*:W) a.m.
May *9
BUW7Y POPPY Srlve apema. 
by vrw  a Aus.
Wltnon . -re Sue Hon
southland GraduaHon t P.M.

31
leMt % ) at stains school yoor

fkAVIMTA AT SLATCM BAVfKGh 
A LOAM IMSVFI D VV TO 
911,000. BY THE FfcDt.MA' 
SAVT9KJS A LOAM THSVMAHC»
COBB.

) Sta»* Trunk

Skory Tlmo at slalm Library
-10-11 • ~
DOCS YOUR CUMMITTtE 
NEED A PLACE TO MEFT 
. A LI V AB - 45̂ “ AND ASK
ABCK’T THF S A L C OM 
MITTEF ROOM.

Claoaroom Toachrr hanqu«>f

SAVINGS AT SLATON SAVINGS 
A LOAN INSURED UR TO 
915,000. BY THE F E DE HA 1 
SAVINGS A LOAN INSURANCE
COUP.

ARMED FORCES DA a
IMaC 7 VFW convention her*

r r s  CONVENIFEH TO SAVE 
AT SLATON SAVINGS A LX)AN 
— ASK ABCHH THE METHOD 
THAT WOITLD BE BEIST FOB
YOU

25
DOE* THE EUTUHE EDUCAT
ION Of YOUR CHILD DEPEND 
ON YOUR SAVINGS TODAY’

SAVINGS GROW FASTER THAR 
YOU THINK - - -  AT SLATON
SAVINGS * LOAN!

IT'S CONVENIENT TO RAVE 
AT SLATON SA VINOS a LOAN 
-ASR ABOUT THE METHOD 

THAT WOULD BE BEST TOR
YOU.
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by M ra. Tad Melugln

Honor Students Named
FFA PICTURED

Picture* of several Wilson 
FFA boys, along with their 
prise winning hogs, were plac
ed in the Texas Future Farmer 
magaslne (or the month of April. 
The boys and their teacher, 
Bobby Lee, made the trip to 
the Houston Livestock show last 
February.

Pictured in the magaslne are 
Woody Follls with Ms Reserve 
Champion Berkshire barrow; 
Troy Melugln exhibiting the 
firs t place heavy weight Poland 
CMna barrow, Steve Meador 
with a champion Berkshire bar- 
row; Mike Koslan, exhibiting 
the champion Duroc barrow 
owned by Bruce Sc huettee. Brad 
Moore showing Ms reserve 
champion other purebreeda 
open barrow; and Curtis Bis
hop showing the champion Duroc 
barrow.

HONOR ROLL
Elementary honor roll stu

dents reported by Dale Sides, 
principal, for the 3th six weeks 
of school are: 3rd grade: Kelly 
Crews, Roxanne Schuette, Re
gina Mitchell and Kurt Me- 
c  leaky.

4th grade. A-B-Cahrin Leach, 
Donna B rie fer, Janice Me • 
iHmald, Camille Rice, Mary 
Lou Ylesca, Kim Coleman and 
David Henderson. * A "  stu
dents: Jan Wtlke, Michelle
Cook, Irene Hernandes andcreg 
Holder.

3th grade: A-B-Brian And
ers, Sylvia Aleman, Rose Bust- 
amente, Sue Crow son, Cy nthia 
Akin, Mandt Lee, Lester Wal
ker, Norma Jean Ybarra and 
Ann Nava.

6th grade: A-student - Dina 
Wilke.

Kenneth Baker, principal id 
Junior Mgh and Mgh school, 
reported the following: 1th 
grade: A-student, l eland BMe- 
ger; A-B-Tony Bishop, Mary 
Bustamente, John 1 lelds, Mary 
Lou Nava, Gayle Neugebauer, 
Carla wtlke and Rene* Zant.

sth grade: A-students, Donna 
Moerbe and Suxie McCormick; 
A-B-Cathy Coleman, Sherry 
Edwards, Mark Gatxki, Mark 
Koslan, Juana Ortega.

Freshmen - A - B - Steven

Bednara, Sharon Herzog, Mar
sha Kitten, Dennis Maeker and 
Nan Steen.

Sophomores - A - B - Ste
ven Brleger, Steve Meador, 
Betty Shaw,

Juniors - A - B - Kathy 
Christopher, Mac Young.

Semors - A - B - Diane 
Koslan, Frances Maeker, Pat
ricia Rlnne, Carolyn Schneider 
and Elaine Schwertner.

FHA BANQUET
The annual Mother - Daughter 

FHA banquet was held last 
Tuesday night In the school 
cafeteria. The theme of 
“ Candyland”  was carried out 
In the decorations. Dinner in
cluded baked ham and all the 
trimmings served by the sen
ior boy s. Entertainment was 
provided by Gloria Foster, 
Kathy Christopher and Mrs. 
Nelson.

Also included was present
ation of F HA beau, Keith Wted, 
and special awards, degree of 
acMevement presentation and 
Installation of officers for the 
coming year.

The new officers include 
Kathy Christopher, president, 
Pat Fields, firs t vice - presi
dent, Susan Lane, second vice- 
president. Mary Koslan, tMrd 
vice - president; Gloria F oster, 
fourth vice - president; 1 ureda 
Lehamn, fifth vice - president; 
Teresa Holder, secretary; 
Wendy Leach, treasurer, Jim
my e l-an*, parliamentarian; 
Sherry Herzog, historian and 
photographer; and Susie Mc
Cormick, pianist.

FFA BANQUET
The annual FFA Father - 

Son banket will be held Mon
day rught in the school cafe
teria.

JR.-SR. BANQUET
The Junior - Senior banquet 

is set tomorrow 'Friday) m 
the school cafeteria.

SENIORS HONORED
Members of the Elrst Meth

odist Church in Wilson will 
honor the seniors with a break
fast st 7:30 a.m. today (Thurs
day).

Mrs. Ted Melugln visited with 
Mrs. Jasper Campbell and 
grandson, David, Wednesday.

EBLEN

PHARMACY

245 W I U B B 0 C I S I  A T O M ,  T E X A S

V AI 4537

Ford Country specials I

Ford XL Fastbacks 
and Fairlane Hard tops. 
Equipped for Texas. 
Sale-priced now.

Mrs. Campbell was a patient 
In Slaton’ s Mercy Hospital three 
days last week.

BASEBALL
Try - outs began at Wilson 

Little League park last Mon
day. when teams and players 
are selected, this reporter 
would appreciate the news (or 
tMs column along with the man
agers name for each team.

Concession stand workers 
names will be selected as the 
games get underway and should 
also be listed In the news.

Wilson schools dismissed at 
2:30 p.m. last Wednesday for 
a teachers’ meeting.

There were some happy stu
dents around the halls of WHS 
last week when the Juniors re
ceived their semor rings.

Last Tuesday several FFA 
lads traveled to Brownfield for 
the judging contests. Wilson 
won first place in the cotton 
Judging contest. Several rated 
a Mgh score In the egg judging 
contest.

NFW ARRIVAL
Congratulations to Rev, and 

Mrs. Francis Koessel of Wil
son on the birth of a son, 
born Apr. 16 in Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital. The In
fant weighed 7 lbs., 12 l/2 
or., and was named Keith Alan. 
The Koessel’ s have three older 
children. They are new res i
dents of Wilson, moving here 
In February fromSMnton, Mich. 
Rev. Koessel Is pastor of St. 
Paul’ s Lutheran Church.

TO VIETNAM
Pvt. Rodolfo C. Rios, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Felipe Rios, Rt. 
2, Wilson, was assigned to the 
9th Infantry Division in Vietnam 
Mar. 23. Rios entered the Army 
in Oct,, 1907 and completed Ms 
basic training at Ft. Polk, La. 
He was stationed at Ft. Leon
ard Wood, Mo. His wife, tS - 
peranza, resides in La mesa.

BAND BOOSTERS
The Band Boosters met last 

Tuesday morning in the Mgh 
school auditorium to discuss 
plans for raising money to buy 
band uniforms. Mothers of band 
students sold Brownies st the 
annual barbecue Saturday Mght 
sponsored by the Co-op gins.

GIN MEETING
A barbecue supper was ser

ved to all Wilson Co-op Gin 
members and their families in 
the school gym, beginning at 
3:30 p,rn. Saturday. Senior stu
dents helped serve. Entertain
ment for the cMIdren was pro
vided during the business meet
ing.

Weldon Bailey, president of 
the board of directors, presided 
at the meeting. The audit re
tort and financial condition was 
given by M em  man and Com
pany auditing firm of Lubbock.

T wo directors were elected to 
fill the expired terms of Erwin 
Sander and Yates Key. Door 
prizes were given, and dividend 
checks In the amount of 
$34,000 were handed out by- 
Floyd Wilson, manager, at the 
close of the meeting.

YEARBOOKS
atiekots J’v c tm d

DENNIS MOORE
A senior with a pleasing per

sonality is Dennis Moore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. zo llle  Moore 
of Rt. 2, Wilson. Iannis Is very 
Interested In FFA activities. 
He was named “ Outstanding 
Greenhand”  Ms freshman year 
and star Chapter Farmer Ms 
sophomore year.

Dennis has taken FFA all 
four years of Mgh school. Other 
accomplishments are sport# 
with four years each In foot
ball, basketball, track and ten
nis. He was also cast In the 
Junior and Senior plays.

Dennis lists some of Ms fav
orites as teacher, Bobby Lee; 
subject, Voc. Ag. color, blue; 
food, steak, song, ’ 1 Cry Like 
A Baby*’ ; singer, Billy Jo Roy
al, group, First Edition; car, 
Dodge Coronet 440, TV show, 
” Laugh-ln” ; movie, "C oo l 
Hand Luke” ; and actor, Paul 
Newman.

Dennis lists as Ms pet peeve 
' someone without a sense of 
humor.”

their yearbook, “ The Corral”  
last week. The dedication was 
made personally when Bobby 
Davis was invited to the school. 
To  Ms surprise, the yearbook 
was dedicated to Mm.

Bobby Davis was form er head 
coach st Wilson, resigning In 
Januap to work with a Lubbock 
sporting goods company. He 
now resides in Lubbock.

TMs year he was named top 
coach in Class B. Below a 
full - size picture in the year
book, the dedication reads: The 
Corral Mutual staff wishes to 
dedicate tMs 1967.08 edition 
of the Corral to Coach Bobby 
Davis, a man who led our foot
ball team to a victorious sea
son ." And, in closing, “ We 
thank you for the fine help and 
guidance through the past three 
years.”  The annual staff mem
bers are Gary Crews, Beverly 

1 Rackler, Carolyn Schneider, 
Janie Young, Kathy Chris
topher, Karen Zant and Gloria 
F oster, sponsor.

W HO'S W HO
Students listed this year on 

the who's Who page of the year
book are Carolyn Schneider, 
Kathy Christopher, Karen Zant, 
Leland /ant, Gary Moore and 
Mac Young.

Best all • around girl and 
boy are Carolyn Schneider and 
(.ary Moore. Mr. and v isa  
Wits are VieW Lane and Keith 
wied. Runners • up were 
Patricia Rlnne andGary Moore.

CLASS F AVOR1T
Senior favorites are Kina 

Wuensche and Leland Zant, Jtsi- 
lora are Kathy Christopher and 
Clinton Martin; sophomores are 
Janla Talk mitt and Rennie An
ders; and freshmen are Karen 
Wuensche and Mike Koslan. 

Eighth grade favorites are

ROBERT MCDONALD

A senior serving as class 
reporter la Robert McDonald, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
McDonald, Rt. 1, Tahoka. Rob
ert was born In L ittlefield Mar. 
to, 1930.

Some of Robert's fkvorttec] 
Include food, pizza, colors, red 
and blue, song, ” 1 Want to 
L iv e " ; and singer, Bobby Gold- 
sho rough.

Hts achievements In Mgh 
school are FFA vice - pres
ident this y ear; FF A four years; 
football manager Ms sophomore 
and Junior years; freshman 
class president and sophomore 
clsss favorite. Robert also par
ticipated in the junior and sen
ior plays.

Karla Moore and RonMe Mae
ker; seventh grade, Rene’ Kah- 
llch and Tony Bishop, sixth 
grade Ytcki KaMlch and David 
Gatzkt, fifth grade, Charmone 
Mears and Lester Walker; four
th and sixth grade, Delores 
Hernandez and Henry Ramierx; 
fourth grade, Camille Rice and 
Tommy Maeker; third grade, 
Roxanne Schuette and Kurt Mc- 
Clesky; second grade, Tracy 
Lee and Brad Devls; first and 
second, M arg in  to Gere la and 
Sylvia Acuna, and first grade, 
Tammy Kahlich and Randy 
Steinhauser.

LIONS CONTEST
A Lubbock beauty was chosen 

as District 2T2 Lions Queen 
in Littlefield Saturtey mght. 
She was Christy Holmes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Holmes of Lubbock. Wilson 
Lions Club contestant was 
pretty Gloria F oster, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster. 
There were 41 entries In the 
contest.

AT SPC CONCERT
The first annual Band-O

ra ma was presented Sunday 
afternoon in the Texan Dome at 
Levelland. Concerts were pre
sented by the Levelland Junior 
High Band, George Riddle, d ir
ector; the Levelland HlghSchool 
Band, Bill Woods, director; and 
South Plains College Band, Wil
burn Wheeler, director.

At the close of the concert, 
the combined bands play ed the 
Cathedral chorus.

Attending from Wilson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln. 
Their daughter Is a member of 
the Texas College Band.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Maeker were Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Maeker, Jell 
and David of Crosby ton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ray Steen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nleman of 
Morton, and Mrs. Becky Thur
man of Tahoka.

REMEMBER TO VOTE MAY 
4th!
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w# had a touch of winter 
again tMs morning when the 
mercury dipped to 31 degrees, 
but It tea turned out to be a 
very nice day .

NEW ARRIVAL 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Edwin Lewi# on birth of 
their son bom on April 21 
at Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock. The young man weighed 
in at 8 lbs. 12 oz. May God 
bless tMs family,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bums 
from Littlefield, nelce of Mrs. 
Z. K. McKee, visited with her 
one dsy last week. They were 
on their way home from Abilene. 

SYMPATHY
We extend our deepest sym

pathies to Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Klaus. Mr. Klaus’ slster-ln- 
law, Mrs. F. A. Klaus of Tay
lor, passed away Apr. 23 and 
was burled on Apr. 27. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Klaus attended the 
funeral.

Have you, by chance, aesn two 
Peafowls wandering around 
looking for their home? If you 
have, they could belong to Mrs. 
Valton Wheeler, because the 
has lost s pair, why don't you 
give her a call'1

CORRECTION
Correction from last week: 

Mr. and Mrs. U  D. Pennell 
attended a Texas Butane Deal
e r ’ s Association Convention at 
San Antonio instead of s PMUlpa 
60 Convention. Sorry!

SENIOR BANQUET 
The Southland Juniors played 

hosts to s banquet for the Sen
iors on Saturday night, Apr. 
27. The banquet was held at the 
Hickory Inn In Lubbock and the 
theme of the banquetwaa“  Psy
chedelic.”  Master of ceremon
ies was Mike Mason; welcome 
was given by Joe E. Basinger; 
response was given by Dan 
Eckert, Curtis AbsMre read 
the class Mstory; the prophecy 
was read by Curtis Lancaster 
and Karen Matcher read the 
class wills. The Gazing List 
(menu) consisted of: Chopped 
Grass (tossed salad), “ Pet’ ' 
Roast (fillet mlgnon), Hashish 
Spuds Baked (baked potato), 
Your dally Bread, Tea, and 
Lady Madonnas (Ice creamL 
From what I heard, the dec
orations were "way -out’ ’ ! 

SCHOOL BOARD 
The Southland School Board 

members met last Thursday 
night to discuss school taxes 
and other Items of -business. 
The board consists of Edmund 
Wilke, president; Donald Ba
singer, vice - president; Spen
cer Hewers, Secretary, Valton 
Wheeler, B illy Lester, Robert 
Mock, and Jerry Melcher.

NEWLY WED6
congratulations to Mr. and

I Mra. Bruce Baelnger who ware 
married in the F irst Christian 
Church of Mercedes on April 
1*. Bruce is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Baalngsr of Mer
cedes and the gran da on of Mr. 
and Mra. W. A. Baalnger of 
Southland. Hla wife Is the for
mer SMrley Horton of Mer
cedes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Horton. May God 
bless this young couple.

IN HOSPITAL
August Becker, form er re

sident of this community, tea 
been a patient in Mercy Hos
pital, Slaton, since one day last 
week. W e hope that all goes well 
with him and that he will be 
going home in a few days.

Mrs. Annie Bruedlgam, 
mother of Mra. Jerry Melcher, 
entered Methodist Hospital to
day (Monday) and will have 
foot surgery one day thla week.

Joe E. Baalnger and Bill 
Bevers were entered In the 
Qualifiers Track Meet held at 
Estacado High School in Lub
bock last Saturday, Joe placed 
first in high Jump with 3' 10” . 
Congratulations, Joe. Joe and 
Bill w ill be going to Austin 
for the State meet the first 
weak In May.
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To The People of Precii 
Lynn County;

I believe I am well qualify 
serve as your County Comri 
In P rec in ct 2 of Lynn County, 
acquainted with most of the 
in this area .

It has been a pleasure visu 
with each one of you. If el< 
prom ise two things: (II that 
time w ill be your time; (2 
w ill do the best job possible, 
courthouse as well as on the 
in the precinct.

CLIFTON HA
(Pd. Po l. Adv.)

The Man For This Office

K E E P

BILL SHAVER
AS

JUDGE OF 72nd DISTRICT COU
(LUBBOCK AND CROSBY COUNTIES) 

9U A UN tP BY TRAINING •  EXPERIENCE IN THIS

of 72ad Disfrlct Court since April, 1**7. 
County Judqe. Lubbock County 
Assistant District Attorney, 72nd District 

Yoorz of Private Law Practice In Lebb«<h 
Instructor. Government Department. Tsib  

and L I B  Decrees Southern Methodist Uelver 
Veteran. U.S. Air Force. World War M
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PROJECT-—Construction Is now underway on the Public Housing protect

F beast Sis ton, where 70 units are scheduled to be constructed for low-income 
. The $1 million project will Include 40 units for the elderly. Funds were 
through the Housing and Urban Development program of the Federal government.
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B  water, Inc., dis
hwater problem n

West Texas. McAlister talked 
on the need for new Industry 
In the area.

The two men are candidates 
for State Representative, Place 
3, In the Democratic primary 
May 4. Dee Bowman was pro
gram chairman and Introduced 
the friendly foes.

Kendrick briefly explained 
the purpose and operation of

R  M

M S W * * " *

■

P m  IN IU I I0 C I
2132 50th Street - SH7-163
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SPRINGTIMETh* yard at Mrs. H. G. Sanders, 500 w. Garxa, 
is one of the more scenic yards in Slaton this time of year. 
The tulips and roses in bloom are Just beautiful.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Iiow Well Does 
Your Baby See?

Water, Inc. He termed the o r
ganisation as '  serving as the 
voice of the people in the water 
importation problem ." From 
an engineering standpoint, the 
importation of water Is no pro
blem, Kendrick pointed out, but 
the financial and economic fact
ors remain to be solved.

With a declining farm econ
omy, McAlister said he thought 
West Texas must diversify and 
stabllse the area economic 
growth. While pointing to Un
importance of a water supply, 
he said people's attitudes must 
first change to the shift In ec
onomy. He called for young and 
vibrant leadership In commun
ities irotnd Lubbock.

"Lubbock Is nothing without 
Slaton, Brownfield, Littlefield, 
Lev-Hand and other surround
ing towns," said McAlister. 
It would be stupid for Lubbock 
to fight Slaton for location of an 
Industry. . .if Slaton lands an

(Editor'* Not*; The following 
article was prepared from mat
eria l sipplied by the Vision 
Conservation Institute at Cali
fornia and is presented In the 
interest at better vision by the 
local members at the South 
plains Optometrlc Society.)

Don't take It for granted your 
child has normal eyesight. 
There la too much at stake — his 
learning, his safety, his very 
future depends in large mea
sure ipon his vision. Reason 
enough for parents to make 
sure their baby can see as he 
should.

The earliest years sre vital 
to a baby's eyesight. This is

Industry, It helps Lubbock, he 
added.

Claude Cravens presided at 
the club's regular weekly lunch
eon meeting. Visitors and 
guests were Introduced by J. 
P. Spears.

fice

Elect R. B. [Mac] McAlister 
State Representative, Place 3

IAC BELIEVES:
IA E **ry citizen should be guaranteed by law the right to take «ll 
I steps necessary to protsct his life and his property.

•tnn. oaroiot x-
Mnitow. T t t u  . . . .  R . B . (M a n  M e A litU r told M »m > n  
to o t  that Uw A m ancan pooplt prp dom tndind that 
rtipw t for law  and o rd tr b# m to rrd  la  Uu< ro u n d , 
k u  Wat a rand Ida t« fo r s ta ia  R*pr»»»m ai .•  |p p a . 
•trant Ira Illa tio n  to ilv o  a* tr y  c lt lia n  U »  n«t>t to p rotrct 
ait Ufa and kia property.
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w  fw tiri and la  th * atraatr and th * ro iu iu n t iriatp u n  
• l> d  m int b* *hm m *t*d  r a if lly  *nd firm ly  
*• your Ita t* rap raaantatiy* I  w ill b* rra d i w illu -a and 
•b r to ia t«  ad  ion at th * n r it  opportunity ■ McAUoWr

TSt breakdown in law enforcement must be stopped by im- 
mediet* arrests and swift prosecution

| ' No n*w taaas should be voted by the Legislature until every 
effort is made to eliminate waste and inefficiency that prsssntly
♦«ists.
•ot 'o  rrovoMT:
U>*u*nd. T i h ,  . . .  R . a  i S ta r i McAMMar. rand id at* 
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7 " * ' - a , ru-b*d ato nf w ith •  ro u u a i in rro ard  la  Uw 
»»d«*i and add ad ta raa  a t alm o*t a a a rr to rn -
VrA Latar dartarod fu rttia - *'fto  fam ily  can rnntm ua to 

b*>ood ir«  m a im  w ithout u ltim a ta !, crum bling  aad 
™  t* trtw  of our law * s ta r M ata.'
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aafdr* wa gn mto now and burd anlnr u a  prod ra m i Th* 
orriataturo m ould ahaa* ta a r r  poat'bla d o llar front aur 
« *t*  bodfat la a boainaaaliaa m annar “

J! v°“ u*nt a buainaaanan In Aualin. than I will ap-
ro» Vi« ** M rtpraooM you ' SdeAUttor

Ogr approach to th# solution of our welfare and poverty pro- 
9f*m» should b# foundationad on "the Golden Rule.
'« State Raprssantativas from West Texas must work together 

t'aata mors jobs snd batter psy throughout our srsa .

•  Native of Irownwood, Texas, and 
a South Plainsman starting In 1927

•  Active In community and civic 
work for over 40 years

•  Has spoken to more than 3500 
groups in West Texas since 1935

•  Baptist deacon in Calvary Baptist 
Church, Lubbock, Texas

•  Chairman of the Board of Radio
Station KSEL, Lubbock, Texas

R.B .  (M ac) M cA lister

t . no w  t h  .
Hew *. T a ta r I l l a r l  M rA t la r  rand id at*
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aattcw lty aupport aur araa la stiu u o a a  ad h .ahar W arning 
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Vote For R. B.(Mac) McAlister
lor State Rapresentative, Place 3 

in Lubbock, Hockley and Terry Counties
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* time when mtaclen snd ner
ves snd storehouses of experi
ence sre developing st s rapid 
psce. The kind of knowledge 
he gslns from the world sround 
him Is Indmstely relsted to th* 
nature at his visual contact. 
Th* better visual performance 
he has, the better he can learn.

A new-born child generally 
looks at th* world with blurry 
sight. In the first few months, 
he mostly eats snd sleeps, while 
nature is bioy preparing his 
ryes for the task ahead, 
begins to listen to sound* snd 
to feel object*. Soon he needs 
his eyas to respond visually to 
things srotmd him, and with time 
snd experience, sight sharpens 
remarkably.

From this time on, watching 
(or signs of faulty visual res
ponse is increasingly Import
ant.

Whan your baby starts to 
creep snd walk, his plsy habits 
often reveal how well he sees. 
Bumping Into objects, grasping 
inaccurately, lack of Interest 
in visual games sre symptoms 
of serious visual deficiencies.

Other indications of poor vis
ual performance are;

1. Squinting with both eyes 
to look carefully st objects.

2. Favoring one eye much of 
the time

PAVING CONTINUES---The paving project on South 9th was moving toward completion 
this week. The work Includes curbs and gutters, paving and widening <4 S. 9th to the 
bypass, and a new traffic "is lan d " where the old Poet highwaj Joins the s tree t

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

3. Inability to follow a moving 
object easily.

4. Holding things very close 
to aee them.

5. Eyas which do not aim to
gether, or one eye which turns 
In or out too much.

By th* age of two, rmaclas 
and nerves at the visual mech
anism and th* entire body have 
developed to permit more deli
cate movements. Sight Is much 
sharper, while the vis ual exper-

lence already acquired Is beg
inning to result In mors mean
ingful seeing. Your youngster's 
play performance should be in
creasingly accurate. Be sure 
he Is using both eyes. He 
should be able to look at his toys 
with no sign at frowning nor 
visual uncertainty.

As he grows older, all res
ponses should continually Im
prove.
| C a n  he follow a moving ob-

'ject with no difficulty? Can both 
eye* maintain attention on an ob
ject? Patch att one eye at a 
time, can he apparently see to 
play equally well with either 
eye?

Carefully notice his perfor
mance in learning to draw, snd 
later to reed and write. Fail
ure to learn ai the expected rate 
in Itself is often a prim* symp
tom of inadequate visual res- 
ponee.

OPEN 8:30 - 6:00 MON - F R I . ,  8:30 - 8:00 SAT.
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MANSKER ISSUES APPEAL 
TO SLATON AREA VOTERS

ROBERT MANSKER, a can- 
dtitete (or State Representative 
troiti Lubbock County, emphae- 
lxed the differences In the posi
tions at the candidates running 
(or the State Representative 
post ban.

••The primary difference," 
MANSKER asserted, " I s  that 
I am offering to serve on a 
full-time basis, and my two 
opponents have not. One has 
publlcally stated that he will 
be unwilling to give up the pre- 
aldency of his bank in Brown
field, and the other gentleman 
will not get out of the radio 
business. I have already de
monstrated my belief in full
time service by resigning my 
post on the faculty of Texas 
Tech, and I will not return to 
teaching If elected."

MANSKER, who worked In the 
Texas House of Representatives 
during the 57 th, 38th, and 39th 
Legislatures and served on the 
Speaker's staff during the 37th 
Legislature, said that besides 
the pledge of full - time re
presentation, he would seek to:

Savings Bond 
Sales Reported

During the first quarter at 
IM S United StetesSavings Bond 
sales in Lubbock county totaled 
9342,881, according to a re
port received today from Jim
mie R. Holder, chairman of the 
Lubbock county Savings Bond 
Committee. Twenty - tour per 
cent at the count's 1988 goal 
of 92,300,000 has been achieved.

Savings Bend sales in Texas 
during the month of March to
taled 914,174,197 which is an 
increase of 8 per cent over the 
earn* period of 1987. During 
the first quarter aalea totaled 
943,978,399 and 23 per cent 
of the state’ s goal at 184.3 
million has been t  chi seed.

The Tree sury Department 
reporta that March sales at 
t  and H Bonds and Freedom 
Shares over the Nation totaled 
9419 million, bringing quarterly 
aales to 91,940 million.

Elect
ROBERT MANSKER

Your Full-Time
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Place 9
(Pd. PoL A d v j

> 1
Vote for Pros too Sm ith for

P r e s t o n
S n i i t l i
i i . i i  been w ork ing  X  
f o r  T r x n s  n in es* 1014  
m*  Hx*|)r**Mt*ntMtlv«*. 
S r n a t o r ,  m u l  l x  1 •<>v .

lote for the man

I

 with expenence 

i  n every elective 

V  itive office

Goo or nor o f Tu b s

Don’t Delay On 
Birth Record

1 1

(1 ) obtain adequate appropria
tions tor the expanding needs 
at Texas Tech end South Plains 
College, (1) support any pro
gram that wlU brlag an ade- 
quats supply of water to Lub
bock County, (9 ) oppose any 
attempt to pass • personal in
come tax In Texas, (4) work 
for a toll investigation at the 
Texas automobile insurance sy
stem, (9) strive to keep the 
sales tax percentage at the 
current level, (8 ) abolish the 
automobile tax, as this levy is 
currently costing more to col
lect than It la taking in, (7) 
review the State Old-Age Pen
sion Program to determine If 
Its payments are sufficient to 
adequately provide for the old 
people of Taxes, and (• ) vote 
in accord with the results at 
the May 4 th referenda on horse- 
racing and liquor - by -  the - 
drink.

"1 will vote however my Dist
rict votes on these Issues," 
MANSKER stated. "V e ry  few 
questions are given to the people 
for them to decide, and when 
one is given to them tor their 
decision, 1 would not think a 
representative was truly being 
representative at his District 
If he did not yote like his 
D istrict."

"These areas at ooncern can
not bo accomplished If a man 
la willing to serve only part- 
time. The Job has become too 
important for that. I f  we are 
going to continue without having 
annual tensions of the leg is
lature, toll - time service Is 
mandatory," MANSKER ero - 
phaslaed.

Concluvkng, MANSKER stated 
that he would not have to be 
asked to come back to Slaton 
and the other communities at 
the District to make reports 
on the events in the legislature. 
"N o t only will I make fre<gient 
visits to every city In the 78th 
District, 1 will also report 
weekly from the legislature so 
that the people will know what 
is happening down In Austin."

" I t  has been a difficult cam
paign by not having the funds 
to buy expensive tailboards and 
television spots, but s lack of 
thousands at dollars has not 
prevented many many at the 
hard working cl a tens at Slaton 
from pledging me their sup
port....and tor that I am very 
appreciative and to them goes 
my most sincere ’Thank You*."

(Pd. Pot. Adv.)

Are you planning to file  (or 
your social security retirement 
benefits anytime in the next 
tow years'’ If you are, John 
U  Hutton, manager at the Lub
bock social security district 
office, suggests that you get 
proof at your age now rather 
than waiting until you file  your 
claim.

The most frequent delay In 
processing a claim la waiting 
on proof of the applicant's age. 
The state at Texas has been 
keeping birth records since 
1903. Although some births 
were not recorded In those 
early years, s surprisingly la r
ge mimber are on record.

Hutton suggests that If you 
are over 84 and were born In 
Texas, you should request a 
search for your birth record 
now:

Lee the coupon below. Give 
toll Information. Sign your name 
and show your present mailing 
address. Enclose a $1.30 check 
or money order payable to Bur
eau at Vital Statistics, Austin, 
Texas. Even a ‘ no racorcP’ 
answer will help speed your 
future social security claim, 
as more recent records may 
then be used, adds Hutton. 
YOUR NAME AT BIRTH------

DATE OF BIRTH-
TOWN AND/OR COUNTY OF
BIRTH----------------------------------
FATHER'S FULL NAME---------

MOTHER'S FULL MAIDEN 
NAME-----------------------------------

YOUR SIQ iATURE-

RETVRN A DORKS S-

|

V

Time For 

A Change
C.H. ’Choc’ 

Blanchard

>■ :>i 1

The present Sheriff of Lubbock County has been 
in the office 23 years . He is now 72 years old, well 
past retirem ent 090. He is running for another four 
year term . I believe It is time for you to have a 
young, experienced and aggressive man take over. 
Good law enforcement In our County demands it.

I am 41 years old, m arried with 3 sons. I have 
lived here the past 17 years . I have 15 years of 
active law enforcement experience, I I  of those in 
your Sheriff's Department. I know how to meet the 
growing demands of the office I seek.

Our people have the right to expect this office to 
be a vital and active law enforcement agency. You 
have the opportunity on May 4th to make It what It 
ought to be. After examining all my qualifications,
I believe you w ill select C . H. "C h o c"
BLANCHARD as your Sheriff.

P b H  f  s llt ic a l A d v s r f i i i « |

INDUCTED INTO BOY SCOUTS— This group at five Weheloa were Inducted Into Hoy
Scout Troop 123 last Frida) night. They are, left to right, Larry Ayers, Jsb Hensarllng, 
Gary Aysra, John Mitchell and T revor Janos. On the hack row are Alex Webb, scout 
master at Troop 123, and R. St McMlnn, Cub Scout Master and leader fo r the Webeloa.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Five Boys Induct) 
Into Boy Sen

Mall thla request to: State 
Registrar, Bureau at Vital Sta
tistics
State Department of Health 
410 E. Fifth Street 
Austin, Texas 78701

Dr. M cSween  
Elected Member 
Of Academy

Dr. Jay McSween, Jr. has 
been re • elected to active 
membership In the American 
Academy of General Practice, 
the ns0anal association of fam
ily doctors, according to a re 
lease from the academy In Kan
sas City, Mo.

Rs • election signifies that the 
physician has successful!) 
completed 190 hours at 
accredited postgraduate med
ical study in the last three 
years. The Academy, the coun
try's second largest national 
medical association, la the only 
medical group that requires 
members to keep up with med
ical progress through contin
uing education.

Tbs Academy, founded In 1947 
and headquartered in Kansas 
City, Mo., currently Is spear
heading s movement to create 
a new specialty at family med
icine that will enhance the abil
ity of the fa m il) physician to 
provide comprehensive, con
tinuing care to the public. The 
foumtetian at this new specialty 
wlU be the Academy's post - 
graduate education program.

WINNERS OF RACES— Sherri Aiken, left, la congratulating Jim Swmnner, winner of 
the Pine wood Derby race, and Sherri Bradford, right put a lei around the neck o f Jeb 
Hensarllng, winner of the Rocket races. The scouts are members at Pack 128. The 
g irls are both Brownie*. (3LATON1TK PHOTO)

Music Week Set Here May 5-12
National Music Week, sche

duled May 3-12, will be ob
served an an Individual basis 
by Stinson R. Hehlen, a special 
individual member of both Nat
ional andTexas Federated Mus
ic Clubs. Since Slaton does not 
have a Federated Music Club, 
Be hied has been asked to pro
mote and encourage traditional 
folk music throughout the city 
and com minity.

Theme of the »eek this year 
Is "M usic - -  A Keystone for 
Living'*. A maker at the

Southern Highland dulcimer, 
Mr. Behlen will also prepare 
a one-hour tape recording of 
traditional Texas folk music an 
the dulcimer for the Texas 
Archives of Folk Music. He 
has entered the National Fed
eration of Music recognition 
and Award of Merit competition 
for Individual membership 
awards for Slaton.

Mr. Behlen has donated a 
number at dulcimer recordings 
to the Texas Archives, and

SUTON
HEALTH SPA

Now Open At
142 TEXAS AVE.

Spsdolning in M in k s  Hooltk Sortie#’

BENEFITS
1. Increase the demand for oxygen.
2. Out put of carbon dioxide Is increased.
3. Strengthens the muscles.
4. Aids digestion
3. Increase the circulation at the blood.
6. Helps to Improve you In sports.
7. Relieves Internal congestion.
8. Helps the body adjust to sudden changes In 

temperature.
9. Strengthens the heart,
10. Strengthens the lungs.
11. Help* overcome certain Illness.
12. Helps correct poor posture.
13. Helps to prevent constipation.
14. Helps to regulate your weight.
15. Helps prevent Insomnia.
18. Helps relieve nervous tension.
17. Helps throw off waste more promptly.
I I .  Helps clean the skin.
19. Helps to rest the mind from work and study.
20. Helps to r  .rcom e awkwardness.
21. Helps to overcome certain physical defects.

First 25 men will get it at 
Reduced Prices!

EXCLUSIVELY E0R MEN’
NOW OPEN MON.-W ED.-Ell.-9AM  to 6PM

Mitch’ Mitchell-Prop.
SLATON

HEALTH SPA
R.G. Mitchell & Don Childs

(W stfk far Ev raa l Opoaiap Seta)

on May 17 will perform aa 
guest soloist for the Lubbock 
Professions) Women's Club.

The objectives for National 
Music week are to create an 
understanding and appreciation I 
of the value of music in the | 
home and community; aa a com
mon bond among all people; 
and as an instrument of world | 
peace.

Cub Scout Pack 198 held Its 
annual pine wood darby races 
Friday night at Slaton High 
School auditorium and Inducted 
five Webelos Into Boy Scout 
Pack 123.

In welcoming the boys Into 
the troop, Alex Webb, Scout 
Master tor Troop 123, he told 
them they would Join 34 other 
fine boys In his troop and that 
Its hoped they would stay with 
scouting for many more years 
to come.

The boys moving into Uts Boy 
Scouts are Larry and Gary 
Ayers, Jeb Hensarllng, John 
Mitchell and Trevor Jones. R. 
M. McMlnn has been their lea
der In W ebeloa.

Jim S wanner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. lanny Swanner, was win
ner of the ptnswood derby races. 
Jeb Hensarllng had been named 
winner of the rocket races ear
lie r  this year. They were 
• warded throphles and their 
models will be retired In the

THE COST OF SMOKING!

Light up a cigarette, Inhale, 
relax and aay good-bye to 14 
1/2 minutes of your life.

If you do this 20 times a 
day, you can expect to die 8 
years earlier than you should. 
If you smoke two packs a day, 
you move the date with the 
undertaker forward by 18 years.

The above (sets appeared in a 
journal at the Connecticut Med
ical Society.

lasater
Hoffman
Hardware

1$ p r o td  to  k «

080 Of t l l «

participating 
sponsors of

WELCOME WAGON 

IN SLATON

Cub Scout HvL
SCOW,

■ wards -,i> i
Jose Comisrcc^TJ
vis wtft
**••*•, recruit*, m  
Burks, urn* j,, J  
Mitchell,

I
Kicky Allis® * 2 ?  
Pt*. Terry 
sward m AetelnJ 
points under a jg .' 
Burks, Ttpfaa c, 
Swmnner.

McMlnn it ews 
for Pack 12*.

Disaster 
Set For Mi

A 6 M n
has been set b, .1 
Mercy HosawHrJ 
of Monk), Mij ' l l  
lft  nali> planned J  

Someone it u* J  
notify volunteer* ,« ] 
tlcirate. ^

An informal!* i 
be set up in Os L 
Joseph's School a 
disaster ir. >U«a,* 
wlU be used lurvl 
aster drill also, 

Residents — . I 
about a relative 
4883, along wltt 
press, during * 
drill.

i

WANTE&I 
STORK sr
Seen one lately!
A stork, that it 
When the stork 4 
time (or theWtK 
Hostess to sm<u 
for baby and hag 
mstion for »a  nH 
But sines the i 
number ths Ha 
come Wagon nam̂  
to help out.
Bs • stork I pc!* I 
ntlghbo'tiocs t 
•sses will sp; 
help, and to *41 
mothers. To rip 
Sightings, call

a s C  .

r . tV 1 * ;

4- 1

\

♦

WITH AN 
E1EGANT READ*1

■  I njoy the lummer n81'
S Heed V ine l » lend da> l8"! ' 

parly fun inlo the mghi <“ 
hours Putter in you' gan)c, l  
calm o f the evening 1 °* I 
penny a mghl pul ligh' in 
ughi . . get more owl d  
time Irving

Comptrlely in s u l t  * 
as 92 48 • month on you*1

I Traditional Black 92 48 a month piui tea mstsited1 

7 Tr edition*! While 92 49 s month plot tsi mat si ted*

)  Lawn Glo Whits -  9219 • month piut las. tnttaited1 

4 Lawn Gk> Black -  12 19 • month plus tea, instated1

YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE NEIGHBOR WILL G L A D L Y
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L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Ites
[minimum »  
Lruon. I egal 
I word first 
L,.r word for 

of same

FOR SALE

Beot The Rush!
Gnt yo"" law n Mownr

[IE ^

Tnno-ny NOW)
BOURN CYCLE

k< house on
bocy, l 35 N* 
" U -tfc.

[PUMPS AND 
M06 FFRTI- 
fclE.SYSTE- 
bE, HOSE 
| KINDS OF 
L FERTIU-
if e ik .
| STORE

20-tfc.

AIR COMPRESSOR, WeaUng- 
huu-M 1.5 H.P. Motor,Diameter 
6.' Inches, length 44 Inches, 
carries 2 belts, 50 ft. hose,, 
a ir chuck and blowers. Als< 
on* sparkplug cleaner. Sea at 
Stewart Garage, 810 South Main 
SL, Lames*. Selling because 
of Illness. 26tfc

THE SLATONITE is the dealer 
for SMITH-CORONA electric 
portable typewriters In Slaton. 
If  w* don't have exactly what

l)ANS
IING POST 
| SHOP

with your choice of color and 
type. Order now and give tor 
graduation. THE SLATC M TE . 
- - VA8-4201. 28-tfc.

PORTABLE OLIVETTI UN-
d e k w iu u d  type writers are sou  
on speclaL See them at THE 
SLATONITE. 12-ltp.

fsinger sew- 
jrtwer walnut 
Ig-ug, blind 
[ns, etc. As- 
pfr.46. Must 
^rlte credit 

street, l.ub- 
14-tfc.

FFA SAUSAGE, call after 
school hours, will deliver 2 
or more sacks. BUI Bob Con
ner, V .48-5396. 30-tfc.

rBuBTCarden 
gs, poutoes,
[ Feed 4. .Seed. 

24-tfC.

Stop Tow*l», Ftndtr 
C n v tr i, Rnntal Uniforms 
Dnst Mops 1 Entry Mats 

now nvniloblt at 
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

VAI-3426

he ran, radio 
UlUocier, new 
blit. l) over- 
f4201. 20-2tc.

pAB Grass 
|t no*' Huser 

24-tfc. BERLOU MOTH Spray at Self 
Furniture, 35-tfc.

log tooks for 
loesses. THE 

22-tfc.
OFFICE FURNITURE —  If we 
don’ t have what you need let 
us order It for you. we are 
distributors of several makes.
M il SLATONITE. 21 - tfc.

41NG 50* by 
V. 160 Texas 

46-tfc

FORSALE
SET OF GOLF club. 4 bag, 
wood* t  iron*. Excellent con
dition. Ph. VA8-4658. 29-3tc.

NEW UNE of Micropoint pens 
now being sold by THE SLA- 
TONITE. Fine and medium 
point ball point pens with e r
aser only I K ,  markers as low
as 3K . Compare with any other 
make and you'll know this Is a 
real buy. THE SLATONITE.

POTS OF PANSIES. $2.30 each 
lor all Slaton businesses. Call 
The Chamber of Commerce to 
place your order. VA8 - 4238.

28-2tn.

ONE PAIR black Dan Post cow
boy boots. SUe 8-D. Worn twice. 
$23.00. See at 1030 W. Garxa. 
VAB-3741. 28-tfc.

MICROPOINT felt tip pens In 
three sizes, Ball point pens In 
medium or fine only I K  each. 
THE SLATONITE.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

VIVIAN E WOODARD Cos
metics. VA8-3740, 255So, 11U», 
Joyce Johnson. 6-tfc.

BABY CHICKS. Place your o r
der today. Huser Feed 1 Seed. 
____________  ? l-tfc .

| Fenced back- 
ir, well, re- 

commltt- 
n, $6,325. 
VA8-4881. 

26-tfc.

;MOTORCY- 
c ctltlon. Pho. 

I WIT. 30-ltp.

} that portable 
graduate, 

|*tx>w you the 
land man-, 

erwood. On 
May. THE 

29-6tc.

priced right, 
against In- 
17th st. Call

30-2tc.

t>m house, 
arpeted. Con
ap for cash, 

pu, CaU 828- 
P L  30-4tp.

|tles. Call VA8- 
30-2tp.

con <8 tl oners, 
»Ued. 1460 So. 
<378. 30- 2tp,

I done fn-ilng" 
“ i Blue Lustre, 
^hampooer $1. 
1 Hardware. 

30-1 tc.

P i  good con- 
Job, clean.

I tftor 6 p.m. 
*e»t Lynn. 

30-tfc.

tat UO So. 
Call VA8-3394 
p»t. or Sun.

30-tfc
br rale, many
1 which to build 
*Ktf available.

*8  builder. 
C®*. VA8-4235. 

26-Stc.

TWO-Bedroom 
1 built-m*t a r . 
Mhoned. 5.23l7 

92<3 S. 21st, 
27-tfp

hwtae at 233 
’ bedroom house 
K  Cootact Mrs. 

■ Anthony*,.

«-820|
pED AD8

CLASSIFIED AD6

VA8-4201

U+ILITY STAND 4 table, 14 
ft. upright deep - freeze, desk 
table, end table, 2 chest o f. 
drawers, roll • away bed, large 
bicycle, large twin mattresses,
4 TV  trays with rack, baby 
bassinet & cactus plants. 420* 
E. Crosby, Virginia Hodge.

30-ltc.

USED ROYAL PORTABLE 
typewriter In excellent con
dition. See at THE SLATONITE. 
VA8-4201. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE
Two bed room home, on 
paved street on com er. 
Fenced yard and garage. 
155 N. 3rd. S t

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SIM O N  TRADING P0S

NEED a copy made of some
thing' Have It made at THE 
SLATONITE on our new Roy- 
fax Copier, w ill reproduce cop
ies up to 11 1/2 x 14. 22-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid bette iie i. 26-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S, Main, La mesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS — 
Golden Acres, Acco, P.A.G., 
Surgro, etc., Field seed. Your 
seed business Is appreciated. 
Huser Feed 4 Seed. 24-tfc.

Nice 2 bedroom home 225 
S. 12th. S t  Very reason
able terms.

Two bedroom S. 14th. S t  
Fenced yard. Freshly 
painted. Reasonable down 
payment Attached car - 
port

Two bedroom home 820 
S. 13th. C arport

Good business location. 50 
foot front with living c a r t 
ers. Owner quitting busi
ness and muat sell.

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

PM. VA8-3541 
144 WEST GARZA 

SLATON, TEXAS

MOTOROLA TV sales and se r
vice. Black 4 White, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO 4 TV , 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tffi,
1963 4-DOOR CHEVROLETIM- 
PALA. Power steering. VA8- 
4207 or see at 615 So. 12th.

3 0 -ltp .

CLASSY 194C 1/2 ton Dodge 
Pickup. One Freon ca r A ir 
conditioner. VA8-3383. 30-2tc.

BISS ELL RUG Shampoo. Rent 
machine $1 day. Self Fum l- 

I ture. 35-tfc.

I FARM AND RANCH Ideal Book
keeping books are on sale at 
THE SLATONITE plus books 

1 for all other types of busi
nesses. THE SLATONITE.

RECUNER CHAIR In good con
dition. *20. Can see at 620 
w Crosby or call VA8-3237.

30-ltp.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom brick house 
in Shelby Addition.

3 Bedroom home on So, 
12th S t

3 Bedroom house with at
tached garage. Store room 
on back of lot. So. %3rdSt

HICKMAN l WILLIAMS
Insurance 4 steal Estate

Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE
7 )  ( k i h i  l i c i l l t i t
ft 1*114 0a.

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
11D-I »# . M  *1.

Slataa, Tam  
V U I 24t - * A S S lf l

FOR SALE
3-Badraam, la r|«  
4aa l playroom 
la n «  «44ltioa

0a# 3-ia4ranm aa
Sa. 12tk ST.

BROWNING
■ ■ 4

MARRIOTT
100 N. I l k
i i im t

CROSSWORD PUZZLE UST WEEKS 
ANSWER _

A ( H4IHH
1 Chrutmu 

■onff
• Rmctory
11 Mkkt 

amends
for

12 Girl's 
name

13 flower
14 Actor
13 Character 

in “Little 
Women"

16 Not shut
17 Niton 

sym
16 Muatc 

note
I t  Citraui

dinary
person
al

20 Chineiw 
tribe

21 Not 
abundant

23 Prying
24 Beamatreaa 

needs
26 Biblical 

name
26 Storm 

coming 
from the 
wrat

31 Poland a 
destroyer

32 Haveat 
contraction

33 Greek 
letter

34 Cloae to
33 Playthings
36 Warp-yarn
37 Henry V lll 

and Elisa 
beth I f • 
instance

3f Spoken
40 American 

Indiana
41 Church 

tower
42 Meaning
43 Bird a 

bills

DOWN
1 Diamond 

weigh ta
2 Nuclear
3 Blooming
4 Mingle 

unit
3 French 

article
6 Measure 

of length
7 Biblical 

character

•  Cut 
edgea
of coins 

9 beltings* 
10 Worldly I 
14 Road* f 

for
auto [ 
races

16 At one L 
time *

19 Metallic
rocka

20 Throng
22 Boon
23 Any 

snug
retreat 

23 Minus
26 Marbles
27 Meas«>n 
29 Mail

30 Kuaatan 
coins

32 Mare
33 Digits 
36 M«lody 
36 Clamor
31 Open 

poet
41 Antimony

2 3 i r b 7 T r~ l6

It ’ ’ 12

13 % 14

IS i«> n
18 y'V

nV
19 26

Zl 22 23
r i

24

Zb 27 V / 28 Jo

31 32 S3

34 35 WW>3b

31 3& &
40 4l

42 V//
c u

43

FOR SALE
FILM and flashbulbs al Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

EXCELLENT DU ROC Boar Pig 
10 weak* old. Mark Schwert- 
ner. Call VA8-3054. 29-ltp.

HAVE YOU tried the Wlk-SUk 
pens with Mtcrolon Up" AU 
colors st THE SLATONITE. 
Only 39C each. 22-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

Need a carrying case for your 
Olivetti - Underwood adding 
machine? See atTHESLATON- 
ITE.__________________________

OLD BUT COMFORTABLE 4- 
bedroom with 14x28 family 
room. Easier to heat or cool 
than moat new houses. A bar
gain at only $8,500.00. 905 W. 
Jean. VA8-3358. 28-tfc.

Buy your office supplies in 
Slaton. THE SLATONITE wants 
your business.

FOR RENT
LARGE 2 BR. DUPLEXES 
•All brick, two bedroom, car 
peted, draped, Duplexes. Un 
furnished, 900 acp ft., double 
closets.
•A ll electric kitchens with 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
and frultwood factory cabinets. 
• It trie heating with in
dividual room control, air con
ditioned.
•Ceramic baths with combin
ation tub, shower. Also private 
drive, fenced yard, clothesline. 
Yard maintenance furnished. | 
•Also furnished apts. at slightly 
higher rates.

PLAZA DUPLFXES 
Slaton, Texas VA8-4779

16-26tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance, 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
zee Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc,

RENTALS— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
8215. tfc.

REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VA8-5213. 15-tfc.

HOUSES FOR RENT, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

FIVE ROOM house, newly de
corated, fully carpeted, plumb
ed for washer, fenced - in 
backyard. Ph. VA8-4624.

29-tfc.

LARGE NICELY furnished 2- 
bedroom apartment. Carpeted, 
air conditioned, plumbed for 
washer. Private back yard. 
Bills Paid. VA8-4835. 28-tfc.

FIVE ROOM furnished house 
with bath. See at 715 S. 7th 
or call VA8-3705. 29-tfc.

USED ELECTRIC REMINGTON 
adding machine. Good adder at 
low price. THE SLATONITE. 

_____  19-tfc.
EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28-tfc.

SMALL TWO -Bedroom house 
on 13th St. Ph. VA8-4332.
1 52-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apait- 
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA8-4475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house. Kiser 
Agency, Ph. VA8-4332. 44-tfc.

5-ROOM HOUSE In country, 
Venetian blinds 4 carpet. VA8- 
4777 . -tfc.

FOR S-ALE OR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING on 9th St. 
Call 996-2212 or SW5-6500, 

______________15-tfc.

FURNISHED 1 OR 2 Bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, draped, 
air conditioned, bills paid. Ph.
VA8-3902. 27-tfc

SIX ROOM house, 2 baths with 
garage, one and one-half lots. 
Call VA8-3981. 18-tfc.

For A ll Your office supply 
needs. Shop In Slaton at THF 
SLATONITE. Your business Is 
appreciated. 20-tfc.

GOOD US ED R E MIN GT ON add
ing 'n.i hlne. $85.00. THE 
SLATONITE. 27tfc

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

FIVE LOTS, Weat Park Addi
tion of Slaton. Mike Haddock, 
VA8-3610. 18-tfc.

Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever It goes! See 
S^£-COPWNTD<U_____

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1966 G . T . a ,  $1,795. U  Q. 
Lemon. 30-2tc.

W# wish to express our sincere 
ttwnks and appreciation to each 
of our friends and neighbors for 
their prayers and visits, other 
deeds of kindness shown while 
in the Methodist Hospital and 
since I’ ve been home. God bless 
each of you la our sincere 
prayer.
MR. AN D  MRS. J. C. POWERS

FOR SALE
Lawn Mowers-Gasollne 

or Electrlc-New-Rebullt 

Used. Let us Overhaul 

or Tune - up Your Mower.

HENZLER
AUTO M OTIVE

Ph. VA8-4344

TWO ROOM FURNISHED house. 
Wayne K. Smith. VA8-4855.

7-tfc.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished house, 
255 N. 4th. See or call Evelyn 
Dunlap at Eblen Pharmacy.

8-tfc.

HOUSE, CLC6E tn, nice neigh
borhood. W. J. Klattenhoff, 
VA8-3702. 20-tfc.

THREE ROOM house. Inqulr* 
at Bain Auto Store. 18-tfg

ONE BEDROOM house,furnish
ed. 340 E. Dayton, Ph. VA8- 
5209. 30-5tp.

THREE ROOM furnished apart 
ment, private bath. 905 W. Lub
bock, Ph. VA8-4440.

Quality Printing represents) «  
well wherever It goes! See 
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

FURNISHED THREE room 
house with bath, carpet, air 
conditioner, bills paid. Couple 
only, no pets. 105 N. 6th St.

30-tfc.

FIVE ROOM house 4 bath at 
edge of town. Call VA8-4612 
or VA8-3547. 30-2tc.

NICE FURNISHED apartment, 
bills |*1 d, air conditioned, 
couple only, no pets. 135 So, 
3rd, Ph. VA8 - 46 5 4. 30-ltc.

THREE LARGE rooms A hath. 
210 So, 4th SL, Ph. VA8-4107.

30-tfc.

THREE ROOM house, 1440 So. 
11th, for rent or for sale cheap. 
Contact R. Q, Decker, P03- 
1344, lAibbock, Texas. 28-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house, fenced, 
modern, plumbed for washer 
4 dryer, carpeted. Ph. VA8- 
4672 after 5 p.m. 30-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

POLITICAL
CALEN DAR

The Slatonlte has been 
authorized to announce the can
didacies of the following per
sons for office In the May 
Democratic primary election.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. CaU VA8-4487. 
Pick-up and delivery ser
vice. 47-tfc

LUBBOCK CO. 
COMMISSIONER 

Frtciact 2 
Moz Arroits

>

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Froo Donoastrotioo 
Coll VAB-4475

Mosstr Rodio l TV

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Dlst. 74, Plato 3

RaAart T. Maa*kar
R. I .  (Mat) McAlitttr
LUBBOCK CO. SHERIFF 

C.N. (Cbo<) Blaatkord 
Grady Harritt

Stamp Out Cold 4 Duft 
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Window! A Awnings

Free Estimates 
Paul Mosser VA8-38S5

JUDGE, 72nd DIST. COURT 
Willinat R. (Bill) Sbotnr
(Incumbent, 1st Elective term )

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
For nil yonr olnabing 

■id beating nttds tall 
VA8-4434

1025 S. 20TN ST.

DISTRICT JUDGE 
140th District Court

Robert N. Boon 
Alton R. Griffin

WHAT TO GET MOTH EH?? IT 
she sews, have you ever con
sidered a secretarial type chair 
with rollers" She'd love one-- 
Just ask her. SEE THEM AT 
THE SLATONITE. 30-2tp.

The Slatonlte has been 
authorized to annour.ee the can
didacies of the following per
sons for office In the May
Republican primary election.

LUBBOCK CO. 
COMMISSIONER 

Prociact 2 
Bo Botktr

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
NEED SOMEONE In this area 
to assume smaU monthly pay
ments on spinet piano. Write 
Credit Manager, Box 3035, Lub
bock, Texas 79410. 30-2tc.

BILL REED’S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, ceas 
pools pumped and dulled. VA8- 
4814. 30-tfc.

SOMEONE TO COME In and 
stay with elderly woman. Phone 
for appointment. VA8-4471. 
Mrs. Eva Tremble. 30-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

IRONING at 1010 So. 12th St, 
Call VA8-3940. 30-2tp.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOK*FI UNO-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 

'Including government reports 
and income tax. VA8-3918.

5-tfc,.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and wiring

1400 S. 5th. - Ph.VA8-6809

PAINTING
Interior - Exterior 

Fence or Bam 
VA 8-4338

ARCHIE COOPER

LOST

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted 
at Pohl's Beauty Shop. Apply 
in person. 715 so. 10th, Ph. 
VA8-4623. 14-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that’ s your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business.

(Ph. VA8-'3777,

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at Fblcn Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

HELP WANTED: Part Umt 
waitress, cooks, and dishwash
ers. Apply at Shamrock Cafe, 
US 84 By-Pass. 28-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescription filled
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

LET'S KEEP MAX AS OUR 
COM MISSION ER. S la t*  needs 
him. 28-3tO,

SEWING. Experienced making 
all types of garment*. One ml. 
No. of Gordon. Pho. 996-2062. 
-  29-2tp.

BUDGET LINE metal desk Just 
arrived at The Slatonlte. Tan 
metal with walnut color top. 
A Iso secretarial chair and f i l
ing cabinet to match. See them 
at THE SLATONITE. 24-tfc.

REPAIRS on aU makes adding 
machines, typewriters, celcul-

BEAUTY OPERATOR needed 
to replace operator leaving at 
Eura’ s Beauty Shop. \ A8-3647, 

28-tfc.

ators and other office machines. 
I Guaranteed 30 days. KNOW 
YOUR REPAIRMAN. Call The 

I Slatonlte. VA8-4201.

FOUND

HA VF YOUR prescriptions f i l l 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

31-tfc.

PAIR OF Children’ s Glasses, 
black frames 5 3/4”  side*. 
Owner Identify and pay for ad. 
The Slatonlte. 29-tfc.

CLASSIFIED AD6 
VA8-4201

MOTHER would love a Cross, 
Parker o.* MIcropo al oen and 
pencil set or the Parker Touche 
II with a felt Up point and 
reflUable cartridge. Buy her 
one for Mother's Day. THE 
SLATONITE, west aide of 
square. 29-2tp.

REWARD for d ia 
mond. If found bring 
to The Slatonlte or 
call VA8-4201 or 
VA8-4190. 27tfc

SIAT-C0 PRINTING
______ 7AI- 4 202______

WELDING
Custom M FG. A Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
15S Nn ftb St.

Pb. VAI-4307 V A H 7 2 2

Wilson OH 
Company

Pbont 428-20*1 
Wilson, T u n *

•BUTANE, PROPANE * PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL
•PHILLIPS TIRES and TUBES *AUTO ACCESSORIES 
•COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GRFASES and BATTERIES

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20TH ST. SLATON
V A8-4644

1-JIT STAR II

1-1963 M 5 MM TRACTOR

$1550
$1550

u t
S tt onr ntw

JOHN DEERI #23 UNIT PLANTERS

DIAL V A 8 -4 2 0 1  FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
• ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * e s

j

*
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Selling Course 
Attended By 16

A tour - day course o n " Mot
ivational Sellu ig" came to a 
close last Thursday night with 
16 Slaton men and women com
pleting the course which was 
held April 22-25.

The 10-hour course was 
sponsored by the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce and was 
brought to Slaton business 
people b> the Distributive ed
ucation Department of the CiU- 
verslty of Texas and the Texas 
education Agency.

Those tailing the course were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bland Tomlinson, 
Jim New house, Wayne Sartor, 
Stan Ratliff, Tom Weeks, W.<X 
Harrell, and Ricky Jones.

Others were Mmes. Nellie 
Ta>lor, Kstelle Alderson, 
Krancis Baker, H. H. White, 
Nell Brake, Cleo Creen, fcve- 
lyn Dunlap and Betty Thorp.

Pat Batts, merchandising, 
advertising, and sales special
ist for the University's div
ision of extension, conducted 
the course in the Redd) Room 
at Southwestern Public S en  tee.

Vets M ay Need 
To Change Life 
Insurance Forms

Six out of ten veterans may 
need to chnnge the beneficiaries 
listed on their government life 
insurance to make sure that the 
nght person gets the money, 
Jack Coker, Manager of the 
Veterans Administration Re
gional Office in Waco estimated 
today.

The VA must pay the pro
ceeds of the insurance policy 
to the last (>en#flclary design
ated by the veteran even though 
It might be a divorced wife or 
a wealthy parent.

In far too many cases, the 
status of the original benefic
iary is changed by narrtagv, 
divorce or death, and the vet
eran neglects to make the 
change in his insurance.

In s recent sampling it was 
found that six out of ten vet
erans probably need to upfete 
beneficiary information on their 
policies, Coker said.

f orms for this change may' 
be obtained from any VA office 
or by writing directly to the 
VA insurance office where the
premiums are paid.

f le e t
ROBERT MANSKEI

Your fu ll-T im e

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Place 3 

(Pd. Pol. Ad*.

AND RESPECT FROM  A IL

Police Chief’s Goal:
Be Fair, Firm, Honest

TAKE. SKLUNC c o u r se :— Pictured shove Is s 
• Motivational Sailing" course held last week and 
of Commerce.

portion of the group who took tin 
sponsored bv the Slaton chamber

SLA TONI T t  PHOTO'

COLUMN 1 ((oatiaaad fro *  Pag* I
would be to close down all businesses during 
the a  me of the funeral. It's little to »sk 
for a young man who gave his life in the 
service of lus country ...it is all the tribute 
he or lus family would receive, what do you 
think’

oOo

You, the Texas voter, have two opportun
ities to make your voice heard In the political 
party of your choice. First, by vatmc tn the 
primary election of your party, you are 
helping to nominate the carxll dates at county 
and state levels that you wish to represent you.

Second, by attending the precinct conven
tion of your party, your voice will be beard 
in deciding the issues and policies of your 
party.

This is the reason your voter registration 
receipt Is stamped by the party. It serves 
as your “ ticket" to the precinct convention.

and limits voters to participation In one 
party primary.

oOo

"Stop the publicity.-.with the amount of 
time and space given to Am erica's kooky 
set, you would think they had a multi-million 
dollar a year budget for publicity purposes.

• It's  time the hipster*, the odd-halls, the 
kooks, if you please, got off the front page and 
out of the TV and radio spotlights of the 
nation's mass medUu I'm  Uredof reading their 
Idiotic comments, seeing pictures of them 
smoking 'pot*, demonstrating, burning draft 
cards, desert ting the flag, and a million other 
vu lgarities."

•' Let's start a 'ban the beats' movement, 
give them the quiet treatment, ignore them 
for the nothing they are, and quit giving 
them publicity, for heavens sake:" ( I  rom The 
Quaimah Tribune C h ie f.

If he Is to survive at all, 
a police administrator must be 
a hard • headed realist. He 
needs to know that the glamour 
of becoming a chief of police 
is an Illusion. The quicker he 
gets rid of It, the better.

His Job Is one of trust, more 
ttian honor. He will be feared 
more than loved, hindered more 
than helped. Instead of running 
d popularity contest, he will be 
running a business where human 
life la often at stake and where 
human rights and human welfare 
are always at stake. It is a 
deadly serious business.

Perhaps the most he can hope 
to get out of this Job Is the 
satisfaction of doing It so well 
tliat someday the townspeople 
will be willing to say, “ No 
matter w t«t you think of our 
rflttf. you have to admit three 
things: He's fa ir, he's Arm, 
he's honest," In the police pro
fession there Is no higher com
pliment o r award.

As a realist, the new chief 
must recognise that he will 
pass through three stages: (1) 
the HUNKY MOON, (2) the TEST 
PERIOD, and (J ) the SUFFER
ANCE PERIOD.

HONEYMOON
The honeymoon period may be 

over In a week or It mav last 
six months. It never lasts more 
than a year. It is the period 
when practically everbody 
seems to want to help and, for 
the most part, they do,

TEST PERIOD 
The test period follows. It 

starts when the press, the 
public, and the local officials 
begin probing the ch ie fs  char
acter - -  his firmness, his fa ir
ness and his honesty, i f  he 
holds his grotaid there will be 
"scream s of protest" from 
certain segments of the com
munity. In fact, he may ba vary 1 
surprised where the screams 
come from. Nevertheless, as s | 
realist he must expect it. Hls 
job will be threatened. They 
may even get hls Job, but that's 
no disgrace so long as he la I 
right. The test period is bitter, 
violent and vindictive.

SUFFERANCE
The sufferance period Is the 

armistice or truce which i 
follows the test period. It is

mean that hls Job as chief is 
secure, but It does mean that 
he has p ined  the public's re
spect.

II means he has p in ed  status. 
W ith It he has p in ed  enemies, 
powerful enemies, but they too, 
in their own peculalr way, grant 
him their respect. Respect, 
however, always contains an 
ingredient of fear and, with hla 
enemies, the element of fear Is 
strong. They will watch him for 
the slightest slip. They are out 
to get him If they can.

Fortunately, by this time, 
the new chief will also have 
friends and these will he fighting 
friends, which are the only kind 
that count in the war ap lnst 
crime and corruption. Many of 
these friends the chief w1U 
never meet. He won'tevenknow 
where they are, but he must not 
forget them. He must see that 
they are constantly given facta 
in speeches and press releases 
that will help them defend the 
chief.

The sufferance period then,
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the public acceptance of the fact l»  The permanent profesatonaj 
that the chief can’ t be bluffed,  ̂ "
bullied, nor bribed. It doesn't

Analysis Explains 
New ('lean Air Aet

status of a successful chief of 
police. This will be hls lot the 
rest of hls career, or at least 
until he retires, takes s bigger 
Job or Is toppled by hls en
emies. It r e t i r e s  all the teal, 
energy and integrity a human 
being can muster, and it is a 
high compliment to a man if he 
can achieve it.

' ,
cotter. cU ji^ j
Tect ind fw l 
poult r iUixJ 
1 "  • : h-Ifcofa 
land, dairy

Mangled
“ Uhtfl tk,
you blind” 

Motorist1
ya <*<*•» r

"Probably the moat tmpor- 
tant new feature In the present 
(clean air) law is the authority 
vested In local governments to 
takr tn active role in alrpollu- 
tlon control w ork ."

fh aB ».s
Forgetting what lias be 

h ind .. .  we press on toward 
the goal tl'hil. 3:13).

The experience* that now , 
may seem regrettable take ‘ 
|their place in the overall pat- | 
tgrn <gl things we look at in 

Tw;,r l i *  » a* an emergence out 
I of darkness into light We are 
inner at the end of anything, 
hut always at a place of be
ginning Take steps, even 
small ones, toward the attain
ment of new goal* Adopt a 
positive feeling, happy, loving 
and forgiving Then begin

i

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE

Also Other Priced Elec. Port. 
Choose your choice 
of color or style type

o u w t u j n d T T w o o d

P e r m a n e n t  
P o r t a b l e s

Reg. Price

At Special Reduced Prices 
For Graduation Giving

Sty* fclatani tr
VA8-4201

BY YLJtti NAM ORD
Al ST IN - - San. Kalpt. \ »rbor ugh has 

taken him'-elf oat at contention with Go*. * 
John C suwilly five Texas Democratic fav
orite son designation. But he has drawn 
battle lines for party conventions.

Liberals, if they follow Yarborough's 
lead, will oppose the favorite device, 
demand selection of an uninstructed state 
delegation to the Demo national comm • 
lion and oppose thr traditional “ unit rule.”

(  on varvxtiv*-moderate forces, rallying 
behind the governor, will offer resolutions 
backing l  onrvally for favorite son and head 
of the 104-vota Texas national convention. 
In all probability, they, too, would require 
all of the state's 104 votes to be cast as 
a package, without consideration to pre
ferences of a minority viewpoint among 
the delegates.

That, In a nutshell, is the main iasur 
to be decided In some 5,260 Democratic 
voting precincts May 4. In selected pre
cincts, supporters at Sens. Robert K . 
Kennedy and Eugene Mci arthv wre ev • 
pected to push resolutions seeking to com
mit delegates to their presidential candi
dacies. Neither at the senators at this 
point appears to have any substantial 
support over the state.

Some of the nation's Democratic gov
ernors at a St. Louis, M o„ conference 
last week gave lumall.v a boost by urging 
him to become a serious contender - - a 
sort of favorite son among the governors 
for vice-president, t unnallv said he has

no asplratiuns for the job, and dues not 
expect it to be offered. Nevertheless, he 
la e»peeled to play a major role tn chart
ing the course of the 24 Democratic state 
chief executives at the nominating conven
tion.

Meanwhile, although they are traveling 
widely and speaking frequently, the 13 
candidates for governor of Texas run- 
.inued to find them selves over shadowed by 
world, national and partisan evems.

HKCORD NT MB1 R O KYOTl R S -  Total 
voter registration this year la a record 
4,072,397-eiearly a million more than the 
last presidential year (1964) but still ahy 
of predictions.

1 igure compares with 3,014,597 In 1964 
and 2,970,966 in 1966.

Five biggest counties of the state alone 
account for nearly 1,633,000 of the total 
eligible voters, and if all major metro- 
polltian a reus are counted, city voters 
overwhelm the rural area residents. That 
statistical fact figures strongly tn cam - 
patgn plans of gubernatorial candidates 
who are busily scouting thr big cities 
during the windup weeks at their vote 
drivel.

Last county to report to Secretary of 
state Roy R. Barrera on registration was 
Harris (Houston) with 563,721 voters. Dal
las County has 466,925, Bexar (San Ant
onio) 237,359, Tarrant (Fort Worth) 242,- 
693 and Travle (Austin) 102,264.

This statement is one at many 
emphasized In a recent analysis 
of the Clesn A ir  Act of Texas, 
19ft7 complied by offtctsls of the 

v mrol Board, which 
is available to anyone Interested 
to the Act.

Charles R. Harden,executive 
sec re'si,, to the At r Board,* aid 
the analysis was made toc learl- 
fy misconceptions stirring in 
some 'i_arters over the Act, and 
is meant to give c lear picture 
that the new Act is a much-im
proved law over the old one of 
rwo years past, that U will work 
'oward the benefit of local real- 
dents for cleaner at rand that its 
enforcement procedures can 
and w ill ba carried out.

The analys is report points out 
that “ from the standpoint of lo
cal governments, thts (au thor 
tty) enables thetn(tocal govern
ments) to establish and prose
cute tf e lr  ownalrpollutloncon- 
trol programs, in addition to 
enforcing the State program.

“ This la very beneficial from 
the state's stara^yolnt," the re
port adds, “ because It haa the 
effect of directly complement
ing and supplementing the air 
pollution control effort on the 
part of this Board.”

Ago TRtl Itohy
Ever wonder about a baby 

eU'p'iant’  It Isn't weaned on 
til it to about five  y c irs  old
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SLATON 
FARM STORE

RE-ELECT 

Your Sheriff 

GRADY HARRIS!
(M . PoL Ade.) THANKS • • • • • • • • •

W

Vote May
for

ALTON GRIFF!
Honest ‘ Fully

Vote Griffin
140th Distrid Judge

ha ve y o u  set th e dale 
f o r  y o u r  ujcc

. . . I f  *o, select your invitotio' 

at the Slatonite office. Be<tf 

Invitations to choose fro^

P . 5. Note to Mama -- The Slatonite WAN -1 
picture and writeup on daughter’ s weddinĝ

Note to Friends -- Have the shower invita' 5 
printed by Slat - Co Printing - And let us 
you a variety of personalized napkins to *®ieĈ 
from -

& Ut0 nitr
VA8-4201
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Local Golfers 
At Desert Inn 
Gold Cup
Sam Kills of Southland and 

J. S. I dwards of Slaton, inam- 
bers of the south Plains Country 
Club golf team are coni(**Ung 
In tint 11th round of the Desert 
Inn Gold Cup 1 oumamerit in 
Las Vegas, Nev.

They will tie going up against 
140 golfers from Lubbock, 
Amarillo, VMchlta and Hutch
inson, Kan. and Lincoln, Ner.

The International Gold Cup 
annually draws hundreds of the 
top amateur golfers to this 
event who vie for the coveted 
Gold cup Trophy. By the time 
the finals are played, June 18- 
21, nearly 2500 golfers from 
throughout the U. S. will twve 
competed with only 190 return
ing to the Las Vegas resort 
hotel.

Baseball Starts 
Here Monday
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Wilson Menu
MAY 6-MAY 10

Monday: Salmon Patty w/ I 
cheese sticks, Dried w,'beans. 
Turnips i  Greens, Hot Rolls, ! 
Butter, Milk. Fruit Jello.

Tuesday: Spw’ hetU & Meat 
Balls, Green Beans, Buttered 
Squash, Orange Juice, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Buttered 
Rice.

Wednesday: Steak w/gravy. 
Mashed Potatoes, Cabhage 
S is » , Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, 
Pineapple Cpalde down cake.

Thursday: Chill Beans, But
tered Carrots, Peas, orange 
Juice, Butter, Cornbread, Milk, 
Peanutbutter Cake.

F rlday: Hamburger, Ranch 
style Beans, Lettuce, Tomato 
Salad, Onions, Pickles, Buns, 
Chips, Milk, Plain Muffin.

*
> w

V

JUDGE
ROBERT H. BEAN
for re-election, 140th 

District Court
There is no substitute

,  H I SforAexperience

The long - awaited cry of 
•'Play ba ll!" will ring out In 
two Slaton parka Monday when 
Babe Ruth League and Little 
League baseball programaopen 
their official seasons.

Little League swings the bet 
first, with tlie major teams 
starting their first game at 
5:30 p.in. Monday In Little Lea- 
gue Park. First game matches 
the Tigers against the Giants.

Babe Ruth's first game pits 
Texas Grocery against 8 T il 
Late, with game time set tor 
8 p.m. Monday. Both of the 
leagues have five games sche
duled each week.

The minor and pee wee div
isions of Little League w1U 
open their play May 13 at 5:30 
P.m. And, starting then, tto

US Highway 87 
To Be Repaired

AUSTIN - -  a  contract for 
highway construction In the 
Lubbock district has been a- 
wurded by the Texas Highway- 
Coin mission.

The work will be under the 
supervision of D istrict Engin
eer Ol L. Crain and will be In 
Lubbock County.

Henry U Stafford and Bailey 
Bridge Company, Inc., of Lub
bock were awarded a contract 
for grading, structures, flexible 
base asphalt stablited base, 
two-course surface treatment 
and hot mix asphaltic concrete 
pavement on 10 miles of US 
Highway 87, Low bid a as 
$2,579,589.04.

The project extends from 
Loop 289 south of Lubbock to 
the Lynn County line. James 
T. Johnson of Lubbock la the 
Highway Department engineer 
in charge of the project which 
wtU take an estimated 400 work
ing days.

major teams will change their 
game times to 7:30 p.m.

Look Inside today's Issue for 
season schedules of all the 
teams.

Other opening games In Babe 
Ruth next week Include CSB 
vs. Hencler Tuesday night, and 
Slaton Co-Op Gin va. Texas 
Grocery Wednesday night. The 
Ruth league Is for boys In the 
13-15 age group, and the lea
gue has some 80 players re
gistered.

Little League has more then 
200 boys In the three dlvisions, 
composed of the 8-12 age group. 
Other opening games next week 
Include Yankees vs. Indiana 
Tuesday; and the cardinals vs. 
the Dodgers Wednesday.

Team rosters were published 
in last week's Slatonlte.

Golf Clinic 
Set for Ladies

Bill Wilson, Staton golf pro, 
will conduct 30-minute clinics 
etch Tuesday morning this 
month for the Staton Ladles 
GoU Association, It was an
nounced Wednesday.

The ladles hold a* Play Day*' 
each Tuesday, and Wilson will 
conduct the clinic* at 9 a.m., 
prior to the start of Play Day 
activities. All members and 
prospects are Invited and urged 
to attend the clinics.

The ladles' association met 
Tuesday and a nominating com
mittee was appointed. Election 
of officers Is scheduled for the 
next meeting.

1968
BABE RUTH 
SCHEDULE

Gem* Tim*: 1:00 PM. 

Horn* Team Listed First

CODE: —
Texas — Texas Grocery 
8 Til — 8 Til Late Food 
Gin — Slaton Co-op Gins 
Henzler — Henzler Grocery ) 
CSB — Citizens State Bank I

M A Y J U N E
6 Texas vs 8 Til 8 TU vs CSB3
7 ('SB vs Henzler
8 Gin vs Texas 4 Gin vs Texas

9 8 Til vs CSB 5 CSB vs Henzler
10 Henzler vs. Gin 6 Texas vs 8 Til

13 Henzler vs 8 Til 7 Henzler vs Gin
14 Gin vs CSB
15 Texas vs Henzler 10 CSB vs Texas
16 8 Til vs Gin 11 Henzler vs. 8 Til .....
17 CSB vs Texas 12 Gin vs CSB

13 Texas vs Henzler
20 ('SB vi 8 Til 14 8 Til vs Gin
21 Gin vs Henzler
22 8 Til vi Texas
23 Henzler vs CSB 17 Henzler vs CSB

24 Texas vs Gin 18 Texas vs. Gin ....  ..
19 CSB vs 8 Til

27 Henzler vs Texas 20 Gin vs Henzler

28 CSB vs Gin 21 8 Til vs Texas

29 8 TU vs Henzler 24 Texas vs Gin
30 Texas vs ('SB 25 Henzler vs CSB
31 Gin vs 8 Til 26 8 Til vs GinB 3 1 ............«

ro rot adv.

SOCIAL SECURITY
So you are mad at social 

Security. You became disabled 
befOIS age 31, but dlcki’ t have 
five years of work. You were 
turned down on your disability 
claim. Well, be glad. The taw 
has been changed and you might 
have enough quarters of cover
age now. You will need to have 
worked one-half of the time 
from age 21 until you became 
disabled.

For more information see j 
your Social Security Repres
entative, at 3428 Avenue H, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Tom Purdom 
WANTS

Work

YOU
As Your County Attorney

*Work«d His Woy Thru Texas Tech

'Worked for Congressman Mahon while 
attending Georgetown Law Ceater

*4  Years in U.S. Air Foret ‘ Native West Texan

•Member of Lions Clab ’ Present Ass’t. Dist. Attorney 

•Graduate of Texas Tech l  Georgetown law  Ceater

SUPPORTED BY THESE AND MANY OTHER SLATON FRIENDS
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COTTON HIM
Major emphaxls In testimony turn.' 

biy Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
beforr the House Vgriculturr 
Committee in Washington *•* 
ceatly was on the urgency of 
extending the current cotton 
program during this session at 
congress, protection for pro
ducer income, svpanalon at ex
port markets and provisions for 
Incentives to produce for those 
markets.

PCC. also urged the Commit
tee to work for revisions In the 
law that would liberalize the 
regulations an sale and lease of 
allotments, return the Industry 
to production from the legal 
minimum 16 million acre na
tional allotment, correct pro
jected yield Lm-gulQei and pro
vide producers wtth s guaran
tee against Individual program 
benefit limitations.

PCC’ s efforts to Influence 
cotton legislation this year has 
s double - barrelled approach. 
President Dan Voder son at
l  rosby ton outlined to the House 
C ommlttee the legislative pol
icy adopted by the PCC board 
and at the same time endorsed 
the posltlor at the Texas Vs- 
soclatton at l acton Producer 
Organizations, presented by lor 
B. Pale Jr. at Ubbock, T VCPO 
Chairman.

TAL'PO is an afflliatlunirfthe 
six chartered cotton producer 
organizations In the Mate. Its 
policy state meat was worked out 
by representatives of all six 
groups and Is an almost exact 
parallel to PCC policy and that 
of the other five members.

This fact for the first time in 
history presents s united front 
In Washington from Texas cot
ton farmers who produce about 
one third at the Nation's cotton.

thl the urgency f  pausing 
(arm legislation this year it 
was pointed out to the C ommlt
tee that farmers used the op
portunity to plan as tar tn ad
vance as possible and Uwat the 
necessary reorganization at 
congn-st after 1968 elections 
would delay and make more dif
ficult passage at «  farm, pro
gram In 1969.

<- ang ret smart Hob I'ougr of 
Waco, House Vgrlculture ( om
mlttee Chairman, Is conducting 
the hearings and Is known to 
taeor enactment t  a farm law 
this year. Senator Vilen Ki
le Oder at toulaiana. Chairman 
at the Senate V ommlttee an Ag
riculture, which haa already 
completed preliminary hear • 
mgs, has said he will nut push 
for legislation this year but 
will not be In opposition If It 
appears that is what V angrees

b> calling for aa extension at 
the present program, PCC and 
T AC FT testimony said "Uur ex- 
pervence under the program fur 
the past two years has proven 
the Act ( Agriculture Act of 
1965) can provide the neces
sary flexibility Id maintain ade
quate supplier at cotton without 
burdensome surpluses and can 
stabilize farm Income.”

The testimony sought to im
press on the c ommlttee the im
portance at retaining In law the 
“ Eliender Amendment.”  which 
In the current program has af
forded producers s guarantee at 
65 per cent at parity on per- , 
misstble planted acreage.

“ This should be recognised 
as an absolute minimum Income 
level for cotton producers,”  Mr 
Pale said, adding "W , c a m *  
make the sizeable Investments 
r e t ir e d  tn today’ s farming op
erations wttfxait the expecta
tion at a reasxexable net re -

Cloaely tied to pruhicer In
come protection is the need for 
preventing limitations being Im
posed by V ingress on the bene
fits available to Individual p r o  
ducers.

This feature at the current

program la known as tha "snap
back”  provision, and both An
derson and Pate mads a strong 
pies for tts retention tn future 
cotton programs.

Hepeated efforts have been 
made for the past several years 
by some members at Congress 
to Impose limitations. Hut PCC 
points out that such attempts 
are made by people who “ do 
not realize the tremendous and 
ever - Increasing Investments 
r e t ir e d  at commercial farm
ers for advanced technollgical 
production Inputs that are our 
only chance for reducing per- 
unit coats.

”  And reducing production 
costs on this basis is our only-

hope of reducing our need for 
government help.”

The TACPO statement called 
attention to the fact that about
20 per cent at thr Nation's cot
ton farmers supply 80 per cent 
of the needed cotton produc
tion.

it said “ These are the cot
ton farmers who fuel the cotton 
Industry. To destroy the effi
ciency of their operations, as 
benefit limitations would do ( 
would be to destroy the cotton 
Industry. Without profit they 
cannot produce, and without the 
production the Industry cannot 
survive."

An Increase In cottonevports 
was prvseated tothcl ommlttee

'^or the economic Ills Jr. Hlfb Day I* Tustday At Tlgar Town
i from a low level at

as the on 
able cure 
that stem
production

Among the means suggested
for building greater foreign 
marketa were thr uae at credit 
risk guarantees and lower in
terest rates through the Export
in'port Hank, stepped - up use 
of 1*1 4M) funds for cotton sales 
and Informational and technical 
services to foreign cotton users 
and a continuation and expan
sion of cotton trade teams.

The Navajo Indian language 
Is so difficult to lesm  that It 
»as used by the t'. s. Army 
during world wars One and 
Two to transmit messages.

For several weeks, junior 
high students have bean en
joying the facilities at T iger 
Town from 5:49 to • p,m. or 
Tuesday afternoons.

A ll Junior high students are 
Invited to buy s membership

card for 90 cento which will be 
good until September. One par
ent must sceompany the stu
dent to register, snd the csrd 
entitles the student to use the 
game rooms. Parents are also 
invited to volunteer an after- 
noon sponsoring the Junior High 
Day. Students may register any

Elect
ROBERT MANSKER

Your Full-Time

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Place 3

(Pd. PoU Adv.)
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Pick up your FREE All Star Bingo Card today!
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Former Jones.
Bologna, Pickle, Spiced 
Luncheon, Liver

Shrimp Cocktail 3 *£ S1
U SD A. C k w . I'm * I— <

Shoulder Roast a... 88

ROUND
steak

U.S.D.A. Choice.
Full Cuts

Pound
M e V A t

Sliced Bacon 2 X" $1.29
U 1 0  A Ckene. h u h e  >• tvkMM

Short Ribs ^  29<

Golden, Kounty Kiat. 
Whole Kernel

Shop Rite 
American 
or Pimiento

Laa»» F.c*.« C«H

Pork Roast
u<u z»u>
Pork Liver

Fruit, Tropicana, Anorted 
Flavors

C m le  Al fUman, lejtr Ctiti

Cake Mixes
C.-»*ec I. tike*

Apples
Wiftftlow, Cut

Asparagus
P1GGIY

WIGGIY
u

It
Av-tvmreRt

ARM ROASTU.S.D.A. C h o i c e I  
Excets Bone and '  '» J  
Fat Removed

Pound

WK
(.IN E

Nettle's Invisible Spray Rcgulzrf 
Net. W ill Set end Hold

Pure Vegetable 
Shortening

3-Lb. Cen

Food Mart, Buttermilk 
or Sweetmilk

B I S C U I T S

Elgin or Royal Scott,

10-Count Can

L I M I T  6 
Thereafter . . .  IC

PIGGIV
WIGGIV

.. J S F
It

MVINf'Ci

Limit 2,
Thereafter I I f

l-Lb.Pkg.

Lbky'i

Potted Meat
Yen C«m„\

Viennas
Cempbef i lerberue

Beans
Senck Style

Spaghetti !
CM Mo«ta Y »lo « Ch*4) Six«d

Peaches !

4 ^ * 1

4 51

Del Monte. Cut or French Style

Green Beans 5 *1
Lbby't, Steed

Beets 5 ^ r Jl
NtbUH. WSol# K#rr>#l

Golden Corn 5 ’<£ *1 
Green Peas 5 S  *1
l.bby'i. Cut

Beets

HaaftJvatwl Utudij EUy

toothbru
Co lgate , Regular
69 y Reteil. Medium or Hard

b -k  1«rW

Only

For

Blackeyes 
Prune Juice
Cre—«. 0.1 AU

Sardines

IKRS---P
k compel

er No 
n*ry, 1

o n t i NS U M P S

F w j e * ^  G d k c t i o n x  Q o n , U j p u n  F i m q w !

orange juice m S a Family. Circle
Sihrerdele j6|  &  ^1

Broccoli c  -
L.bbr > Ckegeed t

50. ! 
Hv

Spinach Ckeew d  or l oo* s s ? n

cantaloupes
l « t  i n  S a v i n g s 1

C elilomie. Large lunchet

Leaf Lettuce
a n • j .  r__ lrivtiQI rTWtt

CeMornle FvkO-Julce

2 F. 29< Lemons
C etfemie. Lerge luncket

french fries 1 New Red Potatoes u. 12’̂  Green Onions

Cel-lde

I
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TOUMiT QUANTITIES.

California, Buttery, Ripe
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en S loton FFA T earns Qualify For State Contest

,w— Pictured above are member* of the land, meat and cotton team*
, compete In state contests. They are, left to right, front row, Sherrell 
cker Nowlin, Mike Melcher and NeiU Carter. Back row, F rank Meneel 
--nery, Truett Johnson, Hoy Childers and Freddle Ptwonka.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

|NEPS.--This group of Slaton High FFA boys were winners in the livestock 
cattle contests Saturday. They are, left to right, front row, Roby Hartman, 

Billy Bob Conner and Gary Cook. Back row, Paul Johnson, ag teacher, 
a moos, Don Heinrich and Dale Kitchens. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Slaton Future Farmers of 
America qualified all six teams 
for the state contest at Texas 
A IM  May 4th when they took 
honors at the 41st annual Vo
cational Agriculture Judging 
Contests at Texas Tech Sat
urday.

Approximately 1,800 FFA 
membersfrom throughout West 
Texas participated in the all- 
day activities. They represent
ed about 160 high schools.

On hand for an awards pro
gram in theStudent Union Build
ing were Danny Bums of Pitts
burg, president of the Texas 
FFA Association, and John 
Gemmlll of Peoria, A r lt. nat
ional FFA vice president.

State competition is limited to 
livestock, dairy cattle, poultry, 
land, milk and meats judging. 
In cpiallfying all teams for the 
state contest, Slaton was the 
only school in Area I to ac
complish this feat. There are 
more than 100 schools In class
es B through AAA A In Area I.

Slaton FFA boys won 11 In
dividual ribbons in the various 
contests.

Members of the poultry team 
placed second in area and dist
rict and sixth in the Tech div
ision. Walter Simmons was first 
in the egg grading division and 
ninth in all phases. Other mem
bers of the team Included Tom 
Hargraves and Bradley Kitten.

The dairy cattle team came In 
first in district, and second in 
area and Tech. Glen Akin tied 
for first in the Jersey Judging 
and was fourth in the entire 
contest with 450 boys compet
ing. Roby Hartman was fourth 
in Holstein Judging and ninth in 
the entire contest. Gary Cook 
was the other member of the 
team.

The land Judging team placed 
second in Tech division, third 
in district and fifth in area. 
W icker Nowlin was fourth high 
individual in the Tech contest 
and Glen Montgomery was ninth

M ot 0a Vart Hald
By Coopar Form (baptar

Verttcllllum wilt, a disease of 
cotton, was discussed at the 
monthly meeting of the Cooper 
Young Farmers chapter at 
8:30 p.m. Monday night In the 
agricultural building at Cooper 
High SchooL

Dr. Karl Minton, research 
plant (athologlst with the South 
Plains Research and Extension 
Center at Lubbock, was on the 
program.

ASST. DISTRICT ATTORNEY

RKED W A Y THRU TEXAS TECH
DUATED G EO R G ETO W N  LAW  

R WHILE W O R K IN G  FOR 
GRESSMAN M A H O N

S IN U.S. AIR FORCE 
BER LUBBO CK LIONS CLUB
PRESIDENT LUBBOCK  

STMASTERS
EWEST TEXAN

(Pd . Pol. Adv.)

TY ATTORNEY

in the tame contest. Roy Child
ress was the other team mem
ber.

In meats Judging the Slaton 
team placed second in area and 
district. Freddy PIwonka plac
ed sixth as high Individual. 
Other team members wereNelLl 
Carter and Mike Melcher.

With 160 teams competing, 
composed of 480 boys, the live
stock Judging team placed first 
In district, second In area and 
ninth in Tech. Don Heinrich 
was seventh high individual and 
Dale Kitchens and Randy 
Sammons were other members 
of the team.

Members of the milk Judging 
team were Charlie Geer, Frar* 
Self and Dick Davis. Their team 
was sixth in district and sev
enth in area.

The cotton classing team was 
composed of Truitt Johnson, 
Sherrell Wilson and Frank Men- 
aeL The team placed sixth in 
area and district and 10th In 
the Tech division.

Two New Scout 
Executives In 
Area Council

Two men have been named 
to the executive staff of the 
South Plains Boy Scout Coun
cil, according to H. w. Ooh- 
ler, Lubbock, Scout Executive 
of the organisation.

Warren S. Green, McAlester, 
Oklahoma, has been appointed 
Program Director for the 20 
county area. In this position, 
which has been vacant since 
September, 1967, Green will be 
responsible for the program 
support activities In the coun
cil. This Includes overall sup
ervision of the camping pro
gram, advancement, leader
ship training, activities, and 
public relations areas of the 
Scout Council.

A veteran of 23 years In 
career Scouting, Green has been 
Scout Executive of the Choctaw 
Area Council with headquart
ers at McAlester, Oklahoma 
since 1955.

Walter B. Neldert, Wauke
gan, Illinois, will become Dist
rict Scout Executive for the 
Mackenzie Tra il D istrict As 
such, he will work with Scout
ing leaders In the southeast 
part of Lubbock as well as 
Slaton, Woodrow, and Roose
v e lt

Neldert retired from the U.S. 
A ir  Force In 1965, and has been 
serving as District Scout Exec
utive In the Waukegan area 
since his retirem ent He Is a 
native at San Antonio, and was 
stationed at Reese A ir Force 
Base In 1952 and 1953. He 
replaces David Adklsson who 
left Scouting to enter private 
business.

Oehler pointed out that the 
addition of these two men will 
bring the executive staff of 
the South Plains Council to its 
full complement of 10 qusllfled 
men. These men work with more 
than 3200 adult volunteer lead
ers throughout the 20 counties 
of the council. At the end of 
December, 1967, almost 9500 
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, and 
Explorers were registered in 
Scouting In the South Plains

ITEM: To remove depre- 
•ion» or dent* in wool rugs or 
carpet* where furniture u*ed 
to aland, run a steam iron 
over the»e areas. You can also 
use a regular iron with a damp 
doth Then brush the pile back 
to its normal raised position 
(hie word of caution be sure 
the Iron is not too hot when 
you follow this procedure on 
rug* or carpet* of nylon or 
other manmade fiber*• • •

ITEM: A new type of Lycra, 
said to be non yellowing, ha* 
been developed It reported]v 
resists yellowing in washers 
and driers and even when ex
posed (o bleach.

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND P CXI L TRY TEA MS— S la tot Winners in dairy products and 
poultry at the contest in Lubbock Saturctey are pictured above with Don Mitchell, ag 
teacher. They are, left to right, front row, Frank Self, Dick Davis, Bradley Kitten, 
and Walter Slmn.ons. Back row, Tom Hargrove, Charlie Geer and Mitchell.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

NEW! For clean Sorghum... 
spray weeds when you see them!

with BANVEL
Velsicol announces Banvei herbicide for con 
trol of all hard to kill weeds of major impor 
tan ce  in g ram  sorghum  This in c lu d es  
caretessweed (p igw eed ), sunflower, lambs 
quarter, purslane, morning glory and other 
annual broadleaf weeds Banvei herbicide is 
app lied  post em ergen ce , so there are no 
wasted sprays in years when ram is scarce 
and weeds are not a problem With Banvei 
you see your weed problem and then spray 
all m plenty of time to give young sorghum 
plants plenty of opportunity to grow

Banvei is sprayed onto weed leaves and 
translocates to the roots for new. total con 
trol of weeds. Just apply Banvei between the 
10th and 25th day after emergence of gram 
sorghum (approximately 4 to 12 inches tall).

Banvei is not dependent on soil moisture 
for its effectiveness, so its results are depend
able And it's a liquid that won't clog your 
sprayers, nor does Banvei need constan t 
agitation .

Banvei increases yields. It's excellent for 
use on gram sorghum, wheat, barley, oats and 
field com  Order Banvei herbicide to get full 
potential from your valuable, high yielding 
sorghum seed
See your V E L S iC O L

B A N V E L
glad you did! H t n a ic io c

VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
341 E Ohio Street • Chicago, Illinois 60611

CMfMic.t .O..O.MIO* IMS

▼ M E  O n O W IN Q  W O R L D  O F

Protpei with pelt it ides by using them la te ly ' follow  label Oirectioni

OTE SLATON „„-VOTE BECKER
WHERi

Tb# polliaf platt 

you • s u l ly  uata, 
B it ask U r tbs 

Republican k o i.

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 2, Lubbock County

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ - a

Vote to swoop the cobwebs out of the Courthouse,

and to keep Slaton in the swim with the 
two-party system.

HOW
r .t  ••

in tku hoi by 
10 BECKER s name

Saturday, May 4,
ms

(Pd. PoL Adv.)
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that votort aro inttructod to toloct tho candidatot 
of thoir choico by placing an "X" in tho aquaro by 
tho nominoo't namo,

_____N? _  5500
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Republican Primary Election, May 4, 1968
lubbock County, Texas

I am a Republican and pledge myself to support the nominee* of (h it Primary

V O TI FOR TN I CANDIDATE OF YOUR CHOICf IN IACH  R A CI BY 
PLACING AN "X " IN TN I SQUARE OPPOSITE THAT NAM I

MAY 4, 1968
Lubbock County. Texee

, (Note Voter's Signature to
• be affixed on reverae side)

For GOVERNOR
[ J  JOHN R TRICE, Dollo* County 

W ALLACE T SISK, Horn* County 
□  PAUL EGGERS, W.ch.fo County

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE, Ditfrict 76, 
Ploco 1
MERLE M ROSE

Foe LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
DOUG DcCLUITT, McLannon County

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE. Diitrict 76, 
Place 3

□  EDDIE PAXTON

Foe ATTORNEY GENERAL
□  SPROESSER WYNN, Torront County

For MOth DISTRICT JUDGE
□  HUGH HARRELL

For COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
□  JOHN M BENNETT, J R , Bexar Co

For SHERIFF
□  GEORGE R FORSTON

Foe STATE TREASURER
MANUEL SANCHEZ, Cameron County

Foe COUNTY REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN
□  TERRY CONDREY

Foe COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL 
LAND OFFICE

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER, Precinct 2
□  PHILIP J O'JIBWAY
□  BO BECKER

□  MILLARD K NEPTUNE, Austin Co

For COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
Q E G  SCHUHART, II, Dallam County

For CONSTABLE, Precinct 2
□  C C (Cliff) WEAVER

For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
□  JIM SEGREST, Bexar County

For REPUBLICAN PRECINCT CHAIRMAN. 
Precinct 37

□  TED L SWANNER

'TH IS PROPOSITION IS ONLY AN EXPRESSION OF PUBLIC OPINION AND HAS NO FORCE 
OR EFFECT AS LAW ."

"FOR enoctment by the Texas Legislature of a la* permitting horse rocmg with pari-mutuel 
wagenng on a local option basis, creating a Texas Horse Racing Board with the power to reg
ulate pari-mutuel wogenng on horse roces granting two percent of the totol pari-mutuel pool 
eoch day to eoch county where there is a licensed roce track, ond apportioning among all other 
counties one-half of the total state net revenue from that source "

□ "AGAINST enoctment by the Texas Legislature of a law permitting horse rocing with pari
mutuel wogenng on a local option basis, creating a Texas Horse Rocmg Board with the power 
to regulate pan mutual wagering on horse roces granting two percent of the total pari-mutuel 
pool eoch day to eoch county where there is a licensed roce frock, and apportioning among all 
other counties one-half of the totol stote net revenue from that source "

TH IS  PROPOSITION IS ONLY AN EXPRESSION OF PUBLIC OPINION AND HAS NO FORCE 
OR EFFECT AS LAW '*

"FOR enoctment by the Texas Legislature of a law creating the Texas Dairy Commission with 
the power to regulate ond fix the retail and wholesale price of milk "□

□ “ A G A IN S T  enoctment by the Texos Legislature of a law creating the Texas Dairy Commission 
with the power to regulate and fix the retail ond wholesale price of milk "

TH IS PROPOSITION IS ONLY AN EXPRESSION OF PUBLIC OPINION AND HAS NO FORCE 
OR EFFECT AS LAW '*

"FOR enactment rjy the Texas Legislature of a law permitting the sole of beverages obove 
20% ofcoholic content by the drink in licensed establishments under strict enforcement in dis
tricts where so>d sale is approved by o mojority of the voters through local option elections."

□

□ " A G A IN S T  enactment by the Texos Legislature of o low permitting the sale of beverages above 
20% okoholic content by the drink in license I establishments under strict enforcement in dis
tricts where said sole is approved by a majority of the voters through local option elections

explosive!
■ Chevrolet’s special savinas bonusChevrolet’s special savings bonus 

now adds more value to cars already giving you the most.

IMPAIA c u s t o m  court

con offer you iv*t about 
anything with a  foncy point (ob, 
special trim, a few gadget* ond 
cell it o tale But tee what your 
Chevrolet dealer n coming up with 
during hit AD Savmgt Exptol 
Check these Bonus Savings P lans  
I . Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with

Power glide206 hp Turbo Fire 
ond whitewolls
2 Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
2S0 hp Turbo Fire V I Powerghde 
ond whitewalls
3 Any regular Chevrolet with 250
hp Turbo Fire V8 Turbo Hydro 
Motic ond wtHlewoiis

4 Now. for the first time ever, big 
savings on power disc brakes ond 
power steering wh#e you buy cny 
Chevrolet or Chevelle V I
5 lu y  ony Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V f 2- or 4 door hardtop—save on 
vinyl fop electric clock, wheel
COrt't 0"d  Spp-or*r-'« -• r»»d items

s  r i W tQ EFtetAt BALLOT
Democratic Primary Election, May 4, 1968 

Lubbock County, Texas
am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this Primary
Vote for the candidate of your choice in eoch roce by plocing on X in 
the square beside the candidate s name

v« * .be affiaed <

For GOVERN OR
□  JOHN HIU
□  JOHNNIE MAE HACKWORTHE
□  PRESTON SMITH
Q  EDWARD l  WHITTENBURG
□  EUGENE IOCKE
□  DON YARBOROUGH
□  OCK.PH BRISCOE
□  ALFONSO Al VEIOZ
□  WAGGONER CARR
□  PAT O  DANIEL

For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
□  GENE SMITH
□  DON GIADOEN
□  BEN BARNES

Fer ATTORNEY GENERAL
□  CRAWFORD C MARTIN

Fer COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
□  JOHN C WHITE

Fer COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL LAND OFFICE
□  JERRY SADLER

Fer COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
□  DALLAS BLANKENSHIP
□  ROBERT S CALVERT

Far STATE TREASURER
□  JESSE JAMES

For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
□  JIM C L A N G  D O N

For SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS (Associate Justice. Ploce I)
□  MAT DAVIS
□  SEARS McGEE

For SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS (Associate Justice, Place 2)
n j a m b  g  d im  lo re  i * . * .  u c
[  j TOM REA V LEV _ • A; * * '  »■

For SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS (Associate Justice, Ploce 3
□  ZOLLIE STEAKIEY

Fer COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS (Judge, Place 1)
□  W A MORRISON

For COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS (Judge. Ploce 2)
□  LEON DOUGLAS

For COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS. SEVENTH SUPREME 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
Associate Justice

□  BRUCE l  MILLER
□  JACK HAZIEWOOD
□  JAMES A JOY

For CONGRESSMAN, 19th Congressional District
□  GEORGE MAHON

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE. District 7* J
□  DELWIN l  JONES ' ^ 1

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE. District 7* h I  
□  ELMER l TARBOX

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE District 7* J
□  JOHN J KENDRICK
□  ROBERT T MANSKER
□  r b (Mac) m c a u s t e r

For DISTRICT JUDGE. 140th District C.wi
□  ALTON GRIFFIN
□  ROBERT H BEAN

For DISTRICT JUDGE. 99th Judicial
□  HOWARD C DAVISON

For DISTRICT JUDGE. 72nd Judicial
□  WILLIAM R SHAVER
□  PAT S MOORE

For JUDGE. County Court at Law Ne I
□  DENZIL BEYERS

For DISTRICT ATTORNEY 72nd Judicial Dw|
□  BLAIR CHERRY. Jr

For
□
□

COUNTY ATTORNEY
JACK LAYNE 
THOMAS J PURDOM

For
□

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR COUECTOT
RUSSELL S HARDIN

For
□
□
□

u s e  a h .

m

SHERIFF
GRADY HARRIST
C. H. "Choc BLANCHARD
MELVIN WARD
l m  f  j  gift' — *

□
NUMBER. STAY! BOARD OF BOUCATI
WM H EVANS

For
□

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN
MADISON SOWDER

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER. Frecind 1
□  MAX ARRANTS
□  MARVIN MclARTY. Jr.

For CONSTABLE. Precinct 2
□  ALLEN MEURER

Fer DEMOCRATIC PRECINCT CHAIRMAN
□  WAYNE LILES

Subfttl lo the May 4 Democratic I’nmary
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Since 1949, P a l S. M oore  has been an effective leader in her pi "  j 

a lawyer and judge. She was named Lubbock’s O utstand ing Woman oil 
Y e a r in  1965. She was elected by her fellow lawyers as President, ami 

President, o f the Lublxx'k County B a r  Association. For the past niiu ' 

she has served Lubbock County as Judge of the County Court-at-Law V

ELECT Pmt S . M oorm  DISTRICT JUDGE
72nd Judicial District, Lubbock and CruBby 6 1*
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KATHY WALTER
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Day. Thurtetoy Is Hollywood 
Day. Friday Is Drsss-Up Day. 
The sartors and tholr mothers 
are fotnc to the Red Lion in 
Lubbock for their noon meal.

NEW OFFICERS 
April >4 marks the day too 

new sets at o fficers for the 
National Honor Society and the 
Future Teachers at Amerloa 
were elected. N .H8. officers 
for the coming year are: Pat 
Marly, president; Carla Crum
ley, rice - president; Wanda 
Turman, secretary, Wendy 
Cromer, treasurer; and Marsha 
Belcher, reporter.

F .T .A . officers for the com
ing year Include Kathy Walter, 
president; Pat Potnds, vice- 
president, Vicki Jo Dans, sec
retary; Karen Corley, treasur
er; Roy Jim Dane, reporter; 
and Kathy Walter will serve 
as chairman of the ecrapboofc 
committee.

PRISSY TO STATE 
The R.H.S. g ir ls ' track team 

took an over-all second at the 
Regional Meet at Kress. How
ever, much to the disappoint
ment at track coach Lee Mac- 
Do we 11, only one g irl was e li
gible for the etats contest. P r i
scilla Bentley won second in the 
440 yard dash. Last year as a 
freshman. Prissy went to state 
on the mile relay team. The 
State Track Meet will be held 
in Abtleoe May 10-11.

JR.-SR. BANQUET 
Last Saturday night the sen

ior class was honored by the 
Juniors at the annual Jimlor - 
Senior Banquet. Roger Guess, 
Junior class president, acted 
as master at ceremonies. Wal
do Morgan gave the response 
tor ths seniors. Walter la the 
senior class president Loyd 
Mai nee gave the Invocation. 
Joyce Schroeder wrote and read 
the Senior Class w ill. The very 
humorous w ill and the Sartor 
Class prophecy, readbySMrley 
Harmon, added a light touch to 
the evening. Wendy Woolley ac
companied by Ruth Rucker from 
Texas Tech, sang "Moments 
to Remember" and especially

for the eertors, "Born  Free” , 
the senior class song.

Samuel Phillips, associate 
professor of Home and Family 
Life at Texas Tech, delivered 
the speech. His very enter
taining and thought provoking 
speech concerned 1 tee 11 with 
love and dating among to vn- 
agers. The baixgiet closed with 
the benediction offered by Roger 
Guess. Ftlty - five students, 
along with 54 room mothers, 
sponsors, and administration 
attended.

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
Mmee. Sue Sides, Merle 

Sides, La Hon da MacCalllster, 
and Sylvia Bessent attended the 
annual Young Homemakers' 
Activity Day at the South Plains 
Electric Cooperative Building 
last Frhtoy. Ths event, which 
happens once ■ year, Is 
sponsored by all of the elect
ric cooperaUvea In area 1.

The Youig Homemaksra pre
sented Charlie Hunter and the 
A cuff Co-Op Gina with an hon
orary membership at the gin 
supper. The presentation was 
mads In connection with the 
Youig Homemaker Slide Story. 
Marilyn Walter, Y. H. preel- 
dert, and Marie Jones were 
In charge of the slides. Ernes
tine Stennatt, a bookkeeper at 
the gin, accepted the award for 
Mr. Hunter.

JACKETS PRESENTED
The basketball teams re • 

celved their Jackets last Tues
day. Eleven boy* lettered, four 
at which did not letter In foot
ball, and thus reclved Jackets. 
Eight girls lettered. The three 
seniors received blankets, the 
five laiderclaasman received 
Jackets. The coacbee are Lee 
MacDowell, g irl athletes, and 
John Alexander, varsity boys' 
basketball.

Friday night the second An
nual Powderpuff Football Game 
will be played. The senior girls 
who stand 0-1 have challenged 
the Jiadors, who have yet to 
begin their career, work • 
outs for the two teems are 
every afternoon after school.

8 * f t u
(from Reeeevalt High lehool)

SECTION n, SLATON SLATONITE, MAY 2, 1968, PAGE 3

"  People who make remarks 
about others appearance la my 
pet peeve", says this brown
eyed, brown - haired senior. 
Vicki was born Jan. 29, I960 
In Jefferson. She has attended 
Roosevelt tor the past six years.

During ths past tour years at 
har high school career, Vicki 
has been an active member at 
FHA and pep squad.

Vicki enjoys fixing hair, eat
ing pitta, playing volleyball 
and basketball end riding around 
In Cams roe in her spare time. 
Her comments an RIB, " IP s  
one of the top schools In the 
county. The people are the 
friendliest to be found any-

The game begins at 7:30 at the 
Eagle Stadium. Admission will 

1 be 50 and 73 cents. Children 
tmder school age will be ad
mitted tree.

CHURCH MEET 
Mra. Melvin Walter, and har 

mother, Mrs. Edwin Meyer at 
the Cooper oommiauty, attended 
the Northwest Conference 
American Lutheran Church Wo
men* a Spring Convention In 
Winters last Friday. 139 women 
from the Texas Panhandle, Per
mian Basin, and Eastern New 
Mexico attended.

If you have any news that 
Interests others, then PLEASE 
contact me at 842-3470.

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★  ★  ★ VOTE FOR JOHN J. ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

late Representative
PLACE 3, D I S T R I C T  76
'KLEY, LUBBOCK and TERRY COUNTIES

DEMOCRATIC PR IM A RY-M A Y 4, 1968

A native West Texan, prominent banker, business and 
civic leader, John Kendrick is devoted to serving YOUR 
interests in the State Legislature His actions in the 
past prove him dedicated to the agricultural and in 
dustrial development of this area. He has given him
self to solving the water problems of West Texas with 
his front-line efforts Put the man on the job who wants 
to work and will work for you -  John Kendrick.

A * [•♦• to KEEP JOHN KENDRICK in ths Stots Legislature
Experienced Businessman Who Knows This Area's Needs '

Pd. Pol. Ad

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

whsrs," She advises all undsr- 
oUfimcn to start planning
ahead N0W1

After graduation, Vicki plana 
to attend Jaasla Leo*a and bs-
eoma a hair stylist.

Jerry Hudnall 
To UncUrgo 
Combat Training

POSEY NEWS
MRS. P.C. KITCHENS

WAYNE TURMAN 
(No Picture Available)

The president of the student 
body at RfB this year la Wayne 
Turman. TMs active senior las 
attended Poosevelt Schools for 
the past 10 years.

During his four years in high 
school, he has participated in 
band, 2-4, football, l-4;basket- 
ball, 2, 4; FFA, 1-2; and student 
council vice-president, 3.

Wayne lists his favorites as 
color, black; food, hamburgers; 
sport, football; teacher, Mr. 
Crumley; subject, ag; actor, 
John Wayne; actress, Phyllis 
DIUer; and besttime, working 
and watching TV. His only com
ment to freshmen la “ Don't 
worry, If I can make It, you 
can tool"

Wayne plana to attend college 
and enter military service after 
graduation.

Railsback Earns 
Unit Award

SAN DIEGO April 19 — Mar
ine Private Jerry L. Hudnall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John N. 
Hudnall at 435 S. 7th, Slaton, 
Tex., was graduated from eight 
weeks of recruit training at the 
Marine corps Recruit Depot 
here.

He will now undergo from two 
to four weeks of Individual com
bat training and then, after 
leave at home, will report to 
his Aral Marine Corpe assign
ment.

The Intensified Marine re
cruit training emphasizes rigid 
physical conditioning and sur
vival techniques, both at sea and 
ashore, to develop self • con
fidence and endurance. Marks
manship with the M-14 rifle 
and 45-call her pistol are eq
ually stressed, and close order 
drill Instills the trad tier i  of 
Marine Corps team cork.

A thorough study of basic mil
itary subjects, hygiene, first 
aid and sanitation, and the cus
toms, courtealea, history and 
mission of the Marine Corps 
serve to polish the new Mar
ine's recruit education and pre
pare him to Join the Marine 
combat forces.

Dual I'urptMw li e
good wav

SAN ANTONIO — Staff Ser
geant Troy E. Railsback, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ralls- 
back of RL 2, Slaton, Tex., 
has helped his organisation at 
Kelly AFB, Tex., earn the UJS. 
A ir Force Outstanding Unit 
Award.

Sergeant Railsback, an ad
ministrative supervisor, will 
wear the distinctive service 
ribbon as a permanent decora
tion to mark his affiliation with 
the Air Force Special Com
munications Center, a facility 
o f the U. S. A ir Force secur
ity Service.

The center was cited for ex
traordinary operational effic
iency and professionalism dur
ing a two-year period.

The sergeant ta a graduate 
at Roosevelt High School.

Hla wife la the former Ulrtke 
L Schwab.

A good way to have plenty 
of lee water when traveling 
la to fill milk cartons with wa 
ter, freeze them solid, then 
place them In the water In 
your Ice box. They keep the 
water cold and when all the 
water ‘s gone the melted ice 
in the cartons can be used as 
drinking water.

HI there. Wa omitted ths 
nswa last weak since 1 attend
ed the annual District Council 
of ths AsssmbUet of God which 
convened in Lubbock. The far
mers are planting their feed 
and some are planting their 
cotton.

Guests at Mr. and Mrs. Mert 
Gentry recently were the Bert 
Darlands of Morton, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Carroll, Mrs. C. 
D. Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gentry, Ruby Boyce and Minnie 
Lee Sloan.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wls- 
chkaemper recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Phillips ofSham- 
rock, and Mias Dianne Mlllgan 
of Texas Tech.The Wlschkaem- 
pers, with their sons Jay and 
Phillip, met Saturday at the 
area Agriculture Judging Con
test with their form er Ag. 
teacher, Mr. John Dwyer, and 
eight of the ag. boys from Sam 
Norwood School. Visitors of the 
Wlschkasmpers Sunday evening 
were Mr. and Mra. Mas ale at 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mra. Sammy Gentry 
and daughter were Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Willie Bur
leson. Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Burleson, newlyweds, were 
present also.

Willie W ilke, Mike and Cindy, 
spent last weekend at Lake 
Stamford,

A steak barbeque was given 
Sunday evening at the Joe Lofcey 
home. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. A lvls Lakey and 
daughters, Mrs. Travis Hen
drix and Relsa, Dee Simmons 
and Robert carter. Mra. T ra

vis Handrlx la giving a Mary 
King Party Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Town
send and children spent the 
weekend at White River. They 
caught eight baas, and all got a 
good sun tan.

Mrs. Bill Karon visited Mrs. 
Anna B. Gentry over the week
end. Mrs. Gentry's daughter, 
Lorene Mangum, is home now 
Improving from major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Kitchens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cartwright Sunday afternoon in 
Lubbock. Mrs. Kitchens visited 
Mra. Vella M errell Thursday 
afternoon.

Jerry Buxkemper went to 
Philadelphia, Pa., last week 
and was Interviewed on market
ing. Jerry la a senior In col
lege.

Karen and Mary Bridges are 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Magnus Klattenhoff, 
this week.

In honoring our youth Sunday 
at the Assembly of God Church, 
the youth participated in every 
phase of the service. As It 
was National Youth Day, Paul 
Dwayne Kitchens served as Sun
day Sctrool Superintendent and 
Dale Kitchens Taught the Teens 
Class.

"E very  day you live la a 
gift from God. Regard It as 
such and life for you will be
come rich.”  See you next week.

Dais relruM-d b> the federal 
government showed lhal wage 
earners lost a total of 228 2 

, million work days due to acute 
! illness and Injur i es in 12 
I month*-

SOCIAL SECURITY
Help Wanted” Disabled wi

dows and widowers can now 
qualify tor monthly social sec
urity benefits. They have to be 
disabled to do any gainful work. 
They have to have been dis
abled within seven years of the 
death at their spouse or for a 
woman within seven years after 
receiving mother's benefits. 
They have to be at least 50 
years at age.

For more Information see 
your Social Security Repre
sentative, at 3428 Avenue H, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Jack Layne
for County Attorney 
Lubbock County.

FORMERLY: Assistant City Attorney of Lubbock.
Legal Aide and Prosecutor, City Attorney's office, Woco. 
Assistant County Attorney of Lubbock.

NOW First Assistant County Attorney, Lubbock County
EDUCATION Graduate of Texas Tech, B.A. in Government. 

Graduate of Baylor University Low School.

Texas has morn camping 
and lookout facilities in state 
parks this year than ever be- 
fore.

elect Jack Layne County Attorney
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

“Here you are, 
Sir. That’ll be 
$ 6 5 . 1 2 . ’ ’

—  *

You must he 
kidding, Mac.’’

V hi sjs you want this Tight mi you won't bu\ .1 
boiile him tn gel ihk ' drink ’ lint you II drink w u  tthe 
Annual Ki \ii w the Distilled Spirit' IikIusIiv 
moil 1' \i b\ l he drink rates 1h.1i will cost I exalts s x r ,  
milium hi S fi' I '  per i.ipitu

Vk h.ili sei \nni business, vuu teel ti when .1 halt to 
\ ;  billion is siphoned ..fl in bus lupim Husincss paid 
s '  | ' s in n ) lot work d a "  losi due in .iliohul List )car 
N,. mui didn't miss .1 d.iv hul p.irt i»l lh.il is nn V«Hir 
a hi'L k '

I hi Kiu’s on this ill ink ilon 1 K  gin i»* pj> ihi >k>r«h. kcl 
mg lusts nt law entitlem ent S<> y*u u nm .1 diunk Hut it 
iiiiisimiptnm pimps b?'< . up go nut I -41 n * «n n» arrests tm 
publu drunkenness

Iowa highwav deaths rose KPT in two year* alter liquor 
b\ the drink I iquoi is already involved in 'B'T ol uui talal 
.undents A MI' l rise here would mean a human life tag ol 
\ U <4ig(NKr ( >ur hall billion in auto uvudcnls will soar 
loo Somehodv s going to pav tor it Tout insurance mm  
pans will see lo 11 thc\ don i ’

Ton don't plan to wind up on welfare hut plenty w ill' 
And 7Kf 1 ol our children on wiltare are there because ol 
ali ohol

M on outlets gel more people stalled and make enforce 
ment more expensive Hul sou wouldp 1 care about that 
unless mac tv con ce got a teenager'

\N hat I'm saying is before m >u order that drink he sure 
con re reads lo pas the cheek'

Count the C o st-  
Vote NO to Liquor by the drink

Ifj*

I
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LEGAL
NOTICES

It ta the only place you can have a aay In the 
presidential nominee of your party.

Precinct conventions are open to all voters 
who participate Saturday In the Party primary 
elections. They are the first step In a long 
Journey to the national conventions and the 
nominations of presidential and vice pre- * 
atdentlal candidates.

We urge you and your neighbors to attend
your precinct convention this Saturday.

DEMOCRACY IS NOT A SPECTATOR SPORT
By ED ERARD

(Ed Erord ia the dean o f South Texas politico! columnists, and quotes 
from hit columns. Building Bio* and Kicking the Newt Around, have 
been re-printed nationally. He it editor-manager o( the Kingtville
Publishing Company, publishers of the Kingtville-Bithop Record-News )

11 1 * 1  u  \ i  > r i  m u m .

I l l *  V in* r i « : i i i  | ii 11 * I ii* »  r i i i i o r i i  a lv o o l
»  r e a c h e d  a n ew  I iij ; I i (m in t .

lllt l . l l la . i l

l l  . im  i i i I i i iu  lias 

r r jg iw le r r t i m  W i i -h in ^ lo n .  
a t  t*i lu ii^  n
la- 11111*1 In ll art I !

Today the I ’m ted States la 
the oldest living republic with 
a written Constitution. Twenty - 
three other re|>ubllcs have gone 
'town the drain of history. The 
cynics say, ‘  Democracy car
ries within It the seeds of Its 
own destruction, America is 
on the downhill run that leads 
to the graveyard of dead nat
ions.”

Here are some of the sym
ptoms of our nation's senility: 

Expediency has replaced sta
tesmanship In many high places.

Pandering has replaced pat
riotism.

Plots have replaced respon
sibility.

Spending has replaced ste
wardship.

Inflation has replaced re
sponsibility.

Anarchy has replaced law 
and order.

Welfarism has replaced pri
vate enterprise.

-BB-
We chant of the land of the 

Free and the Home of the Brave. 
We hear the National Anthem 
when we attend a hasetxiU or 
foothall game, but the senti
ment goes over our heads like 
a fleecy cloud. Baseball, foot
ball and many other sports draw 
millions of spectators who con
tribute nothing to the action on 
the field of contest - except 
the price of admission.

... . | In these days of an affluent
i v | M 'il irn c i w i l l  u ia r  .society, too many Americans 

p ru d .-n e c . I In- v o i r e  o f  th e  p ro -  have come to regard our Demo
cracy as a spectator sport. We

sit In the grandstand, and be
tween drinks we boo or cheer.

" I  regret that 1 have but one 
Ufe to give my country.”

-BB-
Democracy was never de- you and I, the Informed clti- 

vised as a spectator sport. It tens, have consistently voted
is based oil the rub- that each i against the trends of the times 
citizen should form his own and we must continue to labor

M \  o u t o f  ten  f . im i l i r -  r r p o r t  th a t t l ir v  h a v e  l i r r n  
ir t  l»\ m l !  it >ii u n i lh r  11»in t :  p r ic e *  o l  m a in  

- < - r » * i i i r -  i i '  • .• " - in . ,  i c h a n g e  i i i  w h o p p in g  h a h it * .  
• H i l i i i -  • * t " .  I . i l r - l  n a t io n w id e  | •• • 11 c o n d u c t e d
O p in io n  l { i - r a i r l i  t o r| *o iu lin i* .

I h r  p r o p o r t i o n  o l  | t r o p lr  w h o  a i r  “ u r i- a l l i  c o n -  
n r . r  . 1111111 h a *  i i i  i i i  p« «l f r o m  I t  |H'r

ill la * l V ig i l * l  t o  i I p i r m i l  lo i la v  : IWi p r r  r r i l t  
|M irlr«l - . .n o  i o ik  • i ii .i Im ii iI l l i r  p r o h h 'in .

\ i i ia p n  tv o l  lh< l a m i l i c *  p o l l n l  (." iii | ier «***nt)
... id  l i iu l it 'i p r ice -* Inn «• r a o * e « l th e m  to  i li iu m c  th e ir

I) t liilw H lit 'II l l lc v •£<* io  to  lit • m a rk e t p la c e ,  l l i i *

f. r l i i i t f I* -ll.IVC li In a h ro :i« i e r u - * - * e c l io n  o f  th e

I* i M ir . IT K t t r i l le - . o ,i” c . n e i i ip . i l i o o . e t l n ea t i« in .

r> g io t i . <11* p o l l lK 'i l l  UHi l i a l i o o .

I I k .T  i*• •lilt* v« th a t t in * p o l ih c  e o o e e r n  ca n
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l» -«»!»!*- l t d th e  m e O liver* » » f  ( u n g r r s a  to c u r ta i l  fe « l-

i l l  g iv

opinions. . . and express them 
to the Court of Public Opinion 
where America makes Us de
cisions.

You and I can no longer ride 
the Freedom Train. We can't 
lounge In our cushioned seats 
and Indulge In the vain hope Uwt 
everything will turn out all 
right. Prayers have a proper 
place In our efforts to reform 
this government before It Is too 
late.

But as one cynic remarked 
'-God Isn't 'lead; lie Just doesn't 
want to get involved.”

-BB-

T ho mas Jefferson said:
Eternal vigilance Is the price 
of liberty. Daniel Webster add
ed ' God grants liberty only to 
those who love It and are al
ways ready to guard and defend 
it. Nothing will ruin this nation 
If the people themselves will 
undertake its safety. Nothing 
can save It If they leave that 
safety to any hands but their 
own.”

Yet, J. Fdgar Hoover recently 
had to report,”  We have become 
a nation at kibitzers of the 
game of life . Most Americans 
seek to avoid the risk of com
mitment to any cause.”

In this age of affluence and

for the United States of 
America, which today la being 
described abroad as the only 
nation In all history that passed 
from infancy to senility without 
ever reaching maturity.

It is time to erase that blot 
on our Image by coming down 
from the grandstand and going 
Into action.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Statement Of Condition
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ASSETS

TAT*- BANK" of Slaton In the state of Texas

Social Security 
For Clergymen

social Security coverage has 
been extended to thousands at 
clergymen through a recent 
change in the Social Security- 
Act.

Although form erly excluded 
from coverage by law, clergy
men were allowed to request 
credit under social security 
for their earnings If their re 
quest was filed within a spec
ific bine lim it. Because of the 
time limit, many clergymen 
wanting such credit could not 
get it.

l iberalization of the Social 
Security Lawn now provides 
automatic coverage for c lergy
men for taxable years after 
1967. Only those requesting ex- 

•pathy more ttanhalfthepeople emp0oci <*, „ , llglou> g r ^ d ,
will not get social security 
credit.

Clergymen, considered to be 
self - employed, pay their social
security tax with their Income 
tax if their yearly profits from 
the ministry are $400 or more. 
They must complete a Schedule 
” C "  with each Income tax re
turn, indicating their min
isterial gross Income, expen
ses and net profit, according 
to John G. Hutton, district man
ager.

More Information regarding 
this change In the law may be 
obtained from your local soc
ial security office.

-tiotu..... ••••••••••*«••••*«•••»*••••••*•»•••
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3. [e m n d  at >r. &vtduals, partnerships,
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4. Time and savings deposits of Individual*.
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1 off • rs' checks, etc. ................ ..............
........$7,113,603.20

1 d ep o s its^ ..... . $4,112,033.30
«*v . • h-[Visits.. $2,901,369.90

* including * -0- mortgages and other Uen* 
** and other real estate)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

k»U - total par va li*..
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10,000
10,000
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869,378.79
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711,373.99
650,000.00

3,152,139.57
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19,807.11 I 

7,673,896.96

3,718,844.77 
2,624,907.931 

. i - . " r
373,194.611 
160,001 
31.007.021

21,000.001
7,134,603.201

; k ,o<>rv ,<11

» 0 , 000.00 
73,216.291 
118,077.471 
341,293.7e| 

7,673,896.

7,323,373.41 

3,311,713.61 j 

) 2, 448.371

who seek medical advice have 
no dtagnoaable Illness. Doctors 
aay most of them are constantly 
bored and bred because their
lives are empty.

We need to {>ut a sense of 
purpose tnto our lives. The 
purpose should be the liberty of 
the United States of America, 
w hich Is sorely threatened now. I 
Men and women have always 
been Judged by the things they 
stand for - not the things they - 
tall for. I he history of Amerl- 

| ca, fro*; c.Ker Hill to Viet
nam, was written by people who 
hacked their beliefs with actlon-

I . 1 ■ ' '

r

I, T .A. \korVcy, Jr., V.P. A Cashier, of the above-nam*d hank, do solemnly (SWEAR) 
that this report of * ondlbon is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

U orrect-A ttesta/ T .a . Worley, Jr.
a/H. T. s wanner 
a/T. 1 . wallaoe 
a/Ha raid Tucker

Dt rectors.

(MAKE MARK EOH NOTARY'S SEAL)
State of Texas, mnty at Lubbock, as:

Sworn to and subscribed before me 1M» 25th day of April, 1966. 
My cometsatan expire* 6-1-89, a/Tommle Wicker, Notary Public.

ATTEND YOUR PRECINCT CONVENTION SATURDAY!

SUPPORT 
CONNALL Y FOR 
FAVORITE SON!

Next January, for the first time in almost forty 
years, Texas will have no representation in the 
top leadership of our nation.
Seldom in recent history have we faced such 
political uncertainty. Developments just ahead 
will atfect our state for years to come.
If you want Texas to have a strong united voice 
in the future affairs of our nation, join behind 
Governor Connally as Favorite Son candidate for 
the Presidency, and as leader of the delegation 
to the Democratic National Convention.
As a leader respected throughout the country, 
he will be an effective, influential voice in shap
ing the future leadership and policy of the party
and the nation.
Be sure to attend your precinct convention, 
adopt the unit rule, and give your support to 
Governor John Connally for Favorite Son.

IM PORTANT! YOU M UST  VOTE IN  THE 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY TO HELP GOVERNOR 

CONNALLY AT THE PRECINCT CONVENTION!

iGONNALIY.Mf
A

j
1

E X  A S  F A V O R I T E  S O N

TOR PRESID ENT

ConneMy Favorite Son Campaign Committee, 
Robert Strauss. Chairmen

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK: 
RESOLUTION

RESOLUTION APPROVING 
AND ADOPTING EiSTIMATElS 
OF THE COST OF IMPROVE
MENTS, OF AMOUNTS TO BE 
ASSESSED FOR IMPROVE - 
MENTS IN THE NATURE OF 
GRADING, LAYING CURB AND 
GUTTER OR PORTIONS OF 
STREETS, HIGHWAYS, AND 
AVENUES IN AND ALONG THE 
BOUNDARIES ON THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS FIXING THE 
TIME AND PLACE FOR HEAR
ING OF THE OWNERS OF 
ABUTTING PROPERTY, AND 
OTHER PERSONS INTEREST 
IN SAID PROPERTY AND DIR
ECTING THE CITY SEC
RETARY TO PUBLISH NOT
ICE ON BEHALF OF THE GOV
ERNING BODY OF THE CITY 
OF SLATON, TEXAS.

WHEREAS the governing body 
of the City of Slaton has here 
tofore ordered that portions of 
the streets, highways andaven 

be improved by Install - 
concrete curb and gutter 
together with incidentals and 
appurtenances, and arrange - 
menu therefore have been made 
and entered Into by the City of 
Slaton, Texas with Pioneer Pav
er*, Inc. Contractors, and 

WHEREAS the governing body 
of the City of Slaton has caused 
the City Engineer to prepare 
and file  estimates of the coat 
of such improvements and esti
mates of the amounts per front 
foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and the own
ers thereof, and auchestimates 
have been approved and ex
amined:

THEREOF, BE IT  RESOLV
ED BY THE BOARD OF A L 
DERMEN AND THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS BY WHICH 
IS MEANT THE GOVERNING 
BODY OF THE CITY, some
times referred to a t the City 
Council:

Section 1. That the estimates 
prepared by the c ity  Engineers, 
ParkhlU, Smith and Cooper, 
Consulting Engineers, be and 
are hereb> adopted.

Section 2, NOTICE 
TO THE OWNERS O! PRO
PERTY ABUTTING UPON THE 
HEREINBELOW MENTIONED 
PORTIONS OF STREETS, 
HIGHWAYS AND AVI M  l AND 
TO ALL OTHERS AFFFCTI D: 

The governing body of the City 
of Slatcn, Texas, has heretofore 
ordered that the following por
tions of streets, highways and 
avenues In and along the bound
aries of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, be improved by raising, 
grading and filling and Install
ing concrete curbs and gutters 
and installment of sewers and 
drains where necessary on 
streets, highways and avenues 
hereinafter designated, and it Is 
hereby found and determined 
that the amount per front foot 
In each unit proi*osed to be 
assessed for such Improve
ments against the abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
on the portions of said streets, 
avenue and highways Improved 
and the total costa of Improve
ments on such portions of said 
•treeU , highways and avenue 
are the amounts set forth In 
the respective following para
graphs which cover the units 
therein designated, to-wit:

Unit 1A-1-67, Jean Street from 
EPL of 6th Street to Mm  «  PI 
of 3th Street Assessment per 
front foot for Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assessment per front 
foot for paving $4.63; estimated 
total cost of Improvements In 
this Unit $4,046.69.

Unit 2-1-67, Jean Street from 
EPL at 2nd Street to the EP1 
of alley E. of Second Street 
Assessment per front foot for 
Curt) and Gutter $1.74; assess
ment per front foot for paving 
$4.63; estimated toUl cost at 
ImprovemenU In this Unit 
$1,330.91.

Unit 3-1-67, Powers Street 
from E. Paving edge of 9th 
St. to WPL of 8th Street; as 
sessment per front foot for Curb 
and Gutter $1.74; assessment 
per front foot for paving $4.63; 
estimated total cost of I mprove- 
ments In this Unit $4,707.93.

Unit 4-1-67, Powers Street 
from WPL of 8th Street to 
WPL of 7th Street, assess • 
ment per front foot for Curb 
A Gutter $1.74; assessment for 
front foot for paving $4.63; 
estimated total cost of lm 
provementa In this Unit 
$3,086.20.

Unit 3-1-67, Powers Street 
from EPL of 7th Street to 
EPL of 6th St; assessment per 
front foot for Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assessment per front 
foot for pavtag $4.63; estimated 
total cost of Improvements In 
this Unit $4,480.03.

Unit 6-1-67. Powers Street 
from EPL of 6th Street to WPL 
of 4th St; assessment per front 
foot for Curb and Gutter $1.74; 
assessment psr front foot for 
paving $4.63; estimated total 
cost of Improvements In this 
Unit $6,074.30.

unit 7-1-67, Powers street

from EPL of 4th street to it PL 
of Third Street; assessment 
per front foot for Curb and 
Gutter $1.74; per front foot for 
paving $4.63; estimated total 
cost of Improvements In this 
Unit $3,403.30.

Unit 6-1-67, Powers street 
from EPL of third Street to 
EPL of A lley E. of Second 
Street; assessment per front 
foot for Curb and Gutter $1.74; 
assessment per front foot for 
paving $4.63; estimated total 
coat of Improvements In this 
Unit $6,006.01.
Unit 9-1-67, Edwards Street 
from WPL of 7th street low  PI 
of 6th St; assessment per front 
foot for Curb and Gutter, $1.7 4; 
assessment per front foot for 
psvtng $4.63; estimated total 
coat of Improvements In this 
Unit $4,302.60.

Unit 10-1-67, Edwards Street 
from EPL of 6th St. to EPL 
of 4th St; assessment per front 
foot for Curb and Gutter $1,74 
assessment per front foot for 
paving $4.63, estimated total 
coat of Improvements In this 
UMt $10,903.38.

Unit 11-1-67, Edwards Street 
from EPL of 4th SL to EPL 
of Alley E. of Third St; As
sessment per front foot for 
Curb and Gutter $1.74; assess
ment per front foot for paving 
$4.63; estimated total cost of 
Improvements In this Unit 
$6,733.70.

Unit 12-1-67, 7th street NPL 
of Edwards Street to N PL  of 
Powers St. assessment per ! “ *• Pr° P ° * f|  
front foot for Curb and (.utt. r i
$1.74; assessment per front 
foot for paving $4.63;estimated 
total cost of Improvements In 
this Unit $4,259.11.

making *M f 
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Unit 13-1-67, 6th Street from 
SPL of Edwards Street to s i't 
at Powers Street; assessment 
per front foot for Curb and 
Gutter $1.74; assessment per 
front foot for paving $4.63; 
estimated total cost of lm • 
prove men ts In this Unit 
$4,030.89.

office of the
and open to | 
Interested pa 
and at all 
thine-, all such s

{
•ff-cte6|

will take due i 
By order * 

of the City of! 
tu . :J

Unit 14-1-67, 6th Street from 
N PL  o f Powers Street to NPL 
of Jean Street; assessment per 
front foot for Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assessment per front 
foot for paving $4.63; estimated 
total cost of improvements in 
tills Unit $4,259.11.

Unit 13-1-67, 6th Street from 
N PL of Jean Street to SPL 
at Geneva St: assessment i*er 
front foot for Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assessment per front 
foot for paving $4.63; estimated 
total cost of Improvements In 
tills Unit $3,660.00.

Unit 16-1-67, 5th Street from 
NPL of Powers St. to NPL 
of Jean St: assessment per 
front foot for Curb and Gutter 
$1.71 assessment per front 
foot for ixi' tng $4.63; estimat
ed total cost of Improvements 
In this Unit $5,184,06.

l-nlt 17-1-67, 4th Street from 
NPL of Edwards Street to NPL 
of Powers Street, assessment 
per front foot for Curb and 
Gutter $1.74; .tss>'->ni<-nt |vr 
front foot for paving $4.63, e s 
timated total cost of Improve
ment- III till- Unit >3,734.01. 
Unit 18-1-67, Third St, from 
N PL of 1 dwards Street to NPL 
of Powers St; assessment per 
front foot for Curt* and Gutter 
$1.74 assessment per front 
foot for paving *4.63; estimat
ed total cost of Improvements 
in thi- Unit $4,510.94.
Unit 19-1-67, Second St. from 
NPL of Powers Street to NPL 
at Jean Street; Assessment per 
front foot for Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assessment per front 
foot for paving $4.63; estimated 
total cost of Improvements In 
this Unit $4,738.20.
Unit 20-1-67, Second St. from 
NPL of Jean Street to SPL 
at Geneva St; assessment per 
front foot for Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assess ment per front foot 
for pavtng$4.63; estimated total 
coat of Improvements In this 
Unit $3,660.00.
Unit 21-1-67, Knox Street from 
5 ft. W. of EPL of New Mexico 
St. to EPL at colllns street 
(Jackson); assessment per front 
foot tor Curb and Gutter $1.74; 
assessment per front foot for 
paving $4.63; estimated total 
cost of improvements In this 
Unit $3,244.83.
Unit 22-1-67. Knox Street from 
EPL of Collins Street (Jack- 
son) to EPL at Parts Street; 
assessment per front foot for 
Curb and Gutter $1.74; assess
ment per front foot for paving 
$4.63; estimated total coat of 
Improvements In this Unit
$4,792.78.
Unit 23-1-67, Colllns Street 
(Jackson) NPL of Knox Street 
to S. paving edge of Division 
St; assessment per front foot tor 
Curb and Gutter $1.74, assess
ment per front foot for paving 
$4.63; estimated total cost of 
Improvements In this Unit
$3,704.36.
Unit 1-2-67, Knox Street from 
EPL of Parts Street to EPL 
of Lots 1 1  19 OH MIU Add- 
tlon, assessment per front toot 
IN  irb and ' utter $1.74, as 
sesamenl per front foot for 
paving $2.34; estimated total 
cost at Improvements In this 
UMt $4,078.61.
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President Mrs. E. K. Burns 

conducted the bustness meet
ing. Mrs. George Green, gave 
a report on the wort of the W e l
fare committee. She said since 
January meeting 469 garments 
lave been handed out and boxes 
of groceries were given to sev
eral fam ilies. Nine boxes at 
clothes were sent to the Sal- | 
ration Army.

The group sang ‘ 'This Is My 
Father's W orld" and then the 
A Cspells T r io  from Slaton 
High School presented a song.

It was announced that the 
summer meeting will not be held 
but the group will meet again 
in September at Grace Lutheran 
Church.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Mifchell 
Held Monday

Mrs. Dors P. Mitchell, 83. 
a resident here since 1929, died 
Saturday night tn Parkway Man
or Nursing Home In l-ubtiock. 
She was a native of ML Vernon, 
Tex.

Services were held at 2:30 
Monday In the F lrat Baptist 
Church with the Her. J. L. 
cartrlte , pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery under direction at Eng- 
lunds.

Survivors Include two sons, 
C. E. at Bremerton, Wash., 
and Max at C lovis; a daughter, 
Mrs. IL U. Dean of New Home; 
seven grattochlldren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

CELEBRATE SEVENTH YEAR HERE---Hav. Mitchell A. Brown has been pastor at the 
Triumph Baptist Church here for the past seven years and special sendees have been 
planned tor May 5-12 in recognition of this. He Is pictured above with his family, 
Debra h, Kathleen, Mitchell, Rosllnc^Mrs. Brown, Barbara and Katherine.

(SLATQUITE PHOTO)
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District Guild Former Slaton Boy
Meet Held

At a recent district guild 
meeting of ladles at Methodist 
Church.* in this d istrict

Members from 18 guilds In 
this district met at the First 
Methcxtat Church Sunday, April 
21, tor a meeting. Registration 
began at 1:30 p.m.

Theme at the program was 
"Th e New Beginning". Rev. 
W. 0, McBrnyer at Lubbock 
was speaker and his subject 
was "T o  Care Enough To Give 
Our Beal".

Rev. Bruce Parks, pastor, 
sang s solo. A brief song ser
vice was held with Mrs. L. 
A. Harral accompanying the 
group on the piano.

After the program and busi
ness meeting, • tea was hald 
at 4:30 p.m. for guests of the 
Slaton ladles.

Accepted At A .F. Academy

WSCS And Guild 
Have Joint Meet

G A  Coronation Snndny
The Girls Auxiliary Corona

tion at the Westvlew Baptist 
Church will be held Sunday, May 
3th. The entire evening wor- i 
ship service will be given to 
the r**cognltloc service.

Mrs. Wayne Koontz Is the 
W.M.U. GA director and Coun
selor tor the Intermediate girls. 
Mrs. Charles Ear-wood la the 
Jiailor counselor.

Baptist Revival 
Continues 
Through Sunday

Revival services al the First 
Baptist Church will continue 
through SiSKfcy. The revival 
began Iasi Sunday morning. 
Three services are scheduled 
dally tor today and tomorrow.

Evangelist tor the revival la 
{ Rev. Lenard A. Hartley, pas

tor of the Sherwood Baptist 
Church, Odessa. S. L. Tate, 
educational director at the same 
church, la leading the singing.

Tim e for services is 7 to 
7:30 a.m. with breakfast ser
ved before and after; 10 a.m. 
for special Bible study; 7 to 
7:30 p.m. for prayer meeting 
and graded choirs; and 7:30 
p.m. for revival services, 
Thursday and Erldsy. Saturday 
night services will be at 7:30 
p.m. and regular meeting times 
on Sunday. A ll are on day
light saving time.

The nurseries of the church 
are open for each service.

Rev. J. L. cartn te, pastor, 
extends a cordial Invitation to 
the public to attend the ser- 

i vices.

TRIUMPH BAPTIST
PLANS SPECIAL SERVICES

Triumph Baptist Church, 905 
Johnson SL, will be honoring 
their pastor and family, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Mitchell A. 
Brown, with special services 
May 3th through 12th.

Rev. Brown has been pastor 
of the church seven years so 
they are celebrating their sev
enth annl versa ry with the 
church.

The couple has six children, 
Debrah, 7; Katherine, 6; Kath
leen, 6; Rosalind, 4, Mitchell, 
3; and Barbara, 3-1/2 months.

Rev. Q, D, Hollins will be In 
charge of the services andJes- 
sle Mae Gibbs Is church clerk.

V**v. a . U  Davis will be 
special speaker for the anni
versary service on May 12th

at 3 p.m. Momlng services 
that Sunday are scheduled tor 
regular times.

Services, Monday through 
Saturday will begin al 8 p.m.

'D a ily
D i i l c

1£cadi*y&
May 2 — Romans --  13:11-14 
May 3 . .  Luke -  9:23-27 
May 4 — Prov. — 20:1
May 5 — Prov. — 16:25-32 
May • -- Prov. -- 4:1-9 
May 7 — Prov. — 4:20-27 
May 8 — Prov. - -  6:16-23

Ladles at the Womans Soc
iety at Christian Service and 
the weslyn Service Guild at the 
First Methodist Church held a 
joint meeting Thursday, April 
23, in Fellowship Hall.

The guild served a salad 
supper which was followed by 
a program given by the WSCS.

Mrs. Carroll McDonald led 
the group in a Bible <yula. A 
devotional was given by Mrs. 
IL T. S cur lock and Mrs. R. T. 
Earley showed a film atrip 
about the past years In Alaska 
and then made a talk an Alaska 
and her present needs.

Thirty women attended the 
meeting.

Finds Thrni Out
All man made object* In or 

bit around the earth are de
tected. Identified, tracked and 
cataloged by the Aero*pace l>e 
frnse Command'* Spacetrack 
system

Cloudcroft, N. M. — Don 
Wayne Boyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. SherrUlHoyd, formerly of 
Slaton, was Informed this week 
of his acceptance at the United 
States A ir Force Academy In 
Colorado Springs, Colo. He la 
to report there In June tor a 
four - year college course. The 
appointment was made by New 
Mexico Congressman E, S. 
Johnny Walker.

Don attended school In Slaton 
from the first through the ninth 
grade, making a high scholastic 
record. He was named to who’ s 
who in Science as a Slaton 
High School F reshman. He was 
t member of the Slaton Tiger 
Band.

His last three high school 
years were spent in Alamo
gordo, where he was a mem
ber of the T iger Band, of the 
Ski Club, the Interact Cltto, an 
hooorary math club, the Junior 
Classical League and the Nat
ional Honor Society. Upon grad-

Church Of God 
Holds Revival

A revival la In progress at 
the Church of God with James 
Sheridan, 18-year-old evange
list from Amarillo, conducting 
services each evening at 7:30 
p.m. The revival will continue 
through Sunday.

New pastor for the church 
la Rev. Clifford Hilton.

j
DON WAYNE BOYD

uatlon In 1967, he accepted a 
full Falcon loundatloo scholar
ship to the New Mexico M ili
tary Institute in RoswelL There 
he made th»- superintendent's 
List and attained the rank at 
< orporaL He la a member at 
the N.M.M.L Ski Club and of 
the National Ski Patrol.

Don't parents have been liv 
ing in Cloudcroft since moving 
from Slaton in 1964. Sherrill 
owns and operates the Pine 
crest Cabins and his wife, s 
former Slston teacher, teaches 
flrat grade In the Yucca School 
at Alamogordo.

Strops Ear Skntins
If you do sewing and have 

material remnants or scraps 
you do not need, there are 
shutina who would like to have 
them. If you would like to don
ate them, please take them to 
the Flrat Methodut church o f
fice or place them in the prayer 
room and they will be taken to 
shutina.

REVIVAL
Tint Baptist Cknrch 
April 21 tn Map 5. 

Attnad

JEANS t  KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

4 WOMEN
Slaton Stiaa laaaAry 

Aa4
Dry Claaalap

BREWER
Insurance

Agency

Attend The Church ef Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS l  LOAN 
A S iN

"W e  pay You To  Save"

SLATON 

CO-OP GINS
"Owned and Operated By 
Farm era"

JANES PRENTICE INC. 

SAND A GRAVEL
For The Construction Industry

ACUPP FRIENDS 

ACUPP CO-OP GINS
" I f  a Your Association"

WILSON

STATE RANI

BECRER BROS.
MOBIL SERV.STA.

403 SO. 9th SL VA8-7127

film
*/ w ill g ive  you the su rr  m rrn es o f D a vid  ’

— fta ia h  .55 3

Christiana who rely on the 
mercy o l God should not for
get that God la also Ju*t

There are tom e who are 
Inclined to g ive tn to tempts 
tion. to go ahead with the 
wrong act. to turn against 
c o n s c i e n c e ,  with the Idea 
o f seeking f o r g i v e n e s s  to
morrow.

When we turn against that 
which 1* right, we are at the 
•ame time turning our back 
on God. We are closing our 
eyes to (ruth and demanding 
more than we should from 
a merciful God

l * s f  yewr 81011 dally 
and

OO TO CHURCH

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREN0NSE 

COMPANY

0.0. RENNET 

ANT0 PARTS
"Your Automotive parts 

Distributor"

RAT C. AVERS 

A SON, INC.
Grata-Faad-Saad

(R yr
iMotonttr

CITIZENS 

STATE IANR
Tbs Bank With A Heart

I f  ycxj can’ t attend church, 
listen to the special Sun
day morning program* on

KCAS
These Church Listings Presented ns i  Public Service By The Above Merchants

Slaton Church#!

ce 1944

êars ^  the Texas House 

*ears in the Texas Senate 

48 Lt. Gov. of Texas

Vote for the man with 
experience in every elective 

legislative office.

Vote for Preston Smith for 

Governor of Texas, a

(Pd. PoL Ad*.)

FIRST BAPTIST 
283 South 9th 
Rev. J. U  Cartrtto

WESTV1EW BAPTIST 
830 South 18th 
Rev. CUntoo Eastman

BIBLE BA FT1ST 
833 Went Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar

Slat ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south Slat 
Rev. Jack Bell
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Browa

T. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jeaa 4 
Rev. E. W. Wyatt

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BA
Rev. F. D. Conwrlght

TEM PLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhaa4e
FIRST METHCOBT 
308 West L ubbock 
Rev. Brace Parka

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHOOST 
Rev. Llaam Preatice

AFRICAN METHGOST 
Rav. R. E. Brown

LM .S. METHOEWT 
W. IX ABtina

ST. JOBE PH'8 CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lnbboch 

Me

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 M *  4th
Rev. Jamaa Ertckaoa

GRACE LUTHERAN

1C.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
tlnd 4 Din toon

M l

■ T
Want

Ar«o Church

n itt f ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th 4 Jean
Rav. John IL Pratt

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
103 Weal Kuo*
Rav. Archie Cooper

CHURCH or CHRIST 
U l h *  Divtaion 
C. U  Newcomb

CHURCH OF GOD 
B06 Texas Are.
Rev. c llftord Hilton

CHURCH o r  OOD IN CHRIST 93 
Rav. Freddy U  dark

CHURCH OF THE HAZARENE 
M l Want Scarry 
Rav. David Power*

POSEY
4 Lathe ran 

Rav. Jimmy C. Leaders

i!

9h :
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Slaton

Little League

3 >

MINOR LEAGUE
(Horn* iN m  listed first)
13 Angels vs Colts
14 Twin* vs. Mefs
16 Mefs vs Colts
17 Angels vs. Twins
20 Angels vs. Mets
21 Twins vs. Colts
23 Colts vs. Angels
24 Mefs vs. Twins
27 Colts vs Mets
28 Twins vs. Angels
30 Mets vs. Angels
3) Colts vs. Twins

3 Angels vs. Colts
4 Twins vs. Mets
6 Mets vs Colts
7 Angel, vs Twins

10 Angels vs Mets
11 Twins vs Colts
13 Colts vs. Angels
14 Mets vs. Twins
17 Colts vs Mets
18 Twins vs. Angels
20 Angels vs Mefs

Twins vs Colts

LEAGUE SCHEDULES 
1968 SEASON

MAJOR LEAGUE
(Home teom listed first)

May 6 Tigers vs Giants
May 7 Yankees vs Indians
May 8 Cardinals vs Dodgers
May 9 Giants vs. Yankees
May 10 Indions vs Tigers
May 13 Yankees vs. Dodgers
May 14 Tigers vs Cardinals
May 16 Indians vs Giants
May 16 Cardinals vs Yankees
May 17 Dodgers vs Tigers
May 20 Cardinals vs. G iants
May 21 Dodgers vs Indians
May 22 Tigers vs. Yankees
May 23 Giants vs Dodgers
May 24 Indians vs Cardinals
May 27 Tigers vs. G iants
May 28 Yankees vs. Indians
May 29 Cardinals vs Dodgers
May 30 Giants vs. Yankess
May 31 Indians vs Tigers
June 3 Yankees vs. Dodgers
June 4 Tigers vs Cardinals
June 6 Indians vs Giants
June 6 Cardinals vs Yankees
June 7 Dodgers vs. Tigers
June 10 Cordinals vs Gionts
June 11 Dodgers vs Indians
June 12 Tigers vs Yankees
June 13 G  ants vs Dodgers
June 14 Indians vs Card nols
June 17 Giants vs Tige-s
June 18 Indians vs Yankees
June 19 Dodgers vs Cardinols
June 20 Yankees vs Giants
June 21 Tigers vs Indians
June 24 Dodgers vs Yankees
June 26 Cardinals vs Tigers
June 26 Giants vs Indians
June 27 Yankees vs Cordinals
June 28 Tigers vs Dodgers
Ju ly 1 Giants vs Cordinals
July 2 Indians vs Dodgers
July 3 Yankees vs. Tigers
July 4 Dodgers vs Giants

June 24 Colt* W Angels Ju ly 5 Cordinal* v* Indians

Jun# 25 Met* vs Twins May 24 Cu j * vs Red So*
June 27 Colt* vs Mets May 27 Bed So* vs P.rates
Jun* 28 Twin* vs Angels May 28 

May 30
Bra.irs vs Cub* 

B-ove* v» Red So*Ju ly  1 Mets vs Angels Moy 31 Cubs vs Pirates
Ju ly 2 Colt* vs. Twin* June 3 

June 4 
June 6

Piroti* v* B ra .es 
Bed Sot vs Cubs 

Pirate* v* R»d So*
PEE W EE LEA G U E June 7 Cubs vs Braves
(Horn* team luted first) June 10 Bed So< vs Braves

Moy 13 Pirates vs Braves June 11 Pirate* v» Cubs
May 14 Bed So* v* Cub* June 13 Brave* v* Pirate*
Moy 16 Pirate* vt Red So* June 14 Cub* vs Bed So*
May 17 Cub* vs Braves June 17 P-d So* vs Pirates
May 20 Bed So* v* Braves June 18 Braves vs Cubs
Moy 21 P>rate* vs Cuba June 20 Braves vs Bed So*
Moy 23 Brave* v* Pirate* June 21 Cubs vs Pirates

TWO-MAN SACK RACES— This was one of the scenes at 
Kleld Day Friday held for students of Slaton Junior High School. 
It was a beautiful day for the popular event of the year.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

TALENT WINNERS— -Singing proved to be the fhvortte talent at Slaton Junior High 
School (hiring the annual talent contest held Friday. Pictured are the winners af the 
contest. Left to rlcht are Johnny Ray Harris, firs t place winner; Michael Thomas, 
second, ••Ella and the Cadets” , third, and Mary Ybarra, honorable mention.

Junior High Stui 
Enjoy 'Field Daj<

Pre-School
frtdsy , May 10th ha* been 

designated aa pr* - school re 
gistration day at West Ward 
Elementary School for child
ren who are al* or aeven year* 
of age and will be entering 
achoot for the flrat time.

Registration Set
Registration will be held from 

1:30 to 2:30 p.m. and T. C. 
Martin, principal, haa aaked

that parent* bring thetr child
ren to the Weal Ward School 
Cafetorlum at 1:30 p.m.

M ay 10th
After a brief orientation 

about school procedures and 
policies, children will be aa- i 
signed tentatively to teacher* 
and cl*a*room * where they may 
become acquainted with school 
Ufa.

The annual Field Day for 
Junior high students was held 
Friday morning with the talent 
contest that afternoon In the 
Slaton High School auditorium. 
The Field Day events and picnic 
were held at the football sta
dium. The weather coulifci't have 
been better.

Teachers at junior high con
ducted the field events with a 
large variety from ■ of the 11 
throw to running to bicycle 
races.

There were nine entries In 
the talent contest with 99, $3 
and I t  awarded to the winners. 
Winner of the contest was John
ny Hay Harris who sang two 
songs, second was Michael Th
omas who also sang a solo; 
and • Ella and the Cadets”  won 
third place singing. Honorable 
mention went to Mary Ybarra, 
soloist, and Coach KenneUi 
Housden was recognised as "the 
best snake charmer” .

F irst and second place win
ners In the field events were 
as follow*: 2 -man blcyclsrscs, 
open to all g irls and boys — 
(1 ) Steve Nleman and Jackie 
Edwards and (S) Mary DeLeon 
and T e r l Sikes; Bicycle race, 
open to all boys — (1 ) Brad 
Lamb and (2 ) Bobby Dillon, 
2 -man wheel barrow race, open 
to all boys — (1 ) Alan Walters 
and Tom Roche and (2 ) Tony 
Walters and Bobby DlUoa; bear 
crawl, open to all boys —
(1) Alan Walters, (2 ) Charles 
Martinet, 2 -man sack race re
lay, open to all boys — (1 ) 
Randy Davis, Don Kendrick, 
Brad Lamb and Alan Walters 
and (2 ) Alan Walters, Mike 
Spear, Rodney Simmons and 
Tom Roche.

Sixth grade boys events were: 
100 yard dash — (1 ) Jay Ray 
Basinger, (2 ) Gary Allison; 
softball throw — (1 ) Randy 
Rampy, (2 ) Alan Lewis; 75yard 
dash - -  ( l )  Ybarra ( « )  Gary 
Allison; broad jump — (1) Danny 
McAnear, (2 ) Greg Parks; bi
cycle race — (1) Johnny Leske,
(2 ) Rampy; 330 yard dash — 
(1 ) Basinger, (2 ) Parks.

Seventh grade boys events: 
100 yard dash — ( l )  Steve Eth
ridge, (2 ) Johnny Harris; soft- 
ball throw — ( l )  cu rbs Wool- 
ever (2 ) Steve Nleman; 75 yard 
dash — ( l )  Ethridge, (2 ) Har
ris; broad Jump (l)Johnny ller- 
nandet, (2 ) Steve Nleman; bi
cycle race — (1 ) Charles Mart
inez (2 ) Ybarra; 2-man sack

r* c*  " ( 1 )  Br*. 

3inr ' {t)330 yard
* • .  «>  H« m i,' 

Eighth
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max!
AS LUBBOCK COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2 ■

QUALIFIED
★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★

DEDICATED
*16 MONTHS EXPERIENCE AS COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER

*BA DEGREE FROM MCMURRY COLLEGE 

* FORMER SLATON CITY COMMISSIONER

’ FORMER VICE PRESIDENT,
SLATON SCHOOL BOARD

(Pd. PoL Adv.

’ WORKS FULL TIME FOR THE COUNTY 
AND THE PRECINCT

’ REPRESENTS ALL THE PEOPLE

’ WANTS TO STAY ON THE JOB TO 
HELP BUILD A BETTER LUBBOCK 
COUNTY I

Max Arrants

“ I sincere ly  believe I have 
understanding and the expert 
to give citizens of P r e c i n c t  2, 
a ll of Lubbock County, the vom 
they desire  In guiding goverr 
action and po licies.

“ I have attempted to make 
sonal contacts with as many * 
as possible. . . i f  I missed 
please consider this a perse 
Invitation from me for your co 
sideration in voting for Max ^ 
in the Democratic Prim ary, 
urday, May 4th ."

S incere ly ,

/ v


